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I black student enrollment defies national trend 
lewer black students are 
in colJeges and universities 

tbe nation, black student enroll· 
at the UI is bucking the 

trend and experiencing a 
according to statistics 

. by the UI registar's office. 
moving in an encouraging 
, the black enrollment still 

ruch the high of 602 recorded 

are kind of excl ted to see it 

I icizes 
te pay 

Is 
i proposal to raise salaries for 

judges and elected officials 
the eyebrows of several UI 
members who have seen their 

pay increases denied year 
year. 
state Review Commission re
raises for state legislative and 
officials that would hike their 

an average of 14 percent as an at· 

Reaction 
limp! to make up for years When infla
III took the lead over salaries. 

Cater , a UI chemistry 
said Thursday that univer

and staff deserve first 
II any state raises are in line. 

governing board of the Iowa 
Bar Association supports the 

pay hikes, to dissuade 
officials in Iowa from leaving 

salaries elsewhere. 
one of the same justifications 

ailminIstral.ors and faculty mem
have maintained for the last few 
in their attempts to gain better 

here, fearing the quality of the 
plummet if faculty members 
adequately compensated for 

work. 

GOVERNOR-ELECT Terry 
however, reacted to the 

proposal negatively, saying he 
want a higher salary when other 
in the state are being hit by a 

economy. 
Prolessor Wayne Franklin, a mem

ttl o( the VI Faculty Senate, said 
Branstad was wise in reacting as he 

think it would be hard for the 
llVlI"mOr-l'leCl and state officials to get 

kind of a raise and then turn 
an.nd and tell other state employees 
!bere's no money." 
~ter said "I think the treasury is 

empty. The legislators would be 
a whale 01 bad pUblicity if they 
raise their own salaries right 

acknowledged that times are 
(or most everyone now, bu t 

that equity is a prime issue if 
are In store for stale officials. 

, think probably legislators, like 
~ lIfolres.~n,r~ and other state employees, 

raises , but I think It 's got to be 
01 alt.o(-us or none.of-us. 

See Salariu, page 6 
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Weather 
Rain diminishinfl by this 

afternoon . Nearly steady or 
slowly falling temperatures with 
the hlflh in the middle to upper 
50s. Partly cloudy and cooh:r 
tonight with a 30 percent chance 
o( showers and a low in the low 
405 . Partly cloudy and continued 
mild Saturday. High in the mid-
50s. 

coming back up," said Nancy "Rusty" 
Barcelo, assistant dean of academic 
affairs and acting director of affir
mative action. 

school students, principals and coun
selors and civic groups. "We try to get 
the word out about the good PflllI'ams 
here at Iowa," he said. 

important cog in society one must be 
educated," he said. " Blacks and 
minorities realize this." 
ill records of minority enrollment 

only date back to 1977, when the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare began to require an ethnic 
count from universities, according to 
Registrar Jean Lawrence. 

Barcelo said Thursday the UI gains 
in black enrollment reflect increase~ in 
total enrollment, as well as a "concer
ted effort to identify prospective stu
dents" by the UI Special Support Ser
vices. 

Through programs like Upward 
Bound, prospective minority students 
can visit college campuses and make a 
decision about enrollment, Fields said. 

"Some of it is attributable to our out
reach efforts," said Leo Fields, 
associate director of special support 
services. 

BUT HE Also said the increase in 
black students could be due to any 
number of variables , from the 
economy to how well the Hawks are 
playing. 

All information must be voluntary, 
sbe said . U students do not wish to fm 
in the form, they are not required to. 

In the 17 years before 1977 the 
proportion of non-white stUdents at
tending the nation 's colleges and un-These efforts include talking to high "In this day and age if one is to be an 

Stud.ntt, ahown In thll tim •• xpalur. photo, u .. 
comput.r. at the UI Llndqulat C.nt .... Th •• Ylt.m 
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ahut down automatlCIIlly Thurlday *-u .. 01 the 
unulually warm w.ath.r. 

Warm winter weather makes 
trouble for computer students 
By Doug H.rold 
Staff Writer 

Warm December weather may be good lor shedding 
winter clothes, but it 's a "pain in the butt" for the Lind
quist Center computer system and its users, according 
to Mary Pfreundschuh, a teaching assistant lor the UI 
Department of Computer Science. 

At 11 a.m. Thursday, unseasonal temperatures 
proved too much for the system and it shut itself off 
automatically. 

Lindquist Center User Consultant Dennis Nicklaus 
said that in summer, the building'S machine room is 
cooled by air-conditioning. But in winter, the equipment 
relies on the normal Iowa climate. Thursday's muggy 
weather allowed the air around the actual computers to 
reach lIS degrees, at which point !bey fell to beat ex
haustion. 

Meanwhile, students needing to use the computer 
sweltered. 

"There were sure a lot of students here today," 
Pfreundschuh said. She teaches an introductory class in 
Fortran - In which assignments are due today. 

So many of the 120 Fortran students showed up at the 
graduate office in the early afternoon, the three For-

tran teaching aSSistants "closed the door and put up a 
note . " 

APPARENTLY THERE will be little mercy for last
minute programmers turned away at the computer cen
ter Thursday. 

"Basically, they've had two weeks to get the assign
ment done and one week during Thanksgiving break. 
But a lot of them left it until the last minute," 
pfreundschuh said. 

The norma,l late-assignment policy in the class is 25 
percent off. Students caught in Thursday's computer 
panic will not suffer the full penally , but they will have 
some points cropped, according to PCreundschuh. 

" It just wouldn't be fair to the students who did it on 
lime," she said. 

Four other classes are affected by the computer shut
down as well as professors and other users of the Lind· 
quist Center. 

"We have programs we want to run and grades to get 
out. It's a pain in the butt ," PCreundschuh said. 

According to Nicklaus, users simply will have to let 
nature and electronics take their courses. "There's 
really not much they can do except wait," he said. 

Nicklaus expected the system to recover some time 
Thursday evening. 

iversities jumped from 6.4 percenl to 
13.8 percent of all students, according 
to the Census Bureau. 

But since then. minority enrollment, 
particularly blacks, at the UI has see
sawed, dropping by 43 students bet
ween 1977 and 1978, then gaining back 
15 black students in 1979. 

Another gain was made in 1." but 
1981 saw the loss of IS black students. 
This year the black enrollment eased 
up to 567, that is 17 students more than, 
last year. 

BARCELO NOTED that the 

minority population in the nation is 
generally growing, especially the 
HIspanic population. 

The number of Hispanic and Chicano 
students at the ill has more than 
doubled since Ii77, experiencing 
steady gains each year. 

" Iowa City is a unique global 
village," Fields said. "You step out 10 
miles in either direction and you're 
back in a homogenous society." 

This Identity makes Iowa City a 
"wonderful laboratory" wbere people 
rea lize "wbat happens across the 

See Mlnortty, page 6 

Sewer usage 
rate increase 
concerns UI 

By Kar.n Herzog 
Staff Writer 

While Iowa City officials carefully 
examine the feasibility of building a 
new ~ million Water Pollution Con
trol Plant without f3S million in an
ticipated feder I lunds, VI officials are 
holding their breath and hoping for a 
miracle. 

An approximate 900 percent sewer 
usage rate increase Is one alternative 
the city is con Idering in the event that 
federal funds cannot be leCured for the 
proposed plant. 

A rate hike of that m gnltude would 
have a drastic impact on the Ul , 
propelling Jt current ,60,3S2 bi 
monthly bill to mort than ~,2il9. 

" It would take quJte a maiician to 
come up WIth that kind of money over
night," Randall Bezanson, UI vice 
president for finance, said last month . 

But city officiab have said they wUl 
not rule Ute ra te increase out, even 
though many wastewa ter plant 
customers would probably not be able 
to afford such a sizable Jump, 

The proposed plant I drawing fire 
not only because of its price tag, but 
also because the existing plant hasn't 
been repaired , like It would have been 
had the city not been counting on 
receiving federal funds ID defray the 
cost. 

BECAUSE THE PROJECf. billed as 
the most expensive capital improve
ment in Iowa City'S history, would dic
tate an "excruCiating cost" to the ill, 
Bezanson said earlier this week that UI 
officiab want to be as actively in
volved as possible in both the city's 
search for alternatives and a plan for 
the next ten years. 

The UI has two interests in the com
mittee that is now reviewing alter
natives to the new plant, Bezanson 
said. 

"We're concerned with the limita-

Randall "zanlD" 

tions on growth In the community, and 
also the economic impact of the new 
plant. 

"At the pr ent time, I don't see a 
whole lot of options. In a sense, we're 
all in this together because we all use 
the same sewage treatment plant," he 
said. 

The UI cannot build Its own treat
ment plant if the city plant is approved 
and funded locally, Bezanson said . 

A substanllal amount of the sewage 
that I discharged througb the city 
plant comes from the VI , he said. The 
VI presently pays $362,1lZ annually in 
sewer usage rates. 

The Iowa Legislature appropriated 
about $250,000 to the UI so it could ac
commodate ewer rate increases, 
Bezanson said. 

THE VI DID cut some corners last 
April when it stopped discharging lime 
sludge from the chemical softener 

See Walt.water, page 6 

Student government 
postp<)nes fee vote 
By HUary Kapf.r 
Stiff Writer 

Lack of information and "not enough 
time" delayed a vote on the mandatory 
student fee allocations for next year at 
a joint meeting oC the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council , according to senate members. 

"It's outrageous to consider this on 
two hours' nolice," senate member 
Bruce Hagemann said. " I want some 
real information on these appropria
tions. 

"It may take us a while to assimilate 
the information," senate member 
Maggie Little said. "This is about hun
dreds of thousands of dollars." 

But according to CAC Vice President 
Ken Albrecht, the executive members 
of both governing bodies "weren't 
asked beforehand" about what infor
mation was required . 

"That the sena te people have not re
quested detailed information is very 
unfair to the council," he said. 

The information that was handed 
senate members "was no different" 
than what had been discussed at other 
meetings, said CAC President Karol 
Sole. 

"The items on here that are new 
have been talked about lor weeks," 
Sole said. 

Mandatory fee 
proposals 

Student ICIlvltl .. 
'882-83 

SPlBoard $2.83 
lecrure Commltlee 50 
Rec S8fVtcfi .59 
CAe 2.83 
Senate 2.82 
Office fund .16 
Contingency .06 
Commissions .75 

Student .. rvloel 
Cambus 7.13 
Siudent Health 4.00 

Building .... 
Rec. BUilding 3.50 
Hancher 8.00 
Arena Prolect 12.86 
Union 
TOI8I ..... a 

1183-14 
$2.83 

.60 

.69 
3.06 
3.05 

. 16 

.06 
00 

7.13 
5.1 I 

3.50 
8.00 

t2.86 
172 ....... 

BOTH ALBRECHT and Sole said 
they were "frustrated" with the deci
sion of the meeting. The problem, Sole 
said, "was just a formality." 

The senate needs a "previous 
notice" of two days before the meeting 
to allow timc to think about the issues, 
Sole said. 

Although they did not receive the for
mal recommendation two days before 
the meeting, sbe said, they already 

See F .. I, page 6 
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Panel gives nod to gas tax 
WASHINGTON - The House Ways and 

Means Committee Thursday tentatively ap
proved a nlckel-a-gallon gasoline tax increase 
that would fund highway and mass transit im
provements. 

But the committee faced a long night of 
work on amendments before it could complete 
action on the $5.5 billion revenue package the 
administration estimates would create more 
than 300,000 jobs. 

MX survives first vote 
WASHINGTON - The MX missile barely 

survived a crucial test Thursday as a House 
committee rejected, on a tie vote, a move to 
eliminate $988 in production money for the new 
weapon. 

The missile faces an uncertain fate in the 
House when the $231 billion defense 
appropriations biJI comes up for a vote next 
week . 

More aid okayed for Israel 
WASHINGTON The Senate 

Appropriations Committee Thursday approved 
more aid to Israel despite an administration 
warning it would jeopardize U.S. Middle East 
policy. The panel chairman promptly labeled 
the action "meaningless." 

Bya voice vote and with little discussion, the 
panel agreed to accept subcommitteee 
recommendations adding ",50 million to the 
administration's request for Israel in the $lUi 
billion 1983 foreign aid package. 

Heart patient improves 
SALT LAKE CITY - Doctors rescued a 61-

year-old retired dentist from the brink of death 
in surgery that made medical history 
Thursday by substituting an artificial heart for 
a diseased one. 

As soon as the plastic heart started beating, 
giving Barney B. Clark the blood pressure of 
an 18-year-old, doctors began to see 
improvement in the patient's vital organs, but 
were cautious about his chances of survival. 

Poles mull major changes 
WARSAW, Poland - Polish authorities are 

considering setting up a French-style 
presidency and making other far-reaching 
changes in the government structures after 
the lifting of martial law, expected later this 
month, Western diplomats say. 

Diplomrtic sources quote officials as saying 
there wil be a " transitional" period to full 
civilian rule once martial law has been ended, 
with sweeping legislation granting emergency 
law and order powers to the government to be 
enacted later in the month. 

Quoted ... 
You have to wear tight shorts or you'll lose 

them. 
-Kelly Martin, a participant In the 

University 01 Florida's 16th Annual Mudfes!. 
See Campus roundup, page SA. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

"Orl.ntal o.lpolilm .nd Indl.n ScK;lety" will be 
the topic of a lecture by Ronald In den of the 
University of Chicago at noon In the International 
Center, second floor of the Jefferson Building. 

Ov.r •• t.rI Anonymoul will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
Wesley House. 

Th. Am.rlc.n Socllty for Plraonn.1 
Admlnlltratlon will hold Its monthly meeting and 
Christmas party from 6:30 to 11 p.m. In the Union 
Triangle Lounge. 

"A On. Night Stand," a dance and drama event 
sponsored by the Black Genesis Troupe. will be 
performed at 7 p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. 

Intern.tlon.1 Folk D.nclng will be presented 
from 7:30 to 11 :30 p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

Genev. Communlty'l Int.rnltlonll Blbl, Study 
will meet at 8 p.m. at Gloria Del Lutheran Church to 
study Mark 2. 

A conc.rt by folk duo Tom Fat •• nd B.rb 
Sch.lar will be held at 8:30 p.m. In the Wesley 
House Main Lounge. 

Th. Public Rel.tlon. Student Socl.ty 01 
Amlrlca will hold a slumber party beginning lit 9 
p.m. at 521 S. Johnson. Apt. 3. For turther detailS, 
come to the PRSSA office, Room 103 of the 
Communications Center. 

"Midnight M.dn ... • will be sponsored by the 
Playwrights Workshop at midnight In Room 301 
MacLean Hall. 

Sunday Events 
e.l.bllta M ... with 8 small group of CathOlics 

In a simple setting at 10 a.m .. downstairs at Wesley 
House. 

Th. publicity and advertiling commltt .. lor 
Rlverl .. t '13 will meet at 1 p.m. In the Student 
Activities Center. New members welcome. 

H.r. Plychoth"apy Collective oHera a drop-In 
problem-solving group at 4 p.m. at 209'11 E. 
Washington. 

Announcements 
The Fall Issue of The Greduate Bulletin Is now 

available at the Union Information Desk and the 
Graduate Student Senate oltlc • . 

A Healing Weekend with Sister Marina Kennelly 
will be offered Dec.3 and 4 at Emmanuel House of 
Prayer. The retreat will begin at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday. The first seSSion on Saturday will be at 9 
a m. with afternoon and evening sesalons to tollow. 
The retreat will conclude at 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Registration Is being taken at Emmanuel House. 
Call 338-9113. 

usPS 143·360 
Tile Dally lowln II published by Studenl Publications Inc . 
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Two charged 
in furniture theft 
Iy Suzann. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Two men were charged Wednesday in connection 
with the purchase of merchandise stolen Aug. 14 
from Knock on Wood , 507 S. Gilbert St., according to 
Johnson County District Court records. 

Joseph P. Mooney, 26, was charged with second
degree theft after police recovered three large 
pieces of antique furniture from his home. The fur
niture, valued from $1,000 to $2,000 , was seized Sept. 
25. 

After police removed the furniture from his home, 
Mooney called them and said he knew the furniture 
was stolen when he bought it, the complaint states. 

Mooney is the same North Liberty man who filed a 
complaint Sept. 22 with Iowa City police saying four 
men dressed in army fatigues beat him with clubs 
and robbed him at his home. 

Also arrested was William E. Poggenpohl, 31 , of 
716 Arbor Drive, who was charged with third-<legree 
theft. Police recovered an oak commode Sept. 25 
from his residence. Later that week, a walnut 
dresser, which Poggenpohl admitted to hiding, was 
discovered at 1918 Taylor Drive. 

Court records were unclear as to why so much 
time passed between the recovery of the stolen 
merchandise and Wednesday's arrests. The records 
also made no reference to any suspects responsible 
for breaking in and stealing the furniture from 
Knock on Wood. 

Iowa City PoUce Detective Paul Sueppel refused 
Wednesday to give furtber explanation of Mooney 
and Poggenpohl 's involvement with the stolen fur
niture Wednesday. When questioned about the com· 
plaint's lack of clarity, he said, "Maybe it was inten
ded to be that way." 

Both suspects made their initial court appearances 
Thursday before Magistrate Nancy A. Baumgartner, . 
and were released on personal recognizance. 

• • • 
A 20-year-old UI student paid a $31.50 fine Thurs

day for attempting to steal cream cheese and meat 
from Randall 's Mini-priced Foods, Sycamore Mall, 
according to Johnson County Magistrate Court 
records. 

Douglas K. Geissler, 303 Ellis Ave., concealed one 
package of cream cheese and two packages of meat 
valued at $3.18 in his jacket Nov. 11. 

Policeman menaced 
by evicted resident 
By Tom Buckingham 
Stalt Writer 

An Iowa City police deputy was threatened by a 
woman with a piece of a bed post and a steak knife 
while helping a landlord serve eviction papers on the 
woman early Thursday morning, according to police 
records. The woman was charged with two counts of 
assault and one count of criminal trespass. 

• • • 
James Evans Harding, 45 , 713 20th Ave ., 

Coralville , was charged with criminal trespass by UI 
Campus Security Thursday morning when an officer 
on routine patrol found him reading in a laundry 
room in Hillcrest Hall. Harding had been warned by 
Campus Security on July 11 not to use UI property 
without prior consent. 

• • • 
An Osco's semi· trailer truck tore up eight 

evergreen trees valued at $336 when it pulled up onto 
the grass in front of the east side of the UI Engineer
ing Building late Wednesday night, according to UI 
Campus Security. The UI filed a complaint with the 
store, according to police records. 

• • • 
A typewriter valued at $830 was stolen from an of

fice in Seashore Hall Tuesday night. 

HBrliz 
Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6 AM· 11 PM 
24 hrs reserv. required 

GOOD PAY FOR 
INGINIIRING 
STUDINTS •• a 

Approximately $1,000 per month 
during your senior year. The Air 
Force has a new financial aid 
program for students in various 
engineering fields. Both juniors 
and seniors may apply. Find out 
today if you qualify. Limited 
program. 

Contact: Jim Wanderlch.,d in Iowa City 
(319) 351-2078 Collect 

-
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STOPGAP 

Holiday 
House Tours 

,;. .i?& - 105 East Burlington 

i_i.~~ MIUER 6pock .... 

Featured Tour: 
Pr •• ld.nt 'rHCIm.n'. Hom. 

Sunday, December 5, 1-2 pm 

Open House: 
Several Fraternities and Sororities 

2-4 pm 
Refreshments served 

Tickets: $1. Can be purchased from IMU box office. All 
proceeds donated to Johnson County Red Cross Chapter. 

sponsored by Panhelienlc & Int."raternlty Council 

r 
.. 

~ $1&.9 
BUSCH 12 pack cans 

$3.59 pusdopooil 

TIIr'"'WnOM 
"'CtlllSTS S"ICI II,. 

It( 1",.,.."-AMwt OIN, Ct1I"" , ..... ,.... '05 ...... us C"'" ._ 

338·2588 
232 STEVENS DR. 

IOWA CITY, 
IOWA 52240 

OUlliclt NY Stlt. CAll Till ,.u, _m·n.1 

IMPORTED FROM 
FRANCE 

Set of Six 

GRAND . 
VIN 

LONG-STEM 
WINE GLASSES 

$9.95 
by J.G. DURAND 

The prettiest ways to 
top a look. 
11.20 to 16.00 
Sale 11.20 
Reg. $14. Inspired by menswear shirting: 
a butto'n-Iront, dobby-striped shirt, with a 
neat round collar . Her favorite colors In 
Dacron· polyest8f I cotton. Misses' sizes 

Sale 16.00 
Reg. $20. Charming school girl shirt has 
shirred shoulders, contrasting collar & 
cuffs. Topped with a Foulard print bow. 
Gentle colors In easy care Dacron " 
polyester/cotton. Misses 6-16. 

Garland Sweaters 
18.00 

Sale 13.60 
Reg. 517. Softly striped blouse with the 
charm of a cascading r!'ffled yoke, white 
collar and turn·backs cuffs . Easy care 
Dacron- polyester lor juniors. 

Sale 16.00 
Reg. $20. Charming schoolgirl sh irt has 
shirred shoulders, contrasting collar and 
cuffs. Topped With a foulard prinl bOw. 
Gentle colors , Misses. 

Oxford Shirts 
14.00 

Misses garland- sweaters. Assorted In solids lor Juniors. 
colors. V-neck or crew·neck 

Personalized monogramming now available at JC Penney. 

The Christmas PI 

Off 
~ 

OfficiI 

16 oz. 



STOPGAP 
~.;.. 105 East Burlington 

!II. jj MILLER 6 pack bottles 

"til! $2.09 
plusdopom 

338·2581 
232 STEVENS DR. 

IOWA CITY, 
IOWA 52240 

icials cite educational quality 
CtIIeges and universities tbroughout 

country are toughening their ad
• requirements, causing some 
piMk high schools to upgrade their 
_ie standards. 

high standards. 
"One of the problems is, many pe0-

ple think the way to improve the 
quality of education is raising the re
quirements," Cronin said. 

A more important method of improv
ing standards is by raising teacher ef
fectiveness, he said. 

Thompson said teachers talk to 
school principals and district coor
dinators when they feel curriculum 
changes are needed. 

"It's when they say something's 
wrong that we do something," be said. 

Cronin said their objective Is not to 
replace curriculum programs but to 
maintain the high quality the programs 
already enjoy. 

math," be said. 
"Within the last couple years we've 

had a renewed interest in science. 
Reading continues to be of primary 
emphasiS." 
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PEACH BOWL 
TOUR 

lael,,: 
$155! 

• Round-trip Iransportatlon on Tri-State Tours motor 
coach. 

• Three days lind two nights at the new Ramada 
RenalsS8,!ce Inn. 

• Ticket to the Peach Bowl Classic. 
• Transportallon to All-Iowa Party and game. 
• Leave Davenport Dec. 29. return Jan. 2. 

• $155 quad occupancy or St70 double. 

HAWKEYE SOUTHERN 
TOURS 

Sponsored by Steve McCullogh & Mike Uitermarkt 
For more informatlon. caU ~ or 31 .... 1.1111. 

INVERSION 
FITNESS 

SYSTEMS 
A WHOLE NEW 

ANGLE ON 
STAYING FIT 

112111 &at 
WIUl ..... lllwever, the quality of education in 

iii Iowa City area is already well 
lbove average, local school ad
IDinistrators say. 
According to Superintendent of 

!cbools David L. Cronin, improvement 
d educational standards is measured 
~ commonly in two ways - raising 
r!IIuirements and teacher effec-

"TO IMPROVE what's going on, you 
have to raise the expectations of 
teachers for their students." 

"It's not like scrapping a program 
and starting over with a new one. It's 
more like fine-tuning the program," 
Cronin said, noling that all programs 
within the curriculum are reviewed 
periodically for their effectiveness. 

Cronin said the best test of the 
curriculum'S effectiveness is how it af
fects the students. He pointed out the 
average Iowa City student's scores on 
American College Testing program 
exams are "significantly higher" than 
the national average. ~;;;:::::===== ____ , Th. 1-9 

Fr. 1-9 
Sal. 10-6 

1ivefIeSS· 
Crooin cited as examples recent in

!!Uses in the number of total high 
.:0001 credits required for graduation, 

ACCORDlNG TO Thompson, "We've 
worried, for example, if we've had 
enough writing. 

CRONIN ADDED that a further in
dication was how the Iowa City student 
fared in college. 

"1 think most Iowa City graduates 
have done pretty well," he said. 

"It seems to me to indicate that you 
don't need to throw the programs out." 

&-}~~\~.~ 1 doz. CARNATIONS 
'~r1fo.-:~' reg. 12.50 value 
':;./·iI;: .... ; $3 49 u.' \ i- .... • 
Y" /. tn' Poinsetta Plants 

~~==~==;j=;f.:i~ ~ fell as specific requirements. Jl "We have doubled the minimum of 
IIlthclasses that have to be taken," he 
lid. 

Cronin said the district employs a 
teacher effectiveness, or inservice 
program, in wbich teacbers are 
periodically taken out of the classroom 
and to a learning center, where they 
have an opportunity to review and im
prove such aspects of teaching as 
lesson plans and reinforcing lessons to 
students. 

According to Cronin, "This gives 
them a chance to see what it takes to
be a good teacher. 

"Sometimes this might lead to inser
vice, to make sure teachers know 
about writing." 

It is this constant process of review 
that allows tbe district to make the 
necessary program changes, he said, 
pointing out subject areas that are of 
current significance. 

As Thompson said , "There was a 
time wben students were really hard to 
work with. We're really past that." 

*i 6 inch pot reg. 10-12.50 

$6.98 CASH & CARRY 

tleh. • .., florist 

Set of Six 

GRAND I 
VIN 

LONG-STEM 
NE GLASSES 

$9.95 
• DURAND 

60 . 
bfouse WI(tl tile 

n'tlled yoke. white 
cutis. Easy care 
juniors. 

schoolgirl shirt has 
~ntr:ilstlrla collar and 

lard print bow. 

ney. 

\ 
r 

hristmas PI 

Crooin said raising requirements 
lISically ma~s the statement that im
~ the quality of education is im
~t to the district. But, he said, 
~ is not the only way to maintain 

"All of this is designed to make the 
teacher more effective." 

Executive Director of Curriculum 
Guerin Thompson added, "The teacher 
is the key person." 

"Certainly there's been an emphasis 
in this district in the past few years in 

Thompson said this indicates stu
dents generally now feel teachers have 
something to offer them. 

"To me, that's a return to what 
teachers have wanted for a long time," 
he said . 

OlD CAPITOL CfMEIl 
Moo fit. 8 om.·9 p.m. • 

SoL 8 "m.·S pm. 
Sun 12pm ·S p.m. 

410 KlRKlVooD AVE. GR&NHOt IS" • 
.. GAR IlEN CENTfH 

Moo Fn X6 
Sol 85.» Sun 'IS 
~1 9U1O 

~-----DI low Fresh 
Cut 

U.SaD.Aa 
Choice 
Meats 

Everyday 
Prices 
WIN 

$1000 

~~~~ Pleasmor 
with each 

purchase of any 

Bonus Pack (depOSit not Included) Quart of 
Canada Dry 

Mix 

Hamburger 
Sausage 

Pepperoni While 
Bread 

Pepsi • 

from ou r fresh 
meat department 

7 -Up, Squirt, 
Re, A&W, 
Dr. Pepper 

SALE PRICE 

Coke, lab 
Sunkist Diet Rite 8 k Diet Pepsi 8 pack RC 1 pac Orange t. Dew 37 

Call 337-9226 

39 
piUS plus 

deposit deposit 

Your Choice: Action 
Jacket 

100% washable 
Water Repellent 
Polyester Li.ed 

Pepsi 
Diet Pepsi 

(deposit not included) Mt. Dew 

WIN $1000 

(Nylon Windbreaker 
or 

Lined Jacket) 

Many 
styles, 
sizes 

and colors 

Priced 9 .95·19.95 

Y DI bavl l1li willi II Ct. II 
iad cIIIck 1M wIIlill ••. 

1213 South 
Gilbert Court 

8 pack 

Lowest Keg Prices 
in Iowa City 

Register Today! No Purchase Necessary 
Drawing 2nd of each month at 5 p.m. 

It cal't lie liven 
011 IVIr 1M .... 

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m .. 9 p.m. 
Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
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Tenants group coordinator 
finds her work challenging 
By Jeff I*:k 
Staff Writer 

Cindy Geyer is just finishing her first full week as 
coordinator of the Prot.ective Association for Te· 
nants, but it hasn't taken her long to see the 
problems facing tenants in Iowa City. 

In moving to Iowa City from Des Moines, she and 
her husand looked at 40 locations and advertised for 
housing before (lnding their present residence in 
Coralville. 

"It's really challenging ... and there's a lot of 
work to be done, " she said of her new job. 

A graduate of the UI in 1979, Geyer received her 
law degree from Drake University. Despite her legal 
experience, she said the PAT will continue to 
provide tenants with information only about their 
legal options - not legal advice. 

She began her duties on Nov . 22, which consist of 25 
hours work in the office in the Union each week. Her 
first full week of work started Nov. 28 and she will 
hold her first staff meeting today. 

Geyer, who says ·she will be a "coordinator" 
rather than a "director" of the agency, replaces 
second·year law student Pete Grady. 

at the PAT, but did not specify the reason for his 
reSignation. 

The new head of the agency sees Iowa City's com· 
mercial housing problems as some of the worst in 
the state. She said Iowa City's low vacancy rate and 
high rents for mediocre apartments - caused by ex· 
panding enrollment at the UI - make life difficult 
for students and nearly impossible for many 
families. 

"You have a landlord's market ... Many people 
come to Iowa City and need a place to stay and need 
it now. They have the students over a barrel. 

"It's not just the stUdents though, that's one thing I 
should stress. For me, it was a real shock. Students 
can divide part of the rent. I don 't know how all the 
families do it," Geyer said. 

She said her most immediate concerns are to en· 
sure information is available to tenants and to begin 
the search for new staff members needed for the 
next semester. 

At least three of the seven members of the PAT 
staff will be leaving at the end of the semester, ac· 
cording to staff worker Kim West. 

Geyer also hopes the PAT will continue developing 
several long·term projects aimed at easing rental 
problems in the face of enrollment increases. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
~76 Aquila Cour! Bldg. 
161h & lioward 51. 
Omilhil, Nebmka 66102 
402-3046-2266 
Member, American 
Immigrallon lawyers 
A'5oeaUon 

JOBS 
OVEISEAS 

ALL COUNTRI ES 

All CATEGORIES 

INCLUDING 

CRUISE SHIPS 

200 COMPANIES 

MOST POSITIONS OPEN 

ACT FAST 

CALL 

1·716-U5-3242 

EXT. &01 

GRADY SAID he will remain at the VI to finish 
law school and continue work on a project he began 

She said some PAT projects would continue " in 
the same direction" that Grady was headed, calling 
his work "a strong foundation ." ~~====::;~ 

Gray weather in Iowa belies 
hopes for a white Christmas 
By JeH Beck 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City received more than 1.8 inches of rain 
and recorded a higb of 68 degrees Thursday with a 
warm and wet weekend on the way. 

Conditions have belied predictions of a harsh 
weather thus far, but Iowans need not give up hopes 
for a white Christmas, according to Doug Potts, a 
meteorologist for the National Weather Service in 
Des Moines. 

He said temperatures in Iowa were 30 degrees 
above normal Thursday with several cities breaking 
records, and all cities approaching record highs. 
Temperatures in Iowa City reached 64 degrees near 
midday. 

Rain also covered the state and caused the 
National Weather Service to issue a flash flood 
watch at 4 p.m. for South and Central-eastern coun· 
ties, including Johnson. 

Iowa City received 1.8 inches of rain by Thursday 
evening, but the thunderstorms that had earlier led 
to the flash flood watch were not expected to reach 
the local area . 

Rains were heavier in far eastern Iowa and 

western minois, where some areas received more 
than three inches of rain. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol reported all highways as 
wet to normal , but closed no major roads. 

PO'ITS SAID the unusual weather has been caused 
by a storm system moving from the Sierra-Nevadas 
through North Dakota and drawing large amounts of 
moisture and warmth into Iowa and other sur· 
rounding states. 

"It is unusual, the highs for this time of year are 
usually around 38 . But I wouldn 't call it 
ph.enomenal. " 

The forecast showed mild weather with a slight 
cooling trend tbat will bring temperatures into the 
mid-30s by next Tuesday. Today, temperatures near 
50 degrees are expected in the area with some clouds 
present suggesting a chance of rain. 

Although a harsh winter has been predicted by the 
Farmer's Almanac and other sources, Potts said "if 
this pattern stays alive it won't be." 

But he noted that all predictions for more than 
three days are "shots in the dark" and there's still 
hope for snow at Christmastime. 

All they want for Christmas 
is today's top tunes. 

SALE 

5.99 
LP or Cassette 

-- ........ ~ .... 
1IoIro ... -"" 
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II:- ll;~ I(\t. 

,I' \~ 'It-
111/ 1.\11 
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Capitol 

Epic 

ALE 10.77 
Double Cas5('lte or LP 

21 South Dubuque Street 
{downtown Iowa City' 
Phone 351-2908 

390246·112 

Chrysatis 

ALlantic Backstreet 

LED·ZEPPELIN 

I 
Swon Song 

Give the gift 
of music. 

rJff~ 
~~, 

Offer good lhrough December II . 1982. 

01 Classified Ads are great little workers! 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

Find OUI how you can 
have IUlllon, books and 
lees PAID - receive 
$530 per monlh - and 
compele lor Inlemship 
and residency programs. 

Cootact: \ 
Ken Gardner 
400 So. Clinton 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Call Collect: 
319-351-2076 

St Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Welcomes 
You 

WORSHIP 
10:30 a.m. 

CHRISTMAS 
CANTATA 
VIVALDI'S 
'GLORIA' 

Bus schedule: 
10:10 Quad S. 

Entrance 
10:15 Dubuque 
& Park bridge 

(near Mayflower) 
10:20 Burge Dorm 

"I sup~rt the 
United Way 
because it's 
the fairest 
way I know 
of helping as 
many people 
aslcan~ 

"I "'I'''' II "'II ... liN . 
/'"fI ... 011 IIi" 

TlIanks to \IOU. 
ItWOfIUl. 

rar lilt or l1li. 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 4 & 5 

Thieves' 
Market 
10amto5pm 

Main Lounge & Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

large variety of fine hand-crafted items 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, University of Iowa 

~ 
TUDOR 
The 
Rugged Choice 
For The 
Right'Dme 
Produced to perform. the Tudor 
Prince Oysterdate and Tudor Prin· 
cess Oysterdate in stainless steel with 
matching bracelets are self-winding and 
pressure-proof down to 165 feet. Each fea
tures the Twinlock winding crown and seamless 
Rolex-made Oyster case. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown 
Jefferson Bldg. 338-4212 

THE BEST 
PROTECTION AGAINST 

THE COLD. 
Timberland~ boot are mad" of waterproof 

leathers that 'Will keep your feet dry in l'yen the 
worst winter w('ath r. 

Th y're fully lined with layers of insulation that 
heps you \\'al111 to tem
peratures well helm, zero. 

354-2200 

So this winter, th( hest 
remedy for tlw common 
old iS~l't on your drug

store sh If; it's in a pair of 
Timb'rland boots. 

Aldllahl .. li,r mt'll Jnd I\(lmm. 

'Iimberlanil ~. 
Model 12062 

" 
Men'. & Women'. SlzlI 

943 S. RIVERSIDE 
OPEN: 
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Sat. 8:00-5:30; Sun. 9:00-4:00 
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ST AF members consider 
new statement of purpose 

a"""" .... " .. ,., .... 
Iowa City Transit 

Shop and Ride 
During Yule Tide. 

fI Krlltlne Stemper 
StIlfWriter 

Schlafly, head of the Eagle Forum, to come to the Ul 
Apr. 1, 1983. 

1h price paperbacks 
at 

Call 358-5151 
For Transit Information 

Students for Traditional American Freedoms 
members discussed their stands on specific issues 
11uJrSday night a nd questioned their chances of being 
placed on the agenda of the state Board of Regents to 
Jir complaints against the VI Student Senate. 

THE MONEY WILL pay for "about half of it," 
said President Jerry Taylor. In order to raise ad
ditional funds, a reception will be held after the 
speech cbarging $10 admission. "Sbe'll probably 
speak on what she thinks is the woman's role in the 
'80's," Taylor said . 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 

Murphy-Brookfield Books 
321 E. Burlington 338-3077 
Tues. - Fri. 12 to 8, Sal & Sun. 12 to 6 

a"' ........ ' .... , ........................ , .. 

GO HAWKS 
Executives of the conservative VI student 

organization developed the group 's statement of pur
pose, known as the Sharon Statement. But members 
will have the opportunity to offer suggestions to 
cbange that statement. 

STAF will co-sponsor the speecb with the Pro
American Women's Club of Johnson County. 

The regents will hold their next meeting on Dec. 
16, but STAF does not know If they will be on the 
agenda to discuss their complaint against the senate. 
STAF believes they were discriminated against in The Sharon Statement lists various beliefs that the 

"young conservatives" agree with ; among them 
Ire: "When the government interferes with the work 
of the market economy, it tends to reduce the moral 
and physical strength of the nation ; that when it 
takes from one man to bestow on another, it 
diminishes the incentive of the first, the integrity of 
lIIe second, and the moral autonomy of both." 

the funding they received. 
They originally requested $2,447 from the senate to ~IJWD1IIj'~HARD~:CsUE~' 4. 

start a conservative newspaper, but were only gran- AUCUSTOMIIADl . NOGlIIIIICKS 
ted $403.10. After the allocation, Taylor said the loI!n'sOoubieI\rU<ils .... , ..••• 111 3(Mono) 
group willoot accept any of the funds . lien's S,1k Woof Slits ••••• .•.••. 11. CwloIn 

"It looks as if we're going to have to write that lIen'sShw1csl<i\S<its .......... 11. TlllOIed 
IIen'S AJl.Woof Slits •.•••. • ..... IllS S/III1I 

(publication of the paper) off for this semester," lIen'sSpon..il(j!etWoolJ(:M ... IIM O()Iy • 
Jeff Renander, vice president of STAF, said. !lcWltDolr ....... ' ... 0001"' ........... ~~~~~~ .. It also states that international communism is the 

"greatest single threat" to American liberties. "The 
United Slates should stress victory over, rather than 
co-tXistence with , this menace." 

The group needs $350 to publish the first issue of I'M~r.!M~.!K~ .. ~..,~'lTH!!~Ab~bIy~I~.!.......!!!!!!!..!!!!1..!~ 
their newspaper, which would consist of 4,000 copies, ... 

STAF also received $1 ,250 from the UniVersity 
l.tcture Committee to help pay to bring Phyllis 

12 pages each, Renander said. He suggested that 
members appeal to neighbors over the holidays to 
give contributions to STAF. 

Effects of stress 
on farmers unclear 
Iowa 's farmers worry about 

IVery thing from low grain prices to ap
proaching hail storms, but what the ef
fects of stressful situations are on the 
ltaltb of farmers is unclear. 

'I'1vo points of view have arisen 
among UJ medical professionals over 
precisely how stress affects the health 
of farmers . 

Wallace and Leon Burmeister found 
that farm lifestyles contribute to 
significantly lower death rates for 
Iowa farmers . They determined 
ischemic heart disease - caused by a 
deficiency of blood to. the heart - was 
also lower in farmers . 

SEVERAL VI heart specialists said 
Thursday that while mental stress 
clearly can cause an increase in blood 
pressure, there are many other factors 
involved in comparing death rates 
among farmers and the effects of 
stress on heart problems. 

Help Prevent 
Birth Defects • 
The Nation's 
Number One 
Child HeaHh 
Problem. 

<ij> Support 

March 
of Dimes 

The Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, IMU 

announces a 

Graduate Assistantship 
with the 

Campus Information Center 

Application deadline: 
December 3, 1982 

353-3116 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

i\nnuaL 
'rr m~ank9 gluing ~alt 

ID7b -75% elf: 

~~ill {Wdx HW1"'~ 

At a recent Ul-sponsored seminar, 
Jane Gay, a Johnson County com
munity health nurse and a conSUltant 
lith the UI Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine, said farmers ' work environ
ment is dangerously stressful and far
mers are susceptible to many health
related problems as a result. 

Diet is a more common cause of 
heart disease , according to Don 
Helstad, a cardiologist in the UI 
Department of Internal Medicine. 
"Stress causing an increase in car
diovascular disease Is still controver
sial at this time," he said. " It is poorly 
supported by current da ta ." 

SWEATER 
VESTS 

American 
Heart 
Association 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 

10-6 daily 
mon.& thurs.'til 9 
sun. noon-5 Gay said stress can cause high blood 

pressure that has consequences which 
ilclude increasing the possibility of 
heart attack . 

However, a study released earlier 
~is fall by several doctors in the 
Department of Preventive Medicine 
IIId Environmental Health seems to 
rontradict what Gay says. 
Doctors Paul Pomrehn , Robert 

Another VI cardiologist, Richard 
Kerber, said a lack of blood to the 
heart can be a result of stress, but 
other factors, such as family history of 
heart disease and a stressful per
sonality disposition are more likely 
causes of heart disease. 

Draft resister Eklund 
is sentenced to 2 years 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Gary 
John Eklund , who contends the 
military draft is morally wrong, was 
sentenced to two years in prison Thurs
day for his failure to register with the 
U.S. Selective Service System. 

Defense attorneys for Eklund, 22, of 
Davenport, asked U.S. District Judge 
Harold Vietor to sentence Eklund to 
probation with community service in
stead of a prison term. 

But Vietor said it was not up to the 
courts to pass judgment "upon the 
wisdom and correctness of our govern
ment's foreign policy. I can't shape a 
judgment around that. " 

Eklund , who will be eligible for 
parole after serving eight months of 
the sentence, was convicted on Oct. Tl. 
A jury deliberated about 45 minutes 
before returning the guilty verdict. 
Eklund is the first Iowan convicted of 
failing to register for the draft. 

DEFENSE ATI'ORNEYS informed 
Vietor after he pronounced sentence 
that they will appeal Eklund 's convic
tion to the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals 
in St. Louis. 

During the sentencing, protesters 
gathered inside the courtroom and out
side the federal courthouse. Those out
side carried protest signs and some of 
those inside wore black armbands. 

Eklund's parents , Ray and 
Rosemary Eklund, of Davenport, said 
they morally supported their son's 
stand but were surprised by the sen
tence. 

"Gary said he was not surprised but I 
was just shocked, I thought he would 
get six months," Ray Eklund said. 

"I have hopes of winning in court, 
but I'm not expecting it, II Eklund said. 
"If he (the judge) had not sentenced 
me to jail it would not have scared 
other kids into registering." 

Doonespury 

$1199 
(REG. $22.00) 

Grey, Black, Red, Green, and Navy 
Men's Sizes: S-Xl 

1I0RIENTAL DESPOTISM AND 
INDIAN SOCIETY" 

Ronald Inden 
Professer of History 

University of Chicago 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 
12:00 Noon 

Iowa International Center 
2nd Floor Jefferson Building 

Sponsored by: Program in Asian Civilizations 

x-c SKIS P.nhellenlc a 
Intertr.,ernltr Council 

Featuring skis from 

a world leader 
in cross country skis 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
New & Used Equipment 

BICYCLE 
PEDDLERS 

15 South Dubuque, Iowa City 
Lindale Plaza, Cedar Rapids 

would like to thank: 

Iowa State Bank 
Kristin Summerwlll 
Acacia 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Delta PI 
Beta Theta Pi 
Alpha Phi 
Delta Chi 
Alpha Xl Delta 
Delta Tau Delta 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Kappa Sigma 
Delta Gamma 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Delta Zeta 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Gamma Delta 
PI Beta Phi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Kappa 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
SlgmaNu 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
SlgmaMu 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

for their donations of time, effort, & 
pennies to raise $2,147.54 for the 

Johnson County Red Cross Chapter. 

319 338-0536 

University of Iowa SprIng Semester 
SPRING '83 _\\VERSITY 0 
COURSE .:;.... , iC'_ 
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Snowball effect 
Unlveralty of Utah atudenb hid to dig their Clrl out from I 8-lnch Inowflll Utlh'l mountain. Ind up to 18 Inch .. on the foothill. lbove Salt Lake City, 
ThuradlY, following a .torm that dumped up to thrM IMt 01 new Inow on 'elullng hazardoul driving condition •. State workers were Mnt home at noon. 

Wastewater ____ c_on_lln_ued_ fr_offi_ p_a9_e 1 

produced at the UI Water Plant to the 
city plant. 

"By removing lime sludge from the 
water forwarded to the city's treat
ment plant, we reduced the magnitude 
of the operating cost for the new 
facility plan," Bezanson said. 

The UI discharged the lime sludge 
through the city plant between 1968 and 
last April. "Over a year ago, we 
decided to handle the sludge our
selves," Neil Fisher, UI Water Plant 
manager said. "It was a case of 
deciding we cannot pay the price to the 
city." 

Between July of 1981 and April 1982, 
the UI paid about 3.S cents oar pound to 

discharge the sludge, and it·would have 
cost over $100 ,000 this year if the UI 
hadn't withdrawn its suspended solids. 
Alfalfa fields near Hills are being 
treated with the sludge. 

Bezanson said the last bill for the 
lime sludge, covering the time from 
April 1981 through March 1982, amoun
ted to $60,00. Now the UI pays about 
$20,000 to dispose of it at the rural Hills 
sites. 

"I'm very pleased we were pushed 
into the corner we were pushed into," 
Fisher said. "We made the right deci
sion not to build a sludge-handling 
facility. " 

~lariE!!» _______________ c_on_ll_nu_ed __ fro_m_p_a_ge_1 

UI faculty and professional and 
scientific staff members have been 
pushing for a $14 million institutional 
vitality fund that would make their 
salaries competitive with those at 
comparable schools. 

Cater conducted a study two years 
ago showing that faculty salaries 
lagged far behind infiatioD figures . 

"AT TRAT TIME, Time magazine 
came out with a report saying college 
and university professors were coming 
out worse than anyone else," Cater 
said. 

But Leo Davis, chair of the UI 
Chemistry Department, said the out
look for the fund is dismal. 

"The salary bill is always the last 
bill acted upon. The prospects may 
change, but right now the chances for 
the vitality fund aren't looking good," 
he said. 

"Usually, state workers' salaries are 
raised by politicians in Des Moines who 
usuaJly want to give some, but not 
enough to meet infiation, II Franklin 
said. .. At least the regents are still 
pushing for part of the vitality fund ." 

F=E!E!!» ________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fro_m_ p_a9_e_ ' 

knew what changes had been made in 
the proposal. 

During the student senate meeting 
following the jOint meeting , each 
allocation on the recommendation was 
revieWed. 

"This is a way for us to find out what 
the questions are," senate President 
Patty Maher said. "I think a lot of the 
questions can be handled in just a few 
minutes." 

The two new controversial ap
propriations on the recommendation to 
the state Board of Regents scheduled 
on the January docket, are funding of 
the Union renovation and an alcohol
awareness program offered by StUdent 
Health. 

Other allocations were raised by 6 
percent, due to !,he 6 percent tuition In
crease for next year. 

TWO UI F ACUL TY members were 
at the meeting to discuss the recom-

mended proposals. Dr. Paul Etre, Stu
dent Health administrative associate, 
said the alcohol-awareness program is 
to "provide information for people who 
drink so they can drink responsibly. 

" It will be an institutional effort 
touching every aspect of campus life," 
he said. "At the university we have a 
very good networking system ... (The 
program) is actually putting under one 
umbrella all campus efforts." 

Phillip Jones, associate dean of stu
dent services , explained that the 
money for renovation of the union will 
be an undesignated building fee . 

"The plan at this time will be to re
quest for the university to develop a 
comprehensive plan and to seek an 
architect," he said. 

Student contributions, at the end of 8 

10 to 20 year period, will be "$2 million 
out of $6 million," Jones said. The rest 
of the money will come from " 8 large 
task force." 

Mi nority _______ C_On_lln_Ue_d_fr_Om_ P8_ge_ ' 

water affects us," he said. 
Special Support Services seeks to in

tegrate the UI campus because, " this 
society can't exist in a segregate 
mode," Fields said. 

"To paraphrase Superman, there's 
got to be freedom, justice and the 

American way for all," he said. 
Although 26 more black men are at

tending the UI this year than last, nine 
less black women are attending than in 
the fall of 1981. Fields questioned 
whether the drop in the number of 
women was statistically significant. 

MoshE!r still optimi!»tic 
about E!conomic recovery 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The worst of 
the recession is over , state Com
ptroller Ronald Mosher said Thursday, 
but he said he is not sure there would 
be a fast or gradual recovery in Iowa . 

Mosher repeated his optimistic 
predictions, despite a bleak one-tenth 
percent Increase in sales tax collec
tions and a 3.1 percent increase in per
sonal Income taxes in the past five 
months. The two taxes are the biggest 
source of revenue for the state. 

The SMul estimated percent for 
sales tal i16.3 percent and for personal 
income tax is 10.7 percent. 

Mosher said November had miled 
fiscal sips. He explained .tate law 
cbanget have altered the coUection 
pattern of both personal Income tax 
wlthhOldlnl recelptl and Ule tal 

receipts. 
"The net effect of these changes was 

a reduction of November receipts by 
$10.7 million ," he said. "These changes 
were primarily responsible for the 
overall decrease of $6.2 million in 
November receipts." 

PERSONAL INCOME tax 
withholding receipts last month were 
lower than normal. But sale. tax 
collections, which had been in a slump 
most of the year, showed the largest in
crease since MarCh. 

Mosher said personal income tax 
withholding receipts, in previous 
years, were due 011 the ISth of each 
month but now lire due partially on the 
10th and 25th. The long thanksgiving 
weekend could be the realOll for the 
lower than UlUaI recelpta, be laid. 

-.. 
Pf-IOTOWORLD 

Old Capitol Center 338-7222 

The Unbelievable Value in SLRs 

J 

• Easy·To·Use. BUllt ·ln 
Metering System 
• Shutter Speeds From t 
Second to an ActiO 
SlOPPing I 1000 
• Available Wllh Fasl t/2 
50mm Lens 
• Accepls Fult Pentax 
System 01 InterChangeable. 
Bayon t Mount 
SMC L8nses 

• Lalge. BrlQhl FOCUSing 
Area For E BSY Viewing 
• AmaZing Features tor an 
tncr(!dlbly Low Price 

' -P~NTAX 

KIOOO 

Check our new low prices on PENT AX 
equipment. Ask about our OVERNIGHT 
COMPUTER ENHANCED Photoflnishing! 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E. College 338·1105 
Convenient location e Free parking e Friendly service 

3rd Annual Invitational 

~\c;~S' MAIi~ 
~ at ~;. 

OLD BRICK 
TOMORROW 

Saturday, December 4, 9 am·S pm 

Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
artists and craftsmen - and buy 

unique Christmas gifts for everyone on your list. 

STARTING DEC. 1st. 
THE BEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

IN IOWA CITY JUST GOT 
BETTER ..... MUCH BETTER!!' 

LOWER MINIMUM BALANCE 
Now you can open a Flexible Money Market Account at the U 
of I Credit Union for as little at $2,500.00 

NO PLATEAUS 
Now your $2,500.00 deposit will earn the same dividend rate as 
a $10,000 deposit. This month's rate is 9%. 

UNLIMITED DRAFT WRITING 
Now there are no restrictions or dollar limitations on any type 
of transaction, even on draft (check) writing. 

24 HR ATM ACCESS 
Now you can deposit to or withdraw from your Flexible Money 
Market Account using an Automatic Teller Machine . 

FEDERALLY INSURED 
Now you can enjoy the high yields and convenience of Money 
Market Fund with the added safety of $100,000 federal depOSit 
insurance, the NCUA, an agency of the federal government. 

This is the only account you will ever need, and it's available 
now only at the University of Iowa Credit Union. If you already 
belong to the Credit Union, come on down to the office. It 
only takes about 15 minutes to open your new Flexible Money 
Market Account. If you're eligible to join the Credit Union, 
but haven't yet, what are you waiting for? Stop by or call the 
office today. We'll look forward to serving you today and in 
the future. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

~",e 115, No.1 08 

Steva Horowitz 
Staff Writer 
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The wrong target 
This has been a bad year for Iowa farmers . While productivity 

has been good, low prices are being paid for raw farm products 
and the situation is expected to improve very slowly. In fact the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture has predicted net farm income in 
1982 will reach $19 billion , making this the first time since the 
Great Depression net farm income has fallen for three straight 
years. The outlook for 1983 is not much better. 

Meanwhile, the 88-nation conference on the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade ended its five-day session without resolving 
the U.S.-European dispute over farm subsidies. American officials 
allege these subsidies have enabled Europe to shift from 
importing to exporting farm products and ruined the international 
market needed by American farmers. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, one of the more strident 
members of the U.S. delegation to the conference, has urged that 
America launch an all-out trade war to "show them we mean 
business." In particular Grassley has suggested that the United 
States should dump billions of dollars in subsidized dairy products 
on the world market and stop our funding of NATO. 

While the economic situation of the American farmer is 
deplorable, Grassley is attacking the wrong problem. It is not the 
Europeans who are at fault for wanting to stabilize their own 
countries' finances, but the economic climate of America itself. 

"Our agricultural economy clearly will recover a~ the rest of 
our economy recovers, " Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldridge 
said . And farmers will continue to suffer along with the rest of us 
during this prolonged recession. While European subsidies have 
hurt U.S. farm exports, perhaps this is the wrong market for our 
goods anyway. Instead of coercing America into a reactionary 
trade policy, the results of the 88-nation conference should show us 
that one must take care of the home market first - and this must 
begin by strengthening our own economic situation. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

- S"EAI1I-\N ~ 
P"",t...TUW"",,NIt«! 

• "A sound economy, a mix of cultures and a prevalence of liberal 
attitudes in Iowa City are protecting the community from what 
apperas to be a resurgence of racism around the country." The 
Daily Iowan, Nov. 29. 

Lives at stake 
Parents are concerned for their children's safety. But somehow 

this concern does nol always translate into appropriate action, as 
one may often witness on Iowa roads where eternal optimists hold 
an infant with one hand and a steering wheel with the other. 

The real mystery is why more youngsters and infants do not 
become traffic fatalities . According to a spokesperson for the 
Department of Transportation Office of Safety Programs, the 
Iowa usage rate of safety restraint systems for children under age 
four - either car seats or seat belts - is only 20 percent. 
Therefore at any given moment on Iowa's streets and highways 
four out of five young children are exposed to unnecessary risks, to 
injuries which may occur as the result or even a minor accident or 
a sudden stop. 

Even this low figure was attained only after an intensive effort 
to educate Iowa parents about the need for safety restraint 
systems. Car safety loan programs have been established across 
tbe state to provide affordable rental seats for those who do not 
Wish or cannot afford to buy their own. 

The consensus of experts is that the usage or sarety devices will 
reacb. a peak of only around 30 percent - unless additional 
measures are taken beyond relying on the common sense of 
parents . The Transportation Commission has therefore 
recommended to the Iowa Legislature that a bill be passed 
requiring the use of car seats for children under four years of age. 

Such. laws are already in effect in 20 other states. While it is 
lIIIortllnate that governments must forever be creating rules to 
lOVem the lives of their citizens, this one deserves support. At 
worst, str~PpinK a child In requires some minor inconvenience. At 
belt, it may save that child's life. 

EdItor ICralg Gemoules 
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DemOCracy .is the best answer 
democracy, is undoubtedly a far such a way to spiritual awakeniq. 
superior system to communism, Everyone should realize, however, that 
socialism or any other one-party he is not a religious fanatic or a 
system. "Moonie," since it is obvious that 

AND TO ALL you leftists who dis
agree, I remind you that partly as a 
result of a sobering racial experience 
in Cuba, which left him skeptical of so
called "classless societies," Cleaver 
traveled to virtually every leftist coun
try in the world and sought out and 
talked with people who were members 
of the ruling parties. He is thus in a 
position to do exacUy what he says 
these people asked him to do, that is 
tell the world how "p.o'd" they are at 
their governments and polltlcal 
systems. He mentioned the obvious ex
ample of a nation fed-up with com
munism - Poland. 

politics are still number one with him. 
Rather, he should be regarded as 
someone who has seen the real side of 
communism and recognized tbe 
spiritual bankruptcy of such a system. 

I was amazed at how Cleaver'S feel
ings concerning the malicious effects 
of big banking on world capitalism and 
democracy echoed my own admittedly 
unrefined beliefs. He asserted that the 
so-called "crisis of capitalism" the 
communists like to talk about so much 
is simply the result of the exorbitant 
greed of international bankers such as 
the Rockefellers. This is so apparent it 
isn't funny . 

Eldridge Cleaver: working within the IYltem. 

Cleaver's belief that Americans 
should show more patriotism is in
teresting. I must state, from the 
perspective of a btack American who 
knows that blacks have been here since 
1619, that I am totally commltted to the 
United SUites. We helped build this 
country and only a fool would want to 
destroy it In favor of some Soviet 
model. And to all who would rather sit 
on the sideline and cry about unem
ployment statistics without trying to 
change thl.ngs withIn the democratlc 
system, I can only say: "IC you don't 
want to be part of the solution, you can 
only be considered part of the 
problem. " 

WHO AMONG US hasn't heard of how 
interest rates, which are controlled by 
the bankers, are inhibiting economic 
recovery in the United States. Also, 
who hasn't heard of how huge foreign 
debts, debts owed to international 
banks I are threatening the stability of 
Third World countries. I agree with 
Cleaver when he says these institutions 
and the people who run them should be 
held acountable and divested of their 
enormous power by means which are 
potentially available to us through the 
framework of representative 
democracy. 

By Terry L. Floyd 

ALTHOUGH THE banner 
hanging from the curtain in 
McBride Hall read : 
.. America's Future and the 

World Revolution," I believe a more 
appropriate title for Eldridge 
Cleaver's address Tuesday night could 
have been "How to improve America 
without destroying il." 

In addition to opening remarks mak
ing clear the necessity of a 
"revolutionary" slate of mind, be also 
made it quite clear that democracy, 
the defende{ of which is the United 
States, is tbe best framework within 
which the pursuit of human dignity can 
best be carried out. 

During his opening monologue , 
Cleaver discussed several conditions 
which he felt must be developed or 

Guest 
• • opinIon 

reinforced if we Americans are to Im
prove our society in order for it to be 
emulated by the rest of the world. They 
can be stated loosely as first, a belief 
that democracy is the best political 
system, second, patriotism, third, in
creased spirituality, and fourth , a 
restructuring of big banking . I agree 
with all these for the following 
reasons : 

Although I do not condone ali the ac
tions of the U.S. government, I do 
agree with Cleaver 's assertion that 
democracy, especialy American 

I ALSO AGREE with Cleaver's 
assertion that there is no harm in hav
ing a strong belief in a religious or 
spiritual dogma, provided It it not used 
as a means to justlfy the domination oC 
one group over another . Also, 
regarding Cleaver'S own Rpirltuallty, it. 
is not at all unthinkable for a man who 
has experienced such extremes as he 
has and who has had his eyes open.ed In 

So J agree with Eldridge Cleaver's 
belief that our democratic system is 
far superior to communism. I also 
agree that in order for the problems we 
have in American society to be over
come, we will need a revolutionary 
fervor channeled within the 
democratic framework In hort, we 
must improve America without 
de troying It. 
Floyd Is • UI graduate currently living tn 
Iowa City 

Who could condemn Your Mama? 
W HATEVER ELSE you 

want to say about 
Ronald Reagan - and a 
lot of the things I want 

to J Jiare nol. in print - the. gllY 11as a 
way with words. It's uncomfortably 
similar to the way Lizzie Borden bad 
wlth an axe, but It's a way 
nevertheless. 

I mean, who else but Ronald Reagan 
would look at a nuclear missile carry
ing 10 warheads and think, "Hey, let's 
not call it the MX, let's call it the 
Peacekeeper!" While I personally 
don 't care to get as peaceful as that 
thing could make me - it would be a 
peace eternally kept and I have better 
things to do - it is a brilliant peace of 
public relations. 

Who could come out against 
something named "The 
Peacekeeper"? I fully expect the next 
generation of missile, which will 
probably have twice as many warheads 
and which we'll all have to carry in the 
trunks of our cars, to be called "The 
Fuzzy Little Puppy." Just imagine 
some Democratic Congressman 
standing in the well of the House and 

Letters 

Women and power 
To the editor: 

In view of the recent nationwide 
elections and the ever-increasing 
presence of fema le candidates 
(successful or otherwise), I feel that it 
is time to take a look at the different 
ways that men and women handle 
power. 

One reason for the diffj!rences in 
power management is that men and 
women of power are very different in 
character. Research findings printed 
in the April 1980 issue of Working 
Woman show that, in general, power
motivated men tend to consume a lot of 
alcohol, use drugs, gamble, and be 
"sex ually promi sc uous and 
exploitative in various ways." These 
characteristics, which apply only to a 
generalized majority and not to' all 
men, are not likely to be found in 
power-motivated women. 

The results of another study , 
published in the same magazine , 

DOONESBURY 

Michael 
Hum 
saying, "Mr. Speaker, I rise to con
demn The Fuzzy Litlle Puppy!" How 
would you like to go home to face your 
constituents with a condemnation of 
Fuzzy Little Puppies on your record? 
Electoral poison. And the generation 
after that would probably be named 
"Your Mama." Nobody would touch 
that one. ("Mr. Speaker, I rise to con
del Your Mama !" "Oh yeah, well I 
rise to condemn a few of your teeth!" 
Sock, pow, bifL) 

THIS IS OT without precedent, 
however. In the Old West, a ptace most 
dear to The Great Announcer's heart, 
there was a particular, rather lethal 
pistol called The Peacemaker. It was 
very popular and it made a lot of 
peace, primarily by piercing people's 
internal organs with bullets. U people 
knew you had a Peacemaker about 

showed that women are much more 
able than men to cope with job-retated 
stress. Women, being less ashamed to 
display emotions, are able to venltheir 
frustrations and thus relieve stress. 
This study also found that females use 
alcohol and /or drugs much less 
frequently than men during working 
hours to relieve stress. 

In short, new studies prove women to 
be very capable leaders, often more so 
than men. Why, then, aren't there 
more women In powerful positions? In 
The Managerial Woman, an of ten
quoted book, authors Henning and 
Jardin state that women are socialized 
from infancy to be passive, emotional, 
and less competitive than men. The 
majority of women who are highly 
successful in male-dominated areas 
were influenced strongly by their 
fathers, who encouraged them to 
participate in "male" activities when 
very young. In order for most women 
to fit in equally well, they must worll 
for self improvement. 

your person, they often withheld dis
paragmg remarks they had con idered 
making . Of course , holders of 
Peacemakers didn't always need any 
particular reason lor m king some()ne 
peaceful. John We ley Hardin, 
Western legend and utter psychopath, 
once shot someone to death for noring 
too loud_ I hope Andropov sleeps 
quietly. 

But Reagan didn 't stop With merely 
calling such an ultimate weapon of 
destruction The Peacemaker. The 
Great Announcercovcred all the bases, 
and rather thickly . He said in his 
speech last week that in considering 
his MX deciSion, he was reminded of 
an old hymn. 

BRILUANT - WREN in doubt , 
mention God. In some ways it was 
rather Ilke saying, "You know, that 
traffiC accident reminds me of a 
poem," or "You know, Hiroshima re
mind me of The Lord's Prayer," but 
In other ways it implied divine inspira
tion. Maybe God put the Idea of the 
hymn in Reallan 's mind, so maybe He 
wants us to deploy the MX, too. Per-

Although today women still occupy a 
small percentage of powerful 
positions, they have proven to be very 
capable leaders. In the future, as more 
women become interested in power 
and overcome their fear of it, the 
executive world will surely see more 
and more of them. 

Tanya Trobaugh 
629C Mayflower 

Place of their own 
To the editor: 

As I rush about campus I have 
become increasingly aware of the 
vandalism involved in writing on walls , 
sidewalks, and otber discreet places 
dotted about campus. We are all 
welcomed to the system by a group 
sporling the symbol of a "1" contained 
in a teardrop . After the drug 
tampering, Tylenol has been dubbed as 
the wonder drug of the eighties. In 

sonally, any religious musings r have 
concerning the subject of ther
monuclear war aren 't much more com
plicated than "Oh my God ." 

1 have al 0 noted that Reagan has 
lately fallen into the habit of clo Ing his 
speech by saying "God ble you." I 
think thl hows he has a dehclou 
sense or irony that is little appreciated. 
Here he Is saying in effect, "I am today 
proposing the in tallation of 1,000 new 
nuclear warhead into our defen ive 
for e, which will undoubtedly provoke 
the SovIet Union to bujld even more 
nuclear weapon of their own and 
which will not only Incr ase the 
possibility of nuclear war but will 
make such a war even more horrible 
tban it would have been before. This 
will co t a lot of money, so I am 
sla hing soclal programs that feed, 
clothe and educate people, making 
their lives better and keeping them 
from despair . God bless you ." One 
wonders just who he is blessing. It cer
tainly Isn't us . 
Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
ap~8rs every Friday. 

another incident the United States is 
equa ted to bloodsuckers. 

Appealing to the guilty party or 
parties: Why do you continue with your 
misslon after the VI has spent tuition 
money to "clean-up" aIter your spray 
paint extravaganza? Clearly there 
must be a more productive, less 
expensive way of getting your message 
out than painting all over campus. 

If the problem must persist , why 
doesn't the UI save its money and 
construct a brick wall in the middle of 
the Pentacrest, a very popular spot? 
ThIs would provide space for anyone to 
vent their emotions and graffiti 
without vandalizing the rest of campus. 
Besides the wall's main purpose it 
would serve as a great backdrop for the 
mighty crusaders and would also 
provide a super acoustical panel for 
any guest speakers the UI might host. 

Julie Scholbrock 
E217 Hillcrest 

by Garry Trudeau 
LeHer. 
policy 
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Campus roundup 
'lefties' demand rights 

Left-handed students at Arizona 
State University are uniting to fight for 
their rights. 

A union of lefties was formed by two 
students as the result of a 
conversation. "We were friends, and 
one day we were sittina and talking and 
we reaUzed that we were both left· 
handed," said David Polen, a junior in 
political science at ASU. "Then, we 
started talking about common gripes, 
like uncomfortable right·handed desks 
and spiral notebooks." 

The group's primary goals are to get 
the percentage of left·handed desks to 
equal the percentage of left·handed 
students on campus and to have left
handed spiral notebooks available in 
the campus bookstore. 

Although approxima tely 200 students 
have joined the union, Polen said the 
group is "really still in the embryonic 
stages. The word is out about the union , 
and tht is a step in the right direction. 
More left-handers are contacting us 
every day." 

ROTC students have shown an 
interest in the group, according to 
Polen. "They want us to work for left
handed M-1S guns." 
-From The Dally Nebraskan. 

Cold-weather tan fan 
With the beginning of December, 

Judy Bobak may be spending more 
time Indoors. 

The Kent State University 
sophomore sunbathes nine months a 
year. "Most people think I'm crazy," 
she said. "I'm out here March through 
November. The first sign of a thaw or a 
break in the weather and I get out in 
the sun." 

Bobak says she has sunbathed in 
temperatures as low as 37 degrees 
Fahrenheit. "My fingers and toes were 
a little numb, but the rest of me was 
comfortable." She occasionally 
sunbathes in the snow, but only in her 
hometown. "I don 't think people 
around here could quite handle that. 
They already stare at me like I'm . 
really strange when they walk by 
wearing gloves and coats." 

But "I'm not out here for attention," 
Bobak stressed. "I do this to keep my 
tan all winter. Besides, it makes me 
feel terrific, the warm feeling of the 
sun. 

"1 don't usually get a chance to go to 
Florida, so I have to make the best of 
the Ohio sun." 
-From The Dally Kent Stater. 

Student game. 
are mud-dled 

"You wouldn't think it's fun because 
it's so gross, but it's still fun," said 19-
year-old Monique Paurich about the 

University of Florida's 16th Annual 
Mudfest. 

The six-day Mudfes! featured team 
competition in such sports as 
volleyball, football, tug-of-war, and 
mud limbo. "It's like an extra set of 
clothes when you get up" after the Izzy 
Dizzy relay race, said Kelly Martin, a 
participant. "You have to wear tight 
shorts or you'll lose them." 

More than 200 people on 21 teams 
competed in this year's events. One of 
Paurich's favorites was mud polo. 
"It's tough and very aggressive. You 
get all your frustrations out, but once 
you get out, the competition stays in 
the mud," she said. "It's a great way 
to meet people." 

Part of the preparation for this 
year's fest began about a week in 
advance when the UF grounds 
department dug a 5O-by-100-foot pit and 
hauled in two truckloads of thick red 
clay. 

Mudfest is "an energy releaser, a 
frustration reliever and a stress 
reducer," Paurich, a member of this 
year's wiMing women's team, said. 
"It's addictive, I can't wait 'til next 
year." 
-From The Independent Florida 
Alligator. 

Do not pass Cave Inn ... 
MonopolY'playing students at Iowa 

State University may end up owning 

their university if they buy the right 
deed in a new game. 

A local version of Parker Brothers' 
Monopoly game features Ames 
businesses on the game board in place 
of such landmarks as Boardwalk and 
Park Place. 

The game features 33 such 
businesses that were charged an 
advertising fee for their place on the 
board. In return, the game'. 
manufacturers allow the businesses to : 
offer the game for sale to the public at 
a profit. 

Possible game moves allow players 
to win $500 in a Cyclone football pool or 
a $2,000 ISU scholarship. Players 
Increase the rent for their properties 
by opening branch offices. 

Orlando Olson, a representative of 
Citlgames, Inc. - the company that 
has created Monopoly·like games for 
about 75 U.S. cities - said garnes 
featuring Marshalltown and Boone, 
Iowa, are current company projects. 

Robert Friedrich, president of one of 
the businesses on the game board, said 
he thinks the game Is clever. "1 used to 
play a lot of Monopoly as a kid. I 
thought it would be a good promotional 
idea. ' 

"It should be kind of fun, making out 
like you're dealing with all the local 
people, " he said . 
-From The Iowa State Daily. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 
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Cagers 
face 
tough 
Bulldogs 
By Thomll W. Jargo 
SlaHWriler 

After successi ve victories over 
Bradley and Iowa State, the Iowa 
women's basketball team faces 
Its toughest challenge of the yea r 
when it travels to Des Moines 
Sunday to square off against 
19th·ranked Drake. 

The Bulldogs, 4·1 going into a 
Thursday night game against Old 
Dominion, went to the Final 
Four last year. Drake defeated 
last year 's NIT champion, 
Oregon State on Tuesday, 74-72. 

The hectic schedule the 
Bulldogs have been playing won't 
really be an a~vantage to Iowa, 
according to Hawkeye Coach 
Judy McMullen . " Drake is 
always up for Iowa," she said. 
"11 will be a heated contest. 
We're hoping they will be tired, 
but we're not counting on it. 
We'll run witb the opportunity, 
but we'll have to get the ball to 
do that. " 

ON THE CONTRARY, Iowa 
hasn 't played since they beat the 
Cyclones in Iowa City on Nov. 23. 
McMullen doesn't think the long 
layoff will hurt her team against 
Drake. "We're ready for it," she 
said. "It's great to ' go into 
Thanksgiving break with two 
wins and we're very motivated to 
play Drake. It will be a pretty 
spirited game." 

Drake is led by junior center 
Lorri Bauman, wbose 13 points 
against Oregon State was her 
lowest output on the year, and 
junior sharpshooter Kay Riek at 
forward . Freshman Wanda Ford, 
although not a starter, is making 
an impression on the Drake 
squad, after teaming with Riek 
to lead the Bulldogs past Oregon 
State. 

RIEK'S 23 points against the 
Beavers pusbed ber over the 
I,OOO-point barrier for her career 
with 1,010. She becomes the sixth 
Drake player in history to do so, 

McMullen said the Hawks will 
have to control Bauman on the 
inside and Riek on the outside to 
be successful. 

Joining Riek at the forward 
spot will be junior Dawn 
Wumkus, The guard court wi\1 
consist of Laura Leonard and 
Tami Trulock. 

Hoping to stop Bauman's in· 
side game for the Hawkeyes will 
be sophomore center Kim 
Nelson. JOining her in the front 
court will be junior Robin Ander· 
SOn and senior Donna Freitag. 

McMullen looks for ball con
trol from guards Lisa Anderson 
and Angie Lee . Coming off the 
bench to assist Anderson and Lee 
will be freshman Maureen 
MCAlpine. McAlpine chipped in 
10 points against Iowa State in a 
reserve roll. 

CAROLE Baumgarten, coacb 
of the Bulldogs, says the hectic 
schedule has forced her to wait 
Until today to prepare for Iowa. 
Baumgarten had been concen· 
trating her efforts on Old Domi
nion, and is "taking it one game 
at a time." 

"I don't know too much aboul 
Iowa right now," she $aid. "I can 
say that they are playing much 
better then last year, They 
always playa good game against 
Drake . I look for a tough 
baUgame. " 

McMullen disagrees slightly 
with Baumgarten, saying Iowa 
basn't "done entirely well in the 
past," against the Bulldogs. The 
Hawkeyes lost to Drake twice 
Last year - losing at home. 77-63. 
IIld in Des Moines, 96~1. Iowa 
bas a 1·15 career record against 
Drake, 
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All systems go for first Classic 
By MeIl ... llMClOn 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

This weekend's Hawkeye Classic 
basketball tournament, with teams like 
Navy, Pitt and Hawaii, sounds more 

' like a slate of weekend football games, 
but these schools do have basketball 
teams and the Middies, Panthers and 
Raiinlx)ws will take the Field House 

Friday and Saturday night to 
it. 
Iowa's first Hawkeye Classic and 
Lute Olson has been encourag-

baskctlball fans to come out and 
all four games, not Just the ones 

which the Hawkeyes are playing. 
For 25 bucks a shot, fans would 

Imost have to attend all four contests 

Finding vault 

Hawaii VI. 
PIttsburgh 

-......, 
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Time II!d ...-: 6:35 p m .. low. Field _II 
just to get their money's worth. 

HAWAII AND Pittsburgh will com· 
pete in the opening game of the tourna· 
ment Friday night at 6 :35. The lowa
Navy game will follow at 8:35 p,m. or 

U.S. Naval Academy 
VI. Iowa 

-~ Bulle<. 11-7 ._..... _ ... .F _ .&.3 _ ... _ ... F 
MeUfW, e.10 __ ._c 
_1no.1I-2.. .G 
11<_ .. 1-() _. G 
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.• __ SIoI<II, 11-'0 
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T_, low. Ttl ..... 1lOn _ (KWWL.7), 1.30 
pm. 
_ KKRO IIId KCJJ, lOWe CIty; KHAK and WMT, 
Ceder Rapid •• net WHO, Ots MOtne&. 

30 minutes after the completion of the 
first contest. 

The losers will be consoled in the 
third-place game Saturday night at 
6:35, with the championship game 
slated to start Saturday at 8:35 p.m. 

IOWI gymnalt Kyl. Shanton lOIre ov.r the YlulU", horN 
In pr'parltlon lor the Iowa All-Around Open thl. 

WMkend. Th. Iowa gymnutl will allO aqua,. ott agaJnlt 
the JapaneH Collegiate All-Stare TUllday night. 

Olson said the tournament should be 
"interesting," and that it should, with 
two interesting sidebars, One, it will be 
a bit on the melodramatic side. as it 
will be played in the Field House as 0p
posed to the new arena. Also, some 
games will be played with slightly dif· 
ferent rules then other games. 

THE BIG TEN'S new three-point 
basket rule (measured 21 feet from the 
center of the back.board) will not be in· 
stituted in games in wbich Pitt is in
volved, as visiting tearns have the 0p
tion to play with the host school's rules 
or not. 

As of Wednesd<ly, Olson had nol been 
contacted by Navy or Hawaii and 

assumed that the two schools did not 
mind playinc with the th.ree-point arc. 

" If they were to come to us , 
bowever. Thursday," Olson said "and 
say 'we don't want to play with it,' I 
think that's really the understanding 
that most teams have from the regula· 
tions by the NCAA that the borne team 
can request it but the visiting team 
does not have to play with it if they do 
not desire." 

In Iowa's first game, it will meet a 
tiny - by basketball standards - Navy 
team whicb returns four starters from 
last year's 12-14 club. Six-foot-ten 
junior center Cliff Maurer is the tallest 
player in the Naval Academy's histo.ry. 

See Claulc, page 48 

Hearns wants 
to quiet Benitez 
and grab crown 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Thomas 
Hearns' physical advantages will have 
nothing to do with the outcome of his tI· 
tie bout Friday night with World Box
Ing Council super welterweight cham
pion Wilfred Benitez, according to 
Benitez' manager. 

Jim Jacobs, who doesn't put much 
credence in reach and height advan· 
tages anyway, said Thursday that 
Benltez' IS·round bout with Hearns 
Friday night at the louIsiana Super
dome will be won by the fighter who 
wants to win more. 

Hearns, according to the tale of the 
tape. has a whopplnll eight-inch reach 
advantage and I. three Inches taller. 

"WHEN YOU GET two fighters into 
the ring like Benitez and Hearns, a cou· 
pie of inch in height or reach is not 
going to make any difference at all," 
said Jacob , who I also a fight film 
collector. "This fIght will go to the 
fighter who wants to win more. It will 
probably go Into the late rounds and 
that's when we'll see who has more of a 
will to win. 

"Height and reach Is one of the 
biggest falsehoods perpetuated in box
ing. There is absolutely no correlation 
between taller fighters or fighters with 
the bigger reach winning a fight . 11 you 
took 10,000 fights and broke them 
down, S,OOO would be won by the taller 
man and 5,000 won by the shorter man, 
and the same with reach. 

"And besides, the tale of the tape Is 
wrong. He doesn·t have that big a 
reach advantage." 

Benitez, 24, Is a uperb boxer and 
counterpuncher. A native New Yorker 
who now lives In Puerto Rico, he has a 
43-1-1 record with 26 knockouts . His 
only loss was to the now·retired Sugar 
Ray Leonard when he lost his WBC 
welterweight title in Nov" 1979 via a 
15th-round TKO. 

BE.NlTEZ HAS HELD three titles in 
different weight divisions, also havin& 
ollCe held the World Boxing Associa
tion Junior welterweight crown. His 
last fight was 11 months ago when he 
scored a IS-round unanimous decision 
over former lightweight and WBC 
welterweigbt cbampion Roberto 
Duran. 

The long layoff, bis reputation for 
training In the discos, and doubts about 
his ability to take a punch - somethin& 
be rarely has to do - are all questions 
that will be answered Friday night 
when Benitez faces the former WBA 
welterweight champion from Detroit. 

Emanuel Steward, Hearns ' trainer, 

Benltaz-Heaml 
tale of the tape 

lenlta Hearn. 
Ao- 2' 24 
WOIOI't .. ,~ A.1~ 

Hooghl 5- 10 .. , -. 70 7' 
C_/IOtmll 31 ,. 
Clleeto.polldod "', . t 
Iapo '3~, t5 -... 12 12 
W_ H 30 
ThIgh 20 20 
Colt t3 13 - t5 15

1
" 

WrIol 7!O 1 
~iIC ,2 1111 
An ... • • __ .....". will 110..-...." .. ~ 

11)'11 Hearns will be testing that Jaw 
with his powerful right. Hearns has 
scored 32 knockouts In 35 fights wbile 
only 10 Ing once. HI lone defeat WI 

also at the hands of Leonard. in a title 
unification bout in Sept. , 1981. 

". DOUBT HIS (Benitez') chin," 
Steward saJd, " I don 't think he talces a 
good sbot, which he usually doesn't 
have to do, He's never really had a 
good, solid punch from a strong man 
like Tommy land nush on that chin . 
He's been down from shots that didn't 
seem all that powerful. Leonard drop
ped bim with a jab_" 

Each fighter wlll receive ,1.3S 
mlllion, That figure was scaled down 
from 'l.S million by promoter Don 
King when ticket sales started lagging 
for the fight , which will be shown at 
various closed circult and cable out
lets. King said if sales pick up, so will 
the purses back to the original figure. 

Octavia Meyran of Mexico has been 
named referee. 

Hearns, 24, who has been angered by 
Benitez' bragging and threats to 
"kill"and "punish," bas a stinging left 
jab which be uses to set up the big 
right. He will be trying to keep Benitez 
off balance with his jab and wait for an 
opening to deliver the knockout punch. 

"PERSONALLY, I think he's a nicer 
person than that," said Heams of the 
champion, who is also 24. "He just has 
the wrong attitude witb me. He 
shouldn't be speaking like that. It's bad 
for boxing. 

"He's bitten off more than he can 
cbew and I'm going to make him eat 
every word. Wildred Benitez is going to 
have a bearty dinner Friday night. I 
don't like bis big mouth." 

Benitez said be has totbink that way. 
"When people get in the ring I have 

to think I have to kill them," he said. 
"II I doa't, I will be destroyed. 

"No one is gonna take my title. no 
one.·' 

Yoder looks to overcome Badger's youth 
By St.v. BatterlOn 

ASSistant Sportl Editor 

CHICAGO - You can't get much 
lower tban last year's Wisconsin 
basketball program, , 

Onlookers predicted that it was going 
to be a down year for the Badgers -
Bill Cofield's team was loaded with in
experience and WiBconsIn responded 
with a dismal season. The Badgers 
finished the year with a 6-21 record, 3-
15 In the Big Ten. Cofield finlJbed the 
I!IeaIOII in the unemployment line. 

The vacant post became a spot that 
nobody seemed to want. WI8COI\Sin 
athletic officials named Ken Anderson 
to the bead coaching position on April 
4, but three days later, the WIsconsin· 
Eau Claire coach changed his mind, 
cJtina "penoaal realODl," 

Big~n 
prevIeW 

ONCE AGAIN the Badgers were 
without a coach and with the recruiting 
year almost over, the cage program 
had virtually been put in a holding posi
tion for over a month. 

In mid·April, Steve Yoder, who com
piled a 77~ record In five years at Ball 
State, took the job that nobody wanted 
and is lookini at I WiJconain team that 
will be nearly as young as last year. 

The Badgers lost two starters off of 
last sealOll's team and this year will 
carry six freshmen, five sophomores 

and one senior oa their squad. "We are 
the youngest team in the Big Ten and 
we may be the youngest Division I 
team In the country," Yoder said. "We 
have some fine young kids and we 

should be helped by the fact that our 
first four games are at borne," 

YODER, A WINNER in two out of 
his first three games, is hopeful the 
early season scbedule will give his 
team the confidence needed to com
pete in the Big Ten. 

The Badgers bad problems keeping 
talent in their own program while 
Cofield was the coach. Yoder sees 
keepin& bis recruits together as a move 
In the right direction for the Wiaconsln 
program, "I can't dwell on the fact 
that we are young - the most impor
tant thing is to keep the freshmen and 
sophomores together," be says. "If we 
can do that, yOU'll see u improvement 
In the WiscoaIiD buketball pfOlJ'8Jll. " 

The improvement woo't likely come 
ovmdght, Yoder started one 1eDior, 

three sophomores and one' freshman 
when the Badgers opened their season 
Saturday. 

The senior is Greg Dandridge, the 
only returning guard on the roster. 
Dandridge averaged only 1.3 points and 
1.2 rebounds per game last seaJOII. His 
backcourt mate will be a freshman, 
Ricky Olson, 

OLSON WAS named the 1882 Wiscoo
sin Player of the Year for his play at 
Madison', LaFollette High School. As a 
prep, Oison averaged 'l7 points per 
game and be can shoot the 10lIl ball, 
• 'I've given bim the green light to shoot 
(the lhree-polnt sbot)," Yoder said. 
"He knows when he has the shots in
stlnctively. He's a real quarterback oa 
the floor - be baa excellent ball bandl· 
Ing ability." 

See 1Idgert. page 48 
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National gymnasts face Hawks 
By 8teve htterlOn 
Atllat,nt Sporta Editor 

Four members of the United States 
National team headline the field of 
competitors for the first Iowa All
Around Open to be held Saturday and 
Sunday in the Field House. 

"Some of the new NCAA rules make 
it tough for an all-arounder to work all 
six events in competition," said Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn. "The purpose of this 
meet is to give the all-arounders a 
chance to work all 12 events." 

Brian Babcock of Southern Illinois, 
Tom Kennedy of Northern Illinois, for
mer Temple gymnast Keith Avery and 
Stacey Maloney, a former Iowa State 
standout and now an assistant coach at 
Illinois, are the members of the 
national team that have decided to 
compete this weekend. 

"I'M REAL HAPPY with the level of 
talent we've been able to attract with 
this being our first time," Dunn said. 

"The meet Is open to post graduate and 
collegiate gymnasts. The post grads 
get very little opportunity to compete 
and for the NCAA all-arounders, this 
will be a chance to get their 52 quaUfy- . 
ing score for the NCAA meet or the 112 
they are required to have for the USA 
championships. We'U have gymnasts 
here who will be getting their first 
chance to do all 12 events and we'll 
have some that will be looking for that 
112." 

Also in the running for individual 
honors will be Rick Atkinson, Bret~ 
Finch and Mark Bo ... ers from Iowa 
State, John Levy of Indiana State and 
Jeff Mitchell, a former Illinois gym
nast who finished seventh In the Big 
Ten last season . Iowa's best 
possibilities are Brett Garland and 
Aaron BreMlller. 

THE MEET WILL also include a 
team competition, with four three-man 
teams in the running for the team title. 
Iowa will field both an A and a B team 
that will challenge Indiana State and 

the Dlini Gymnastics Club, a team 
made of IIUnl graduates. 

Dunn believes the team race will be 
a dogfight between lllinois and the 
Hawkeye A squad. "Our A team should 
be just about even with the Illinois 
club," Dunn said. "Our B team is in the 
running for third, but Indiana State 
should be a tough match." 

The field for the team race dropped 
by two teams this week when Iowa 
State Coach Ed Gagnier decided to 
have his gymnasts compete only on an 
individual basis. "They have a dual 
meet with Ohio State Friday night and 
I don't think their coach wanted any 
added pressure," Dunn said. 

SOUTHERN ILUNOIS and Wiscon
sin will also be sending gymnasts who 
will compete on an individual basis as 
will former Hawkeye Kelly Crumley 
and David Lutterman, a Southern ll
linois gymnast who is ineligible first 
semester. 

Garland and BreMiller will team up 
with Stu Breitenstine on Iowa's A 

team. The B team, wlll consist of Kyle 
Shanton, Ron Rechenmacher and Dan 
Bachman. 

The all-around competition wlll be 
the first of the season for Bachman, \ 
who has been slowed by an Injury dur
ing the fall practiCes. "Things have 
been coming back to me really quick," 
said Bachman, a freshman. "Right 
now I need to get more consistency in 
my routines. This weekend, I just want 
to do the best that I can and get through 
all my sets." 

FOR IOWA, the compulsories should 
be a strong point. "Comparing us to 
other teams, our compulsories should 
be stronger than our optionals," Dunn 
said. "We've worked both areas fairly 
equally and I think the compulsories 
prubably get slighted in most gyms." 

Individual honors will be awarded for 
. the total score of Saturday's com
pulsories and Sunday's optional scores. 
The meet begins at 1: 30 p.m. both days 
in the North Gym of the Field House. 

Gymnasts taste international flavor 
By Steve Batterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

During the past summer, several UI 
athletes, including Michael Payne of 
the Hawkeye basketball team, com
peted for United States teams on an in
ternational basis. 

During November and December, 
many foreign athletes find their way 
into the United States on international 
squads that compete against collegiate 
competition. Some 26 different foreign 
basketball teams, including the Soviet 
team that dealt Iowa a 7~ loss 
earlier this fall, have completed or are 
about to complete tours of the 50 
states. 

Tuesday night, the second inter
national team will visit the Ul campus 
when the Iowa men's gymnastics team 
hosts the Japanese Collegiate All-Stars 

Hawk notes 
IOWA STATE Coach Johnny Orr 

says his prize recruit, Hoot Brad 
Dudek, has little chance of playing 
basketball for the Cyclones this season. 

Dudek, a Duluth, Minn., native, in
jured his left leg in a summer 
automobile accident. His cast recently 
was replaced by one that allows him to 
wear a shoe. 

"The leg is definitely healing, but he 
can't do anything (in practice) for 
another month or so," Orr said . "It 
doesn't look real good. 

" His loss has been a blow to our 
program, but we're not crying about 
it," Orr said. "Things will get better." 

LARRY COYER, defensive coor
dinator at Iowa State the past four 
years, resigned Thursday to accept a 
similar position with a franchise in the 
new United States Football League. 

The Michigan Panthers of the USFL 
were expected to make an announce
ment soon about Coyer's position. Jim 
Spavita, the Panthers' general 
manager, said earlier Thursday that 
Coyer is being considered for a 
coaching job, but "no decision has been 
made." 

Coyer, 39, coached the Cyclone 

at the Field House. The event, a mix of 
sport and culture, is the first of its type 
in the Iowa gymnastics program. 

THE JAPANESE tour, along with a 
similar tour by a gymnastics team 
from the Soviet Union, are being spon
sored by the United States Collegiate 
Sports Council, a Kansas City organiza
tion that sponsors and guides inter
national teams as they tour the United 
States. A women's basketball team 
from the People's Republic of China 
recently completed a tour that in
cluded stops at Michigan State and 
Wisconsin. 

"We were approached my first year 
here (1980-81) and asked if we would 
like to host the Japanese," said Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn. "The program was 
down and I really didn't believe we had 
the spectator interest at that time, but 

defensive backs from 1979~ and 
tutored the linebackers the past two 
seasons. Coyer was secondary coach 
and defensive coordinator at Iowa in 
1974-77 and was linebacker coach and 
coordinator at Oklahoma State in 1978. 

SOUTH CAROLINA late Wednesday 
night said football coach Richard 
Bell's contract had been terminated, 
effective immediately. 

Athletic Director Bob Marcum said 
he and Ben had met several times 
since the end of the football season to 
discuss problems and the direction of 
the football program. 

TIM SALEM, feeling the pressures 
of being both the coach's son and the 
quarterback of a losing team, has 
decided to transfer to Arizona State for 
his final year of football. Salem is son 
of Minnesota Coach Joe Salem. 

IN NEVADA-Las Vegas ' 85-34 vic
tory over Nevada-Reno Tuesday night, 
Reno's top rebounder, Sam Mosley, Q 

native of Fort Dodge, was ejected in 
the first haH for throwing a punch at 
Eldridge Hudson. 

eSANVO 
MG9 

Mini-Size Stereo Cassette 
Player 
• Lightweight Stereo Heldphone. 
• S,.,.II Size end Gr.lt Stereo Sound 
• Hendy Cue' Revfew Function. FaIt 

Wind th. Tap. (Forward or R.v,,,e) 
with Sound 

• Protectlv. Auto-Stop Sy.t.m 
• S.par.t. L.ft & Right Volume Control. 
• Locking F •• t Forw.rd & R.wlnd 
• Optr.tll on B.tt.,., .. or Optional AC 

Adlptor 

Iowa Book A Sappls 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Acrou from the Old C.p~oI 
Open t.QO.I:oo tU, 1:00.5:00 lit. 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

we told them we would be interested in 
the future." 

THIS VEAR, the Japanese decided 
they wanted an additional stop on their 
tour and Iowa was offered an invita
tion. Other stops on the Japanese tour 
this year include Minnesota , Iowa 
State and Nebraska, where the three
time defending na tional champions 
will host both the Japanese and the 
Russians In a tri-meet. 

"The Japanese are on a different 
school calendar and they just finished 
with their collegiate championships," 
Dunn said. "As kind of a reward, they 
give the top seven gymnasts a trip to 
the United States for a couple of 
weeks." 

Dunn would like to see an inter- ' 
national meet become an annual affair 
for the Hawkeye team. "We'd like to 

be on the USCSC's list every year," 
Dunn said. "We've tried to recruit and 
attract kids who want to be on the 
na tional team and compete on an inter
national level. This is one reason that 
we are hosting this kind of an event." 

THE JAPANESE are the top threat 
to the Soviets in International competi
tion. The United States and the Peo
ple's Republic of China are challenging 
for the second spot. 

To a gymnast, competing against 
some of the world's best can be the 
thrill of a lifetime. Iowa captain Brett 
Garland competed against the 
Japanese in a dual during his 
sophomore year at Oregon. "It's 
something I'll never forget," Garland 
said. "It was a real privledge to com
pete against the world class gymnasts 
tha t compete for the Japanese." 

••• *.*.***************~ 
: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA * * SKI TEAM PRESENfS: : 

* * : SKI * * * I : : SWAP : 
* * * Today 9-9 * ! Hawkeye Rm, IMU t 
: Buy/Sel\ your used or t * outgrown ski equipment. * 
* * : 10% consignment fee goes * * to the Ul Ski T earn. t * Event sponsored h\I Ul Ski Club * 
:·************** ••• * •• l 

About the only thing that 
isn't in It is the theme music! 

We've upgraded 
America's favor
Ite power ampll· 
fler! Th~ OH-220, 
wltft 15% more 
power and 1m· 
proVed styllr"g, in
cludes many 

It debuted on October 2, 1959 and 
over the nut five )tars and 
episodes, it charted a territory all Its 
own filled with magic, horror. and 
wonder. Now, submitted for your ap
proval, Is THE TWILIGHT ZON~ eM 
PAN ION. Profusely illustrated wilh 
over 200 photos. this definitive vol· 
ume combines evocative syn<lpXS 
of each episode with cast and cretlt 
listings. incisive commentary and 
colorlul behlnd·the·scenes recol~ 
lions. $9.95 wherever books • 
sold or order directly from the pub
lisher by Including $1. 25 rorpoSla, 
and handling. 

circuit refinements reflecting the latest technology available. 

. Kit: $350 Assembled: ~50 

338-7547 400 Highland Court 

State of the art technology at affordable prices 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 
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Tom Fate & Barbara Scheler 
Folk Duo 

December 3 at Wesley Foundation 
120 North Dubuque Sl 

SponsolS: Episcopal Chapla\n~, The Christian Relormed, 
Lutheran, and United Methodist Campus 
MinistI\es, Newman Center, & UMHE.. 
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and handling. 
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Good Luck Ha"'ks 
In The Amana 

Hawkeye Classic 
FRIDAY 

6:30 Hawaii \IS. Pittsburgh 
8:30 IOWA \IS. Navy 

SATURDAY 
6:30 Consolation Game 

Something to puff about 8:30 Championship Game 
AIIInta BravII' managlr Joe Torrl, right, Injoy. a long drag on For.tlr announcil that hi .Igned a thrH-YMr contract with thl 
IIIci9ar whlll former Lo. Angl'" Oodglr,' rill If plteher Tarry Bravil Thursday. 

Moffett to head baseball players 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Kenneth Moffett, 
~ty director of the Federal Mediation 
Conciliation Service, is succeeding Marvin 
Miller as executive director of the Major 
~gue Baseball Players Association. 

Tlhile neither Moffett nor Miller would 
lIIfirm or deny thjlt, it has been learned 
tat Moffett's appointment will be announ· 
lid shortly and that Miller would remain 
l!3ilable to the players' group as a consul· 
lint. 

players and owners during the second day 
of the baseball strike which was not accep
ted. 

Moffett apparently was one of three 
finalists for the poSition. The other two 
were reported to be a New York attorney 
and a steelworker's union lawyer in 
Pittsburgh. 

and Dallas Cowboys," 

MOFFETJ"S BOSS, Kay MacMurray, 
said he knew nothing of a pending union 
baseball appointnnept for bis deputy. 

"But I'm not bound by protocol," Mac
Murray said. "Nobody would have to con· 
tact me for permission if they wanted to 
talk to Ken." 

DALE LEE DISTRlBUfORS 
of Cedar Rapids 

Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Light, Michelob, 
Michelob Light. Busch &. Natural Light 

Molfett, who gained considerable ex
posure to baseball during the 1981 strike, 

___________ ~ iii from his Washington office Thursday 

"I don't know anything about a published 
report that I will succeed Mr. Miller," Mof
fett said. "[ won't even say if I'm in
terested. I've been with the Federal Media
tion Service the last 21 years and I'd have to 
see what they (search committee) ap
proach me about. 

Miller, who was 65 Jast April, said be 
tried to step down as union exec after the 
1980 negotiations, but was persuaded to 
stay on because the issue of compensation 
for free agents was not resolved. 

"I wasn't certain there would be a strike 
In 1981, but I couldn't leave with the threat 
pending," he said. "The strike settlement 
came in August and left a lot of work to 
clean up. When that was done we were at 
the December, 1981 board meeting. 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
AssocIatIon 

lllat he has not been contacted by a players' 
lUrch committee which will meet at next 
week's baseball meetings in Hawaii to pre-

___________ ., IIIll lts findings to the Players Association. 
"I will say that I won't be in Hawaii for 

the meetings. Right now, ['m more in
terested in attending Sunday's football 
game between the Washingtoo Redskins 
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HE HAD PUT together a proposal for 

.. 

112 E. Washington St. 

(;RAND 
I 

OPENING 
December 4th, 1982 

"* Donkey Kong 
"* Joust 

*Pac Man 
*Centipede 

* Pinballs 

6 tokens for a $1 
all week Dec. 1 thru Dec. 4 

Special Dec. 4, 1-4 pm 
Autograph Signing 
with Steve Krafcisi n 

Go Hawks Go Hawks Go Hawks Go Hawks Go Hawks 

Get Ready for the 

Peach Bowl 
3 designs on 
• T-Shirts 
• Polo Shirts 
- Sweat Shirts 
- Golf Shirts 
-Jerseys 

• Children's size 
on some styles 

• Pins 
See ya in Atlanta! 

Upper leve~ Old Capitol Center, 
337·3133 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR )oUR UFE 

•••••••••••••••• 
With this coupon: 

Fish Sandwich 
PlatterS 

Clam Chowder 
Only $2.39 

Enjoy our crispy fish fillet 
served on a warm bakery bun, 

fresh cole slaw, golden fryes and a 
piping hot bowl of New England 

Style Clam Chowder. A complete 
meal at a special price. 

orferexplres: December 14,1982 
Only at: 59 Second St., Coralvllle,and 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd., 
Iowa City 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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YOU'RE INVITED TO VISIT OUR 

SKI SHOP 
Now open 7 dlY'1 _k '1/ CMer", .. 

<:IClt;t;ic: ______________________________ co_n_tln_u8_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_8 __ 1B 
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- K .... ~ lilt..,., WI,,-
LAST SEASON, Navy's guards led the team in 

!!Coring in 22 of 26 games. "That's nice," said Coach 
Paul Evans, "but we put a lot of pressure 011 them. 
The key this year is to eslablish some balance." 

The first game of the tournament will feature a 
Pitt team that finished 20-10 last season, reaching 
the Western Regional alOllg with Iowa in Pullman, 
Wash. Pitt's slar is 6-t junior forward Clyde 
Vaughan, who averaged 18 points and 9.5 rebounds 
per game last year. 

"They (Pittsburgh) return an excellent nucleus 
from last year's ballclub," Olson said. "They will be 
a weJl.·coached, well4isciplined basketball team 
that will give any of the teams that they playa dif
ficult go. They change up in what they do offensively 
and defensively. They can do a lot of things to make 
it difficult on you." 

THIS YEAR is the first for Pitt in the Big East 
Conference. They have woo the last two Eastern 
Eight titles. 

Hawaii is coming off its own tournament (the 

Hawaiian Tipoff) cbampionship, defeating Hawail
Hilo, 9U4, and Louisiana State, 8H6, for the title. 
Bobby Hancock, a 6-9 senior center is the Rainbow's 
only returning slarter. 

Nordica· Rosotgnol • flo", . G«ry • Cumly - L .. I', • Ju., to n.m. I lew 

FITCH'S SPORT CENTER, INC. 
100 61h Avenue Norlh. Clinton. Iowa 52732 

Phone: 242-6652 
/lU anyone wondered about how tough Hawaii was 

going to be," Olson said, "anybody that beats J.SU .. -------------... 
has to be a very good basketball team, so I think 
that's going to be an opening game that's going to be 
a very, very interesting game to watch." 

THE RAINBOWS had an overall record of 17-10 
last year and 9-7 for third place in the Western 
Athletic Conference. Hawaii's athletic director is 
Ray Nagel, who was Iowa 's head football coach from 
1966-70. Nagel, however, will not be in Iowa City this 
weekend as the Hawaii hosts Nebraska in a Saturday 
football game. 

Believe it or not, there have already been qustions 
about next year's tournament. For all those curious 
souls, next year's Classic will feature BYU, Oregon 
Slate, Baylor and Iowa. 

It's worth It! 

I3clct~~r!i.~------------------------~---c-o-nl-in-Ue-d-fr-o-m-p-89-8-'_8 STflfl PORT 
Yoder will slart Scott Roth, Cory Blackwell and 

Brad Sellers up front. Sellers and Blackwell were 
Wisconsin's top two scorers last season. Sellers 
averaged 14 points and 9.4 rebounds in every game 
last year while Blackwell, at &-feet~, averaged 13.5 
points and 5.1 rebounds during the 1981.a2 campaign 
as a freshman. 

SELLERS, WHO stands &-feet-l1, is optimistic 
that the Badgers will be better than the cellar 
dwellers of a year ago. "Our sophomores are only 
sophomores in name. Because this year's 
sophomores played so much last year, they will be as 
good as the juniors or seniors in league," he said. 
"I'm more confident at the start of this season that I 
was last year." 

Roth averaged four points per game last year and 
the sophomore from Brecksville, Ohio, will see con
siderably more playing time this season. Two 
freshmen , Jay Laszewski and Gregg Steinhaus, will 
back up Blackwell and Roth. Sophomore John Ploss 
will back up Sellers in the middle. Ploss averaged 2.4 
points and 1.9 boards per game last season. 

4tol0pm 
Fish &: Chips in a Basket 

and a draw of Michelob - $2.95 
Plus Our Regular Happy Hour 
&: Free Popcorn All the Time 

~ .. ==_lJ s. Dubuque·==-= 

• Yen 
...&.. Ching 
)] l First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 1m to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

TIlE VERY !lEST IN \-\\j~ ROCK N ' ROLL 

FREE MATINEE 
-NOCOVER-

THE ... VERS 
3:30 to 5:30 

NEXT WEEK: 
The ELVIS 

BROTHERS 
&AKASHA 

NEW HOURS 

THE PROGRESS the squad has made has been an 
encouraging sign to Yoder. "Sometimes these guys 
do things that make you wonder if they are r~lIy 
sophomores," he said. "I promise you that this team 
will give 100 percent all of the time. Our main goal is 
to get out of the cellar and gain some respectabiUty 
in the league." 

OffenSively, the young Badger team won't be pass
ing the ball too much. "If you pass the ball too mlfch , 
it's easy to throw it away, especially with a young 
team," Yoder said. 

"We'll shoot the ball within three or four passes," 
he said. "DefenSively, we'll use the zone and the full 
court press. We just don't want to make too many 
mistakes. We are approaching the season one game 
at a time; I'm not too concerned about wins and 
losses. " 

"We're not going to be a pushover for anybody," 
Sellers said. "I think we can finish in the lop divi
sian." The odds aren't in Wisconsin's favor . Badger 
hockey will continue to attract the most attention as 
Yoder tries to turn the Wisconsin program around. 

This Weekend 

FRIDAY 8:30 
Hawks vs. Navy 

on the big screen upstairs 
(Free Keg if Hawks Win) 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4:30-7:00 Both Floors 

. SATURDAY 
Medlc.1 School 
Frolic Jazz Band 

(20 piece Big Band Sound) 
This is their traditional annual ap
pearance at Gabe's so don't miss 
'em. 

JUST STEPS AWAY from the fInett In 
draft and bottled brew, video fantasy'., 
and slereo music thaI you want to hear! 

Some 01 our lawrites: Frank Sinatra, 
Tubes, Donnie Iris, Big Twist, Bow WfNI 
WCI>N. louis Annstrong, Dave Edmunds, 
Ry Cooder, Stray Cats, The Innocents, 
Utopia, Boomlown Rats, Rhinestones, 
Montrose, Springsteen, Smokey Robinson, 
Cars, Dead, Joe Jackson, Miles Dallls, Feat, 
Doors, Petty, PoUce, Marley, and hundred's 

We do lake requestsl 

BLACK ACTION THIATRI 
presents 

THE BLACK 
TERROR 
RICHARD WESLEY 

December 2, 3, & 4 
8:00 pm 

Rm 301, Maclean Hall 
-$1.50-

Frida /Saturda 9:00 pm 

A 30 hour Jazz Marathon starts 6 pm Friday, 
continues until midnight Saturday. The U of I 
Jazz department will provide 30 hours 01 con· 
tlnuous jazz, featuring the Johnson County 
Landmark Jazz Band, and three more U of I 
big bands. Plus, Nexls, tha Dan Yodel Ouar· 
tel. Full House. 8nd Inany mOle. Stop by after 
the bars close fOI solne lale night enlellaln· 
ment. 

Sandwiches and pizza also available 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION WH!EUlOOM 

Friday Specials 3-7 p.m. 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Free Popcorn 3-5 p.m. everyday 

Choice of 7 Beers r 

Happy Hour: 4 to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
'Half-Pitcher' cups $1 .25 
Draw 50¢ 

Popcorn FREE! 

Watch for Tony Brown 
Sat. Dec, 11. 

• Bud • Bud light • Miller 
• Miller lite • Blue Ribbon 
• Old English • Schlitz 

l _ . 

" ~), . 
Berr's & 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Friends of Old Time Music Present 

Adults $4 
Children fREE 

LIZ CARROLL 
All Ireland Fiddle Champion 

AND FRIENDS 
In Concert 

Saturday OK, 4 8:00 
PhllUpt Hall 
Auditorium 

Director Robtrt Altman doM l1li 
SluN wllh 24 ,hlrlC1Orl In tho 
world of counlry mu"c. 

FRI. 6:15 

LBJ, 
79 

SPRINGS, 
and 

TO DIE 
FOR ONE'S 
COUNTRY 

Thr .. cllSSIc 
document.rl .. from 
Cuba by Stnti.oo 
Alverez. th, premltt 
Cuban documenllrist 

SUN. 7, 
MON. 9 

"r 
svortswee 
-----c-blt .ports 

~ tJIt. - SportoCenl .. 
~ _ Cfl FOOIbaii • From 1110 1$0"" 
'" -SpOlilfOlum 
jIII_~I" 

111- UCLA .1 DePlul 
II. pJl\. _ CFL • 'rom IhI 61 
I.: _ NfL I10ry • Lin, by lint with III 
~ _1IirIQt Sowl • CI,mlO" VI. W,I 
.11 - ~uotrollll1 Rulel fool boll 
jill _ COIIoge BI.kllb,U Repott 
II - Sportee.nl .. 

:., _ NFL 0."" 01 Ih, WMk 
IfJ - Il101 01 NfL • Olkllnd RI_ 
If/I- T"" R,nked Bo.lng 
ItfJ - Spott.Centor 
11111- III,oge Bowl • CItmIOn YO. W 
1.111 .111. - SpottlCenl .. 

". iIItWOtk 
~!II P"' - SpOt1I Probe 
f.III- NC~A PlIY .. Of 1ft. V,.r 
pD - Gr"I"1 Spona legend. 
~lIII- F,Id.y Nlghl Bo.lng 

~ 
l:1li ..... - NCAA InalrucllOf\,1 
*,1- NCAA B .. kllbell Reporl 
1.11- NCAA Inatruction.1 SerlH 
tlO - PIck Ih. Pros 
I~OO- Futurl Span 
10311- Ski SChool 
11.00- NFL Olm. 01 Ine Woek 
11:311- NFL Filma 
12:00 pm - JAG· BMX World 

It'!'" Molot'OI' 
1'00 - World ChamP1Qnlhip 

""'" Sem.fln,l. 
!:GO - Auto Rlclng '82; SyrocruM 
t3ll- WInII!World Serll' 
1:00 - SportlCenler 
100- NCAA e.""elball UCLA" 
1.00- NCAA B .. k.lb.lI: Wendy" 

'"""" Kontuclty University 
11:00- SpottoCenter 
II:JI- NCAA B .. ketball: UCLA ,I 

lISA ",twork 
2:00 p.m. - Schol,.lic Sport, 
tJl - G;,,,I.I Sport. legend. 
~ - SpDf" Probe 
tlO - SpDf" Look 

NCAA football 
statistics 

Itt cp 
~.UCLA 311 191 
..... lSU 234 149 
1lIIY Sl nt~ 405 262 
""".A. 233 161 

iluk 314 238 
Il""l BYU 367 230 
.... .Tm~ 247151 
_d.Fr" 298 153 
""lI1th 166 85 
MIdg.PSI 292 161 

lading ru.h,r, 
'I! 

"""lOn,()kISI 353 
M".GI 335 
01<1."",. SMU 232 
• . Nob 228 
.e,SoMls 311 
1ioo .... Ut.n 309 
..... Tu'" 195 
Spencer,Oh,oSI 252 
ilrUMdI 243 
1Mno. Gloch 260 

lII·purpoM runn." 

G.Illon. AISI 
II!o1o.GIToch 
Woodtidt. WIIlV. 
1WMn, WISh 
Wob.Ga 
_ .Nab 
'M';rte,Slanld 
!!Mil, Tlnn 

a"U 
~Tul" 
Punting 

1IIOr.1ow1 
CdquI\1, lenn 
Iaibn.. KIn ... 
"""". Vlndl1 

PGAgoII 

rUlh rtJC 
1507 108 
1545 32 
1877 103 
1752 89 
651 196 

1518 48 
1817 60 

100 1510 
1371 115 
1208 266 

I. C,,1g Stadler 144e.462. 2. 
rOIl K,," 1341 .081 . 4. C.lvln "lion 1316.483. 6. Lanny 
Gidor 1296,598. 8. Jerry 
" .131. 10. CurtiS Strang. iii:. ... ______ 1 lPGA 11

011 

WE ARE GOlNG TO 
GIVE YOU A BREAK.. 

lliE SEMESTERS 
ABOUT DONE _ AND 
so IS YOUR MONEY. 

SO. 
TO THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
AND HElP YOU UN· 
STRESS DURING 
RNALS 

All 

VIDEO GAMES 
ARE 

WE OON7niINK YOU CAN BfAT 
mAnl 

FEATURING: 
JOUIt ZuIIon 
Turilo Ctndpeda 

1\ JoAnne Clrner $310,389. 
1l4!.432. 3, Silly li"l. '228,t41 
1l2S.032. 5. Both Dlnlel 
StU.9I1. 7, Nancy Lopez , 
1111 .378. e. Kalhy Whltworlh 
llept""oon "33.212 

Mtn'. lennll 



In Concert 
Saturday Dec. 4 8:00 

Phillip. Hall 
Auditorium 

Claustrop
hobia Inlld, I 
Getman 
IMIbm .. ine 
durlngWWIt 
never looked 
10 good. or 
10 bid. 

SAT. 
8:45 
SUN.3 
& 8:30 

Keith 
NASHVILLE 
Director Robert Attmlfl dolt III 
stuff .. ttl 24 c1\aractets In the 
world of country music. 

FR!. 6:15 

LBJ, 
79 

SPRINGS, 
and 

TO DIE 
FOR ONE'S 
COUNTRY 

Three clasSIC 
docum.nllrln from 
Cuba by s.nti,go 
AIv." •• Ihi "'_ 
Cuban documentllist. 

SUN. 7, 
MON. 9 

~ • • • I 

~ 

sPOrts weekend 
~~--------------------------~~~--------

cable sporta 

~ tIIILm. - SponoCenllf 
rI/J - CfL FOOIbill • From 1110 5&'Ylrd II .. 
rfJ - Spor1IF .. um 
rI/J - Spor1IConM< 
11,00 - UCLA Of PoPlul 
1,00 p.m, - CFL • Irom IhI 55 
'lD - Nfl.IOty • LI .. by II,.. wi", ""men 
~ _1IUgt Bowl • Clemoon V" Wlkl For .. 
," _ Autu,lIIn Rulli FOOlblll 
rI/J - ColI. a..kelblll ~pon 
llD - Spor1ICenllf 
7,00 - Nfl Gim. 01 Ih' W .... 
i.lD - .... , of NFL· Olkllnd Rlider., 11170 
l«' - Top R.nked 80,1"11 

~'" - Spor1oConllf 
11:00 - Mlr. Bowl • Clomoon VI, W.kl For"l 
1.)0'" - SponlCenllf 

fIA NtIwork 
1lO p m, - Sparll Pr_ 
7ti1- NCAA PIIY .. of "'. YI" 
7,)0 - GrOllll1 Sport. Logend. 
100 - Frldly N".Inl 80,1"11 

...,ay 
II'N 

toO •. m. - NCM In.l,uctlonll St,,.. 
~Il- NCAA BI.kotbill Ropo" 
I:~ - NCAA I .. lfuellonll 5,,111 
r)O - P~k Ih' P,o. 
ItOO - Futur. Sport 
It30 - Ski School 
11:00 - NFL Glm, 011110 WM' 
11:30 - NFL Film. 
ItoO p.m. - JACl • BMX World Champlon.hlp 01 

""" Motocr ... 
1,00 - Wo,ld Chlmplon.hlp Tlnnlo: Tho Chlcllgo 

CJIIIC StmI-Flnll. 
1'00 - .Auto Racing '82: SyrlcruH Super NaUonat. 
UJ - W(nterworld SerI •• 
toO- Spo,IIConte, 
1:00 - NCAA Basketball UCLA at Notre Dame 
'00 - NCA" ea.'ullball: Windy" Clus!c Flna' from 

".,n kentucky Unh/.,tltv 
11:00- SpotIIConl., 
II ~J) - NCAA Basketball: UCLA .t Noire Dime 
~ N,twork 

2;00 p m .- ScMlastlc SpOf1. Academy 
flO - Gllalel' Sports legendl 
1;Gl- Spono P,Obe 
130 - Spono Look 

NCAA football 
statistics 

~.UCLA 
""',LSU 
fIoay,Slnld _F~ 

_Ouk 
lY_,BYU 
...... Tmpl 
",*d,Fres 
.""Ulah 
IttIdg,PSI 

lIedln; rUlhtr 

MdlrlOn,OkiSI 
MW,G. 
iIIoIwoon, SMU 
-'''',Neb 
""",.,SoMi. 
IIonrOt,UI.h 
G"", Tul .. 
!jtr<er,OhoSI 
IIcII , M~h 

1MIIt, GJICh 

In cp Inl yd. lei fling 
31119110282421153,5 
234 1411 8 1834 11 146.8 
405 262 12 3242 24 145,6 
233 167 9 1944 8 145,4 
314 236 12 3033 20 142.6 
367 230 18 3100 18 140.0 
247 157 7 1&40 13 137.8 
298 153 18 2820 21 136.4 
168 85 8 1315 13 136.4 
292181 14221822 134 2 

car ydl • .." td ydlpg 
353 1877 5.3 8 1706 
335 175252 16 159.3 
232 1617 70 17 1470 
226 1576 69 15 1435 
311 1545 50 14 140.5 
309 151J7 49 A 1370 
195 1464 75 11 133.1 
252 1371 54 12 124.6 
243 1300 5.3 8 118.2 
280 1208 U 19 109.8 

iI~purpo .. runn", 

GAlion, FI, SI 
IMIIo,GITICh 
Woo6tide, WIIIVI 
lIe!son, wuh 
W;1f,GI 

""*, NO!> 
... "', SI.ntd 
AMI:. Ttnn 
1oa,1 
Cnim,TUiu 

Punting 

1Ilbj,1ow' 
CoIqu,~ Tann 
krilner, Kans .. 
krIokI,Vlndll 

Money 
leaders 
PGAgon 

rUlh ~ pr kor veta ydIpf 
lS07 106 0 421 2036 185 I 
1S.5 32 0405 1982 18Q.2 
1677 103 0 0 1980 180.0 
1752 89 0 36 1871 170.8 
651 196 325 316 14sa 165.3 
m8 46 0 55 1679 1628 
1S17 60 0 0 1571 152,5 

100 1510 -1 44 1653 150,3 
1371 115 0117 1803145.1 
1208 286 0 76 1570 141,7 

lei .p " pia P'Pt 
20 0 0 120 12.0 
19 0 0 "4 10.4 
026 28 110 10.0 
034 25 109 U 

17 2 0 104 9.5 
17 0 0 102 9.3 
15 2 0 112 11.2 
020 21 101 9.2 
o 32 23 101 9.2 
03721 100 9,1 

no IVII 
5248.1 
45 46.9 
78 45.8 
74 45.8 

I, Cialg 5lad'- SA46,482 2, Ray Floyd 5386,809. 3, 
tOlllt<lle $3041 ,081. " Cal\lln Peete $311 ,381 , 5, Tom 
IiIbon $318.483 6, Llnny Wadklnl $306.827. 1, Bob 
.'298,588 8. Jerry pel. 1280,141. 9, Wayn. Levi 
IlIII3I. 10, Curll. Strong. 1263,378, 

0IherI 
1:00 p,m. - (KWWL 1) NCAA ..... _ : North 

C_nln, L8IJ 

2:00 - (WOAD It) Clr_ Sporto Logond. 
3:00 - NCM BIIketb.lI: \/IIIonooro II Kemud<y 
4:00 - (H80 4) Min'. Gymnllllca: 1M2 C-'. 

PI""" InYl .. 11on1l 
6'00 - (WlBS m World C/IornpIonehIp W,lItIlng 
7:00 - (WON 10) NCM BIIk_: UCLA .. _, 

Dime 
7:00 - (WlBS 17) NCM __ I: T8I. 
7:00 - (CIN II) NCM _bolt: K."... S .... II 

Wllcon,ln 

8undlY 
ElPN 

8:00 I m. - NCAA BIIk,lblll: Wendy'. CI.~ Final 
trom Western Kentucky Unlvefllty 

10'00 - NFL ThN"" 'Beel Ever Ouorterblck.' 
11 '00 - Spor1aConler PI .. 
11 :30 - BudweI", BNU .. dI CI_lrom Llk. TI_ 
1:00 p.m. - World Champlon.hlp Tlnnll: The 

Chicago CI.NI, Flnall 
4:00 - World Sorlot of SkIIng 
5 00 - Future Spor1 
6,30 - SponoCenIlf 
8:15 - N8A Tonlghl 
8:30 - NBA B .. ketblll: MIIWlUkN II _ JerMY 
11'00 - SporI.Cent ... 
11:30 - NBA BIIkotbell: Philadelphia II Lot Anglin 
12.00 - BudweilOf Billiard. CIII~ Irom lIk. ro_ 

USA Network 
10:00 I .m, - SoIilh .... 1 Chlmplon.hlp W, .. INng 
11:00 - Seholulle SPOrt. Acldemy 
11:30 - Grea, .. , Spons Legend 
8:00 p.m, - Spon. P,obe 
8:30 - Ono.on-O,.. Wllerlldlng Chomplonlhlp 
7:30 - Roya' Winter Fair HorM Show 

OtlMtre 
11:30 • . m. - (KGAN 2) NFL Todey 
11:30 - (KWWL 1) NFL '52 
12:00 p.m. - (KGAN 2) NFL Footblil. Teamllo beAn. 

nounced 
11:00 - (KWWL 11 NFL Foo.bell: TNm. 10 be An· 

nounced 
12:00 - (CBN 21) AlhlolH In Acllon 
3:00 - (KGAN 2) NFL Footboll: TOIm. to be An· 

nounced 
3:00 - (WOAD 19) 1982 80'" Cllml P,eview 
4:00 - (WOAD 191 Football Special 
5:30 - (NICK 'l") Reggie Jack .... '. World 01 Sporu 
8'00 - (WTBS 17) BIll 01 World ChimplOnlhlp 

Wrestling 

M"', BYU 
Kldd. Nrthwn 
Jlmes, SMU 
Mj.l.jn ko,MlehSI 
Black, ArlzSI 
Siowe, Baylor 

Punt rtturnl 

LJame., Auburn 
Cart .... Mleh 
Mnnllleld,Llvll. 
Hall, ColoSI 
McNeil, Baylor 
Westbrook.GaTech 
Young, NMSI 
Fry", Neb 
LIPPI, SoMI.s 
McCattum. Navy 

Kickoff returnl 

Monroe, Utah 
Akins. Army 
JOMson, Ariz 
Roberts, OklaSt 
William,. UCLA 
Verdin, SW La 
G Allen, Fie SI 
Oelarntte,SoMiU 
Pink en. NotreD 
Smlth,SOSI 
Rteelvlng 

White. Siantd 
Martin , 1II 
Long. LngBcll 
HudlOn, BVU 
Ellard , Fresno 
A.Manhws,Vandtt 
Hambrlot<, UNLV 
Simmonl, So Cal 
Gr iffin, Tulane 
Jor-dan, Vandl! 

Inter~lIonl 

Hoage, Ga 
Sanchez, Ga 
CalUlle. Alabma 
Coleman, Vandlt 
Ha"lo, Fia 51 
OuerlOn, NotreD 
Cocroh, SnJoae 
Jonell, Md 
Rembert, Clemlln 
Fo.ll, Fresno ... 

Turkey Trot 
results 

10 45,8 
52458 
68 44.9 
77 44.8 
64 44,3 
62 43.8 

no ydl lei 'VII 
25 394 0 15.8 
17265 I 156 
11 165 1 15.0 
24320 0133 
162020126 
IV 233 I 123 
20244 I 122 
172070122 
232801122 
27325012.0 

no Ydi lei "VII 
14421 130,1 
24 870 2 27.9 
13 363 1 17.2 
14318028.9 
11 449 0 28.4 
12 315 1 20.2 
20 515 a 15.7 
18 105 1 25,3 
.. 354 1 25,3 
la 450 0 250 

om. cI yd. lei cillO 
1068 8n 51,8 
118& 941 51.3 
11 ea 151 3 1.1 
1167112881.1 
II 62 1510 155.8 
II 51 797 145.5 
II 80 1080 55.5 
II 58 073 55.1 
II 58 784 05.1 
II 58 470 35.1 

9 no yd. td 1110 
1012 51 0 1.20 
1194110 .81 
o 7 80 0 .78 

II 8 101 0 .73 
984110 .17 

II 7 104 0 .64 
II 7 720 .\14 
11 7 48 0 ,84 
10 8 125 0 .80 
10 6 320 .50 

Thl. ye.,'. Tu,key Trol. hold II SOUlh Flnkblno Gotf 
CourH, Wall ahortened 10 two miles, from the ulu.,2 
mill course, 

iEo .... ------1 lPOA goll 

The men', winner wal liso Ihe winner of the recent 
low. City M.rathon. Alck Scuphlm flnlshed fklt w1th I 
lim. 01 i:37, Cam Aeterlng won the wom.n', tltte, 11:042, 

Flying Eltctrk: Aeroyat captured the men', tltl, with I 
H<:ond, lourth , 'hllh and stv.nth finllh (1he top thrM 

pll.,.. "." lotaled) 

WE ARE GOING TO 
GIVE YOU A BREAK.. 
lltE SEMESreRS 
ABOUT DONE _ AND 
SO IS YOUR MONEY. 

00· SO, 
TO 11iANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
AND HELP YOU UN· 
STRESS DURING 
FINALS 

VlDEOGAMES 
ARE 

~lOO 

1~ JoAnnt Carner $310,389. 2. Sandra Haynl. 
1245,432 3, SIIiV LlHI. 1226,941 4. Pally Sh"han 
IllS.Il32 5, Belh Olnlel 1223,635. 6, 1Imv ~lcol! 
tlIU61 , 7, N,ncy Lopaz $168,474. 8, Holli. Slaey 
111).378. 9, KSlhy Whltworlh 1138,693. 10, Jln 
Iiot>nanton 1133,212 

lien', Itnnll 
I, "an Lendl, Czecho.lovlkll, $1 ,518,850, 2, JOII

"" CIer" ~rgenllnl. $574.400. 3. Jimmy Conn .. ' 
1Scl,15O, 4, Tomas 5mld. Czechollovakll. $542,450, 5, 
Jot. ~Enr .. $525,725. I , Ouiliermo VII .. , Argenlinl, 
1112,150. 1, Wollek Flblk, Poland, '428.626. I , VI1 .. 
llarulai1!o $340,875. 9, Johln K,lek, SOUlh Alrlca, 
Il10,111, 10. "Yin Curron, SOUlh Alrlca. $287,427 . 

Wo!nen'. Itnnll • 
I, Mar1Ina Navratllon 11 , 1~,M5. 2, Chrll Evet1lloyd 

1123,851, 3, And, .. J.ogor $338,303. 4, W.ndy Tu,nbull 
133,411. 5, Pam Sh,lver $251 ,131 , 8, Barba,a Pon .. 
1217,315, 7, BOllin. Bunge 1218,40a. 5, SylYlI H"n"", 
.. Oormony, 1209.592. 9. An,.. Smlln $186,554, 10, '*" MandHk .. l , C.echo" .. lkla. $183.1183. 

Phi Rho Sigma won the women', t .. m final with 
plae .. 01 30th. 84lh , 69th .nd 80th, 

Th. coed title III1 lour plices ... ,llgured In) WI' tlken 
by Funk,'1 Fan Club, flnlthlng 1lrat, firth, ~h, and ~th, 

Thursday's 
transactions 
.... b .. 1 

st. Louis - Pieced Infielder Julio Gonlilel on wllverl 
lor the purpoH of giving him I'M, unconditional rele,", 

Football 
Mlchlg.n (USFL) - Signed qua" .. blek Slev. 

Mlchut. of Gr.nd Valley. klck,r Hana Nltilln 01 
Mlehlll'n Slit" wid. 'ICIlY". " Ion MI1<htll of Mlchk,lon 
Ind John Rlcha,dlOn 01 Mi.oI .. lppi Volley 100 ,unnlng 
boCk Darryl Tuck" 01 Contrll Mlehlgln, 

3rd Annual Early New 
Year's Eve Party 

For those who won't be with us Dec. 31 

Saturday, Dec. 11 
Hats, Horns, Decorations & 

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
AT MIDNIGHT 

It Only Happens Twice 
A Year At Woodfield's 

Doon Open at 7:30 
223 E. wMhIngton 

, 

11 :\ I \' E R SIT Y 
Lyle's sevenleen. 

Lives 1o play hockey. 

His falher lives in a " .. , 
ot Army Wlnnebagos, 

hIs molher gelS sICrel m,uages 
trom Ihe Goodyear blimp, 
his sister's Inlo blacktace, 

her boyfriend's Inlo 
"volullonary "al eSlale, 

and his glrffrlend sells 
choco/ale-scenled cologne. 

And Lyle's finding oul Ihal 
sometimes growing up is hard. 

THIS WEEKEND 
DEC 1-4& 10-11 ATe PM 

SUNDAY DEC 12 AT 3 PM 
OLD ARMORY THEATRE 

Tickets $3/non·stlldents $5 
On sale et Hancher & IMU or ceU 353-6255 

MA Y WELL OFFEN D SOME PEOPLE 

THEATRES 

a·aAmerican Heart 
V Association 
'MilE FGHTING FOR 'tOUR UFE 

H 'AN r ,If fO. ' V.'1 

."'W" CONTINUOUS DAILYI 
1:45, 4:15, 6:45, 9:15 

MARK HAMILL 
HARRISON FORD 

CARRIE FISHER 

:rHE
~PlR~ \ 

.slalltES 
BACK. 

201ft CfltfTUfllr·'ox 'ILMS lPG-I 

Have 
regular 

medical 
check-ups. 

FIRST 
BLOOD 

Friday-Saturday 
K-101 Midnight Show 
ALL SEATS - $2.00 

Listen to K-101 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, December 3, 1982 _ ....... 

Some Quotations from last year's 
MAGOO'S ChrIstmas Party: 

"WII«r 8 dump/" • Bene om. 
"E.." I .... o/tetJd8d/" - lenny Bruce 

"rhe //Ioughl 0' thef d/ag4IIIttQ deb8uchery ",." .. me 
...,,/ fa re«:It. " • Wm. F. BUCIt..., 

-rhey dO it up tight " • Mwquta cIeSMe 
"/ II'OI!'I /» there. •• JOhn Dtlorwn 

"doN /or /»,. whef R~ did lor the .......amy .• 
• Anonyrnoue 

CbrisllllS 
Plrty 1982 

Slturday Night 

" A menacerie 
or rrollcking 

laughterl 
he&rtrelt 

compaSllon." 
.I .... TIIC.II:.J 
SPIECT1tUM 

"It'. II rllnt film 
Ibal YOllntr.tera 

... and 
love 
will 

and adults clln J,... 
enjoy together." TI4. at!"CHv".JIt,lOST 

NOW SHOWING 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

-~-ACADeMY 
WINNeR!t AWARDS 

II'IClUDll'IQ 

BEST PICTURE 

Richard 

.< e e • e • '. e • e e' e e • e e __ 

. Giut Video 
Christaau Sale 
Family Oriented 

Movies 
(VHS-Beta) 

$2995 and up 
Just Arrived! 

Christmas Cards, Gifts, Ungerie 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

Come dressed 
as Dolly Friday 
at 7:00 and get 
FREE with chance 
to win prizes for 
the best little 
dolly I 

DEBRA WINGER 

AN 0Ji"IJC.ER 
AND A 

GENTLEMAN 

I!!l 

Debra 

Register lor 
$20000 In gift 

certificates 'rom 
Western Worldl 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 
ONLY! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
ONLY 
at 7:00 
see the 

SNEAK PREVUE 
of an al/ new 

MOVIEI 

Starring 
Nick Nolte 

Eddie Murphy 

PLl~S 
Our 

Regular 
Feature 

at 
9:30. 

Gere Winger 

AN 0f"FlCER 
AND A GENTLE1tlAN I!l 

A ' ..... OUNT "CTUM: 
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Arts and entertainment 

Deborah Br.m.r (a. Maddy), Cynthia Ooodal. (Mr •. Warr.n), 
K.vln VIII." (the Colon.l) and John humler (Lyl.) appnr u 

thl Warr.n lamlly In thl UI Th .. t,,. production 01 St'phln 
Wyll.'s comedy Soldiers. , 

A family 'travels the winding road 
in Stephen Wylie's vital 'Soldiers' 
By J.ffrey MIII,r 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

From Thoreau and Whitman to Kerouac, 
Ginsberg and Springsteen, the road has 
played a major and complex part in 
American literature. In some works, the 
road is the source of freedom from a 
restrictive past; in some works, the road is 
a source of alienation from any sort of con
scious existence; in some works, the road 
is both. 

It is this last, most difficult concept of 
the road that informs Stephen Wylie's 
Soldiers, currently being performed in the 

I Old Armory Theater. 
Wylie's play concerns the Warren family, 

a unit that has been continually uprooted 
because of the father'S job in the Army. 
Colonel Warren, now retired, still donates 
his service to his country by building road
side shelters for the Interstate Highway 
System, leaving his wife, his daughter 
Maddy and his younger son Lyle at home to 
fend for themselves. 

But Maddy and Lyle also want out. 
Maddy, whose role model appe~rs to be 
"The Mod Squad's" Peggy Lipton, finds her 
escape in a marriage to black revolutionary 
capitalist Wade X. Lyle, meanwhile, ' 
angered by his inability to play hockey in 
his new Tennessee mountain home takes 
of( first to join the army and then to join a 
traveling band of street people. Mrs. 
Warren is left alone in a home whose land 
has been condemned as barren. 

And while Lyle punches out high school 
BMOC's and messes around with the local 
girls, he fails to recognize his mother's 
growing despair at the dissolution of her 
family and the lack of love sbe feels from 
everyone she's ever cared about. 

Eventually, however, each realizes .... 
literally - where the other is coming from. 
Together on the road , they reach a peace 
that follows the understanding that the TV
family ideal both have lived by doesn't hold 
water during times when the need to move 
precedes the need for love. 

When Soldiers keeps its focus on this 
relationship and the complexities that sur
round it, the play is both funny and reveal~ 
ing. Cynthia Goodale, who turned in a 
remarkable imitation of Penny Marshall in 
We Won't Pay! , here does an equally sterl
ing job in playing a caring but befuddled 
(and, eventually, frightened) mother like 
Marion Ross' Mrs. Cunningham on "Happy 
Days." 

JOHN BEUMLER, as Lyle, is a post
Foreigner Richie Cunningham : Basically 
sweet and decent, Lyle is also given to 
arrogance, sudden fits of temper and ner
vous twitches. Beumler's performance is 
best when he 's plafing that prototypical 
hyper teenage boy; when he's given "im
portant" soliloquies in the second act, he 
doesn 't convince you that he means what 
he's saying. 

tone that just don't pan out. 
Wylie has had trouble with the second act 

throughout his construction of the play, and 
he needs to work some more work on 
tightening up scenes and dialogue (though 
the ending, which he had found particularly 
difficult, works very well) . 

He would also be wise to alter substan
tially the character of Wade X. Though Ray 
Holloway is excellent in the role, Wade is a 
complete cipher: At times Ralph Ellison, 
at times Jimmie "J.J." Walker, he never 
makes sense in the story other than as a 
token (in both senses) vehicle for Maddy's 
departure. 

DESPITE THESE flaws, however, 
Soldiers is at heart a vital work. And Un
iversity Theaters has put together a strong 
production, with direction by Alma Becker 
that fits the mood of each scene exactly and 
gets the most out of the performers, and 
with a set, designed by Gerard Leahy, that 
vividly shows how the road cuts through the 
lives of the characters, both for good and 
for ba4. 

Soldiers is the UI entry in this year's 
American College Theater Festival. Should 
it be chosen for the regional competition in 
Kansas City in January - an.d the strengths 
of this production indicate that it should be 
- Wylie will be able to play with the script 
and perhaps get rid of some of its 
heaviness. 

Whatever the ACTF verdict, one must 
hope that we have seen neither the last of 
Soldiers nor the last of Wylie. 

Soldiers is playing at 8 tonight and Satur
day night, at 8 p.m. next Friday and Satur-
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the crow's nest 
328 e, washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase presents: 

Tonight - Saturday 

Fri. & Sat.: DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10: 30 
Sat.: Christmas Party with THE ONES 
Next Week: Mon. & Tues. THE UPTOWN RULERS THE CENTRAL relationship in Soldiers 

is that between Lyle and his mother : What 
they have is a failure to communicate. 
While Mrs. Warren tries to relive her son's 
youth through the toys he played with as a 
child, she fails to recognize the anxiety and 
frustration building up in her son. 

But to be fair, that is as much the fault of 
the playas it is the performer. While the 
first act crackles with sharp dialogue, 
clever scenes and a quick pace, the second 
act slogs through heavy, unnecessary ex
pOSition, speeches that seem like they come 
more from David Manning White or 
Christopher Lasch than they do any of the 
characters on stage, and some well
intentioned stabs at a theater-of-the-absurd 

day, and at 3 p.m. next Sunday. Tickets are ~:::===:==:==:::=:=:::::::::::::::::, priced at $3 ($5 for nonstudents) and are 
available at the Hancher and Union box of
fices and at the Old Armory box office an 
hour before the show. 

Supermarket exhibits great artwork 
PASADENA, Texas (UP!) - The 

paintings of 17th-century artist Bartolome 
Murillo hang in the loUvre in Paris, the 
Metropolitan Art Museum in New York and 
EI Prado in Madrid. Now one also hangs on 
the wall of a grocery store. 

"It is a rather unusual spot for this type 
of painting, but we felt it would add a dU
ferent touch to the store," said Donald 
Bonham, president of Fiesta Mart Inc. 

"It was such an outstanding pie.:e of 
work, that I thought it would be interesting 
to put it in the store," he said. " It is an ap
pealing painting and I thought they 

(customers) would appreCiate it." 
The 17th-century painting titled "The 

Last Supper" is about 13 feet long and 7 feet 
wide. It is valued at more than $500 ,000 and 
was reportedly discovered buried in mUd in 
a Spanish monastery about 10 years ago. 

Bonham, who maintains a small, private 
collection of art, bought the Murillo 
painting from the Gallery Barbizon of 
Houston, which recently displayed it at the 
1982 World's Fair in Knoxville, Tenn . He 
said he always intended to hang the 
painting in his eighth Fiesta food market in 
Pasadena, which opened for business Wed
nesday. 

THE PAINTING hangs alone on the front 
wall of the store so that customers may 
view it as they leave. Reaction has been 
varied. 

"It's been rather unusual," Bonham said. 
"I noticed a whole family with seven 
children (who) stood there in excess of 10 
minutes. Generally, people seem to be 
rather spellbound and will stand there and 
gaze for a long time. 

"It's so different to our other types of 
things in the store. We have neon and 
flashing lights. This is something that is 
very peaceful as they leave," Bonham said. 

Marty Robbins 'critical' in hospital 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (UPI) - Veteran 

country music star Marty Robbins under
went emergency heart bypass surgery at a 
Nashville hospital Thursday and was listed 
in critical condition. 

Robbins, 57, who underwent similar sur
gery in 1970, came to St. Thomas Hospital 
at 11 :32 a.m. Iowa time suffering from 

. "chest pains," said hospitai spokesman 
Lamar Jackson. 

"Following diagnostic tests, car
diologists determined that one of the major 
coronary arteries had become blocked," 
Jackson said. "Medical treatment was un-

successful and Mr. Robbins was taken to 
surgery at 1:20 p.m. to undergo coronory 
artery bypass surgery. 

"Cardiac surgeons are attemptlng to 
bypass the blockage and restore blood cir· 
cula tion," he said. 

The hospital listed Robbins in critical 
condition , which Jackson saId was ndrmal 
in such operations. The surgery was not ex
pected to be completed until Thursday 
night, officials said. 

ROBBINS UNDER WENT surgery 12 
years ago when three coronary arteries 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

were blocked. Jackson said one of the same 
arteries was involved in the surgery thurs-
day. \ 

Robbins' wife. Marizona, and son, Ronny, 
both of Nashville, were at the hospital and 
his daughter, Janet, who lives In California 
was expected to arrive today . 

An Arizona native, Robbins began enter· 
taining in the late 19405 and has earned a 
reputation as singer, guitarist lind 
songwriter with dozens of hit songs on 
country and western charts. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This WMk: 

THE 
AIRLINER 

• 
MIDNIGHT I'ICIAL 

Nlghlly Special,: 

.... $2 Pile hers, 2 foi 1 Mixed Drinks 8 10 10 pm 
T .... $2 Pitchers 
... 'SI81110n Party Puoch 50¢ glass 8· 1 0 pm 
nn. Nuts 'n' Bolts · SOc ~ltcIled Drinks 
Fri. Bool Mug Nighl . 12 oz. refills 50C 

Mnte,.,., AlGI ......... AnI_ 
EIII 2.2 11·80l One BlOCk behind Hawl\eye Truck Stop 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Robin 'S retreat 
5 Start of an epic 
9 Disconcert 

14 Septennial 
problem 

. 15 100 dinars. in 
Tabrlz 

16 Sudra or 
Vaisya 

17 Host of a \947 
radio show 

18 Locomotive 
feature 

20 Cousin of a 
grand 

22 Stirs 
23 Somewhat 

upsel 
24 Braced. in 

carpentry 
25 Dupe 
27 "-like 

Odysseus 
... ": Yeats 

31 Blu baltle 
33 Revue parts 
35 Trap 
36 Army mlssllt!s 
38 Role J essel 

had 
40 Sheepskin 

leather 
41 Dumbfounded 
43 Herrings' km 
45 Hickory , e.g. 
46 Emblem ~ or" 

sort 
48 Fu~es 
50 Prankster 
52 Blab 
'5 Having II plane 

surface 
58 Tallil'd 
59 Uproar 
61 Harshly, \(I 

Caesar 
.2 UI11 'rsee cr<tfl 
63 Winged diver 
&4 Con ern or the 

F.R.S. 
15 Raison 

follower 
Mil r, 

colloquially 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

67 Glides along a 
piste 

DOWN 
1 Stunt or caper 
2 A day 's march 
3 Overly 

timorous one 
4 FlOUrish 
5 Francis 

Ferdmand was 
one 

6 Som('thmg 
Wildly 
amusing 

7Craw 
8 Highway 

through the 
Yukon 

• Mythical 
hunter killed 
by his dugs 

10 Clandeslin!' 
11 County III N.C 

12 Goldwyn 
protegee 

13 Partner of hiS 
19 Profoundly 

impressed 
21 Certain 

colloids 
24 Burgt!r garnish 
26 Pa rkmg lights 
28 Deranged 
29 Elon·sson·m· 

law 
30 Headway 
31 Greek·letter 

org. 
32 Adman', 

creation 
34 Writer 

O'FaulUln 
37 Resembling a 

mirror 
39 VersIOns 
42 Rival 

succl'ssfully 

44 Smoker 
47 Ertor! 
49 Schumann's 

"-Sym. 
pholllques" 

51 Major 
mountam 
range 

53 "-
s'amuse t " 

Victor Hugo 
play 

54 Earl of Avon 
and bmlly 

55 ound IJl a 
Spillane book 

56 el nt' ret'<1er 
57 Fs('utch(>on 

' !XlIler 
58 Item for 

thought? 
60 Brock of 

ba,ebali 

prairie Iig~t5 
books 

"beSI bookstore ~thln 

hundreds of miles" 
- D.M. Register 

.G.I.F. 
NIIhvttlt. Roberl Altman', b 

(:04JIIirY music, politics, lo~e 
order, With Henry Gibson. 
ClrJ8dlne. Ronee Blakely II 

JOIIlghl. 
IIOmml,o.., .... Faye Du~ 

iI" Mangerl" or "Whatever I 
Chrisllna?" 9 tonight. 6:30 p n 

TIll Octsgon. Chuck N~ 
lighting. Wo-oh-oh·oh. 11 :151 

0.. loot. Wolfgang Pele 
abOut lear and loathing on I 
SaJurday, 3 and 8:30 p.m. Su 

\JIbOIl All of the tenslonl 
condensed Into a one-lake YO! 

lhis H~Chcock film. 1 p,m SUI 
LIJ/T.kl-Oll .t 11:0017' 

documentarlst Santiago Alv 
palh to power. the path of gl 
Minh Irall. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Tht Itlt Ultl. Whl)r'~IOU~ 

big musical In Iowa City 
Rocky Horror Plctur. 

liho ha~e seen this 52 
IOSI their virginity. Midnight 
AStro. 

First 81ood. Oh. Sly, 
SliVIr Streak. Gene 

Richard Pryor In a 
IUnnels. Midnight 

Chlnltown. Jaok Niie hol!lol 
a lot of trouble. A 

An OIIlc.r .nd • Ollntt.m 
Debra Winger -practice 
I. 

Cliarlot, 01 fir •. British 
go running for God. 
bOiled potatoes and 

41 Hr •. A new Walter 
/joIle and "Saturday Nig 
Sneak preview, 7 

Th' Emplr. StrlkH 
IIomel Campus 3. 

S.vlnn.h Smllll. 
kidnapper. Cinema I. 

T'I. Teen Idol Matt 
iIle heart of Disney. 

~r1 
Dutch Contlmpor.ry 

conlemporary Dutch 
P,rmlnut Coli 
AceHtlon •. A variety of 
including Steichen, de 
Ihrough Jan . 30. Am,lIle:'1 
Abroad. American 
Ihrough Feb. t3. UI M 

Am.rlc.n "."U""_I"I 
painllngs of the 
including 
through Jan. 10. 

McGuire and 
sculptors and their 
through Sunday. Iowa 

Music 

Christmas program 
and an eICrn-C!I8Ce 
Sunday. Hancher 

Leopold L.Fo ... 
I Performing works for 

Ravel. Brahms and 
Recital Hall. 

The Stadler Enillmtllll 
woodwinds, voice 
and others. 8 p.m. 

Reclt.1. Jill Sokol, 
works by Handel. Vivaldi. 
p.m. loday. Harper Hall. 

Recital. Kathryn Podu 
works by Ibert, Bach 
Room t 077. Music B 

AlCltal . UI Student 
Organ ists. in an Advent 
Brahms, Mendelssoh 
Salurday. SI. Mary's 

low. City ChC)rlllllr~ 
classical and Christmas 
First Mennonite Church. 

Theater 

Spec:e/Place 
jazz. modern and 
choreographers In 
lonlght, 3 and 6 p. 
Space/Place. 

Reading. 
CrOCOdII. T .. ,.. 

celebrates Its first 
Jonathan Harrln"tor 
Williams. 8 
Co. 

Nightlife 
Crow', Nett. The 

that they'll ever do. 
BelM' •• Tonight, 

big acreen. with 
Tomorrow, the 
Jazz Band swings 

Max_Irs. The 
Tonight and ,,."',, UC'J. 

The Mill. 
Tenn ..... blu,egrUlIf~ 
Martha. Tonight 

ReeI'lalllon. With 
QOt\a be good. 

The Ianc:tualry. 
folk IOUndl Of 
Iomorrow, 

Itontoutw,. 
fermer from r.la".n,"" 
original country folk 
10m, .plt with the 
SUnday. the S .... 'r .. 
In IIIc\rfc W81lhbclird-/ 
Qu..,,? 

...... room.W •• 
YItfh lilt Johnaon 
The Dan Yoder 
1Ilr0000h midnight 
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44 Smoker 
47 Efforl 
49 Srhumann's 

"-Sym. 
phomqul's" 

51 Major 
mountam 
range 

53 "
s'amuse," 
VIC10r Hugo 
piny 

54 Earl of Avon 
and family 

55 Sound In u 
Spillane book 

56 etne fet'dt'r 
57 Est'utchl'lln 

spOllt'r 
58 IICm for 

thought? 
60 Brock of 

baseball 

prairie lig~ts 
books 

"best booI<store \\ithln 
hundr~s of 1l1i1~'. 

-D.M. Register 

.G.I.F. 
"""ville. Robert Altman'. brilliant movie about 

cOUf1try music, polltlca, love and death. In that 
order. With Henry Gibson, Lily Tomlin, Keith 
CMladine, Ronee Blakely and 20 more. 6:15 
IJIIlght. 

Mommll 0.., .. 1. Faye Dunaway In "Nol Nol Not 
IIIe Hangerl" or "Whatever Happened to Baby 
Christina?" 9 tonight, 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 

TIlt Octeoon. Chuck Norris goes kung fu 
lighting. Wo-oh·oh-oh. 11:15 tonight. 

011 loot. Wolfgang Petersen's chilling film 
ibOut fear and loathing on a U-boat. 8:45 p.m. 
Sal\Jrday, 3 and 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

UfIboat. All of the tensions or World War II are 
condensed Into a one-take voyage on a lifeboat In 
11111 Hitchcock film. 1 p.m Sunday. 

LIJIT.ke-Off at 11:0017' Spring,. Cuban 
dOCumentarlst Santiago Alvarez travels up the 
path to power, the path of glory and the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
TIIt ... t Uttle Whorehou .. In Tell ... The worst 

bIo musical in Iowa City Is back . Why? Astro. 
Rocky Horror Pfcture Show. We know people 

Who have seen this 52 times, and they still haven't 
lOst their virginity. Midnight Friday and Saturday, 
AStro. 

F1rIt Blood. Oh, Sly, you 're so vein. Englert. 
Silver Str .. k. Gene Wilder, Jill Clayburgh and 

Richard Pryor In a movie about trains going Into 
I wnnels. Midnight Friday and Saturday, Englert. 

Chln.town. Jack Nicholson sticks his nose Into 
a lot of trouble. A classic. Iowa. 

An Offleer .nd • aentleman. Richard Gere and 
Debra Winger practice thrust maneuvers. Campus 
I. 

Charlot. of Fire. British people dress funny and 
90 running for God. Probably to get away from the 
bOiled potatoes and peas. Campus 2. 

" Hrt. A new Walter Hill action film with Nick 
Nolte and "Saturday Night Live's" Eddie Murphy. 
Sneak preview, 7 tonight, Campus Cinemas. 

The Empire Strlk .. Blck. Hey. luke - Daddy's 
homel Campus 3. 

I S.vann.h Smile • . All the world loves a 
kidnapper. Cinema I. 

Ttx. Teen Idol Matt Dillon In a movie deep from 
the heart of Disney. Cinema II . 

~rt 
Dutch Contemporary Print •. 48 prints from 24 

contemporary Dutch artists; through Dec. 7. 
Permanent Collection. F .. turlng New 
AccHilon • . A variety of new acqulstlons by artists 
~Iuding Steichen, de Koonlng and Hockney; 
through Jan. 30. American Vllion.: Home .nd 
Abroad. American prints from 1860 to 1960; 
Ihrough Feb. 13. UI Museum' of Art. 

Amlrlcan Landaclpe Trldltlon, 1740-1H5. 70 
paintings of the American landscape from artists 

I 

including Blerstadt, Cole, Inness and Sloan; 
through Jan. 10. Cedar Rapids Museum of Ar1. 

McGUire end S.lv"t. Two fr iends, two 
Sl:ulptors and their playful wOfks in cast metal ; 
through Sunday. Iowa City Community Theater. 

MUllc 
Emily Remler. The hottest jazz guitarist this side 

01 the Adirondacks In a performance workshop. 
6:30 tonight, West Music, Coralville. 

Liz C.rroll . The all-Ireland fiddle champion, In 
concert with assorted friends. Sponsored by the 
friends of Old Time Music. 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

Cocoa Ind C.rol.. Deck your halls with a 
Christmas program featuring the Old Gold Singers 
and an eight-piece band. 8 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Hancher Auditorium. 

Llopold LeFo .. e and Kenneth Amldl. 
I Performing works for violin and plano by Bach, 

Ravel, Brahms and Salnt-Saens. 8 tonight, Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Thl Stadler EnHmble. Performing works for 
woodwinds, voice and plano by Mozart, Schuller 
and others. 8 p.m. Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Rteltal. Jill Sokol, meuo soprano, will perform 
works by Handel, Vivaldi, Brahms and others. 4:30 
p.m. today, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Kathryn Poduska, flautist, will perform 
~Q!~S by Ibert, Bach and others. 4:30 p.m. today, 
Room 1077, Music Building. 

Recital. UI Student Chapter, American Guild of 
Organists, In an Advent recital of works by Bach, 
Brahms, Mendelssohn and others. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, SI. Mary's Catholic Church. 

Iowa City Chor.I.lr... Performing popular, 
classical and Christmas songs. 4 p.m. Sunday, 
First Mennonite Church. 

Theater 
loldlar •. Stephen Wylie's comedy about 

lamllies ripping their act apart and taking It on the 
road. 8 tonight and Saturday, Old Armory Theater. 

Th, BI.ck Terror. Richard Wesley's powerful 
drama as performed by the UI Black Action 
Theater. 8 tonight and Saturday, Maclean 301 . 

Midnight ,..dn .... Fun and frolic with beach 
I blanket bimbos. Midnight tonight, Maclean 301 . 

.. uty Ind the ...... Take the kids to this 
special holiday production. 8 tonight through 
Sunday, Iowa City Community Theater. 

Dance 
Spaca/Place Concert. 20 dances, Including 

lazz, modern and BraZIlian forms, by 10 studant 
choreographers In the UI Dance Program. 6 
tonight, 3 and 6 p.m. Saturday, North Hall 
Space/Place. 

Readings 
Ctoeodllt Tw •. Another I,C. literary mlgazlne 

celebrat .. Its firat edition with a reading by poetl 
Jonathan Harrington, Charles Holdefer and Kent 
Wlillama. 8 tonight, Great Mldwe8tern Ice Cream 
Co. 

, Nightlife 
Crow'a NIIt. The On .. 40 the lonell .. t number 

that theY'll ever do. Tonight and Saturday. 
GaIIe'I, Tonight, It'l the Hawkl VI. NIVY on the 

big tereen, with a free keg If our guye win. 
Tomorrow, the 20-Itrong Medical School Frolic 
Jazz Band swlngl and awlYI. 

MaxwelI'I, The Vers - need we .. y more? 
Tonight and Situ rdlY. 

Tile Mill. Roll In your IWIIt baby'l Irm. with 
TIn,""," bluegr ... lfolk Itara Eddlt Adcock end 
Ma"ha. Tonight and tomorrow. 

lleclltallion, Wfth I name like Marty Mirto, he'l 
IIGtta be good. Tonight and tomorrow, 

TIle lanctuary, Be entertained by the mellow 
folk fOUndl of Chuck HenderlOn. Tonight and 
tomorrow. 

Itoneoutter'a. Tonight, Alldo SChneider, I 
farmer from Clarence, Iowa, entertlln, with 
OIiOlnal country folk tun ... Tomorrow, kick up 
10m, aplt with the Scotch Grov, Pioneer •. 
SUnday, the S .... fr .. String Bind mov .. fn with 
In tlectrlC WIIhbolrd. Why not JUIl "" I Speed 
Queen? 

WIIeeI_. It'. e lau merlthon thl. weekend, 
WIth the Johnaon County landmerk Band, Nellu., 
The Din Yoder Orcheatre Ind more. Tonight 
IIIrough midnight SeturdlY. 
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THE HOT TUB 
SOAK 

ADINFORA 

2 f 1 STUDENT or SPECIAL 

$450 per person/per hour 
NOON·S pm DAilY 

Morgan Fairchild ,.rv., a, rlngmnl.r and Marjoe Gorin., I, a perform.r on CBS' uTh. Sevenlh Annual Clrcu, or til. 8"rt~ 

This weekend on television 
FRlDAY: 

The drama continues on ·'Dallas." As 
J.R. (Larry Hagman) and Sue Ellen (Linda 
Gray) prepare to re.(\o their nuptials, 
Bobby (Patrick Duffy) prepares another 
attack on J.R.'s power at Ewing Oil, while 
J.R. prepares once again to destroy Cliff 
Barnes . Talk about your myths of 
Sisyphus .... 8 p.m., KGAN·2. 

• "Late Night with David Letterman" 
makes its monthly Friday visit this week 
with guests including Monty Python 
veteran Terry Jones, transportation 
magnate Larry "Bud" Melman and 
musical magician Paul Shaeffer. We know 
him; we love him; we can't live without 
him. 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable; Meryl Streep and 
Jeremy Irons star in Harold Pinter and 
Karel Reisz' adaptation of The French 
Lieutenant's Woman. Pinter and Reisz go 
John Fowles one better in the post-modern 
department: Their film is about two actors 
making a film of The French LieuteDant's 
Woman. All the obvious questions about 
definitions of fiction and reality are raised 
- and answered fairly well. It 's a bit 
pretentious, but it's very romantic - and 
who can get enough of that? 7 p.m., HBO-4. 
SATURDAY: 

CBS and the Hallmark Hall of Fame 

tonight present a TV remake of Agatha 
Christie's "Witness for the Prosecution." 
Ralph Richardson plays a defense atlorney 
charged wllh defending a man (Beau 
Bridges) accused of murdering a rich 
widow. 

The case doesn't look good: The man 
stood to get a lot of money, and the only 
person who can give him an alibi is his wife 
(Diana Rlgg) - who has agreed 10 help the 
prosecution. The production Is dlrected by 
Alan Gibson ("A Woman Called Golda"), 
and after seeing some "Avengers" reruns 
over Thanksgiving, we'd go anywhere to 
see Diana Rigg in anythinB . 8 p.m" KGAN· 
2. 

• The Smothers Brothers are back, and 
"Saturday Night Live's" got 'em. Tom and 
Dick lead the "SNL" troupe through the 
usual skits, all of which should prove that 
Mom liked Joe Piscopo best, Musical 
guest: Laura Branigan. Gloria! 10:30 p.m., 
KWWlr7. 

• Movie on cable: EverytbiDg You 
Always Wanted to Know About Sex ... was 
probably the most flaccid of Woody Allen's 
early movies, but there are still enough 
laughs to make It worth your while. Our 
favorites include the fetishes and public sex 
segments; others prefer the what-happens
in-intercourse and sheep vignettes. With 

the Woodman, Gene Wilder , Burt 
Reynolds, Lynn Redgrave, Tony Randall, 
John Carradine, Louise Lasser and Robert 
Q. Lewis. Pass the orb. 7 p.m., Cinemax·13. 
SUNDAY: 

Tonight on "At the Movies," Gene and 
Rog hash over Q, ne La.t Unlconl , Love 
Cbild and Not a Love Story. If Rog doesn't 
like Q, we'll eat our stocking caps. The 
others are Ioss·ups : Pauline the Greek 
thinks they 'll both 10 for Lal' UDiconl, 
Gene will swoon over Love CIIIId and they 'll 
both pan Not a Love lory. The tension 
mounts. 5:30 p.m ., KCRG·9 , 

• Well, while most viewers will be con
tent with the movies being shown on NBC 
(The Jerk ) or ABC (Tbe Gauatlet) , we'll 
opt for CBS' "Circus oC the Stars," So 1l'3 
stupid. So It's shamelessly huckstering. So 
we don't even like circuses. Big d al! It's 
stars, and lots oC them, dOing things you 
never thought you 'd see them do! See Betty 
Thomas ( .. Hill Street Blu ") stand on her 
head on the high wire! Watch Bob Newhart 
spin plates on poles! Gaze in awe as Linda 
Blair sticks her head in a lion's mouth! 
(Where's Rick James?) 

U you want good ta te, read BoD l)ppetlt. 
If you want cheap thrills, watch "Circus oC 
the Stars." 8 p.m" KGAN-2. 

Till "tRY BE!>T IN \,\ ~ ROCK N 

Maxwell's is now open 
in the Afternoons! 

Free popcorn 
& double-bubble 

4 to 7 Mon. - Thurs. 
and Saturdays. 
Friday 5 to 7 

with 2 for 1 on all 
bar & call liquors 

-fssturing-
many Irozen fruit drinks, 

hot hors d'oeuvres, 
a wide selection of 
bottle beer, and a 
large screen T.V, 
cold clfry·oul b"r 

now ava/lable at 

MAXWELL'S 

The Black Genesis 
Dance & Drama Troupe 

~tN:~-=:~.J.\Cr:~l':. »:.:~~:~l':.l\t.:~ • :~~.:n~IM!~ 
:.,.,r.:--:'~4'M·ltlM "r#'*·:.l:qM~· ~M~;r.·:~f.f; I'~ .... .• 

~.J. t,: •• !!I 
• • ~ Z!! ~ ~ ~ \ ~~ presents 

'A One Night 
Stand 

Friday, December 3rd 
at 7:00 pm 

MacBride Auditorium 
Admission $1.00, under 12 free 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

EDDIE ADCOCK 
and the II GENERA liON 

Enjoy the fine 
Entertainment and Food 

at 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
-NO COVER-
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Remler style fuses 
traditional, n~w jazz 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Jazz is thought of by many as an ag
ing person's art: iron-haired black men 
blowing and hollering up on a small 
stage while the audience, also small, 
drinks and chatters, seemingly 
oblivious lo the musicians. 

Since the late 1950s, another image 
has been planted in the public eye: 
young, aggressive players of all races, 
armed with a battery of both 
traditional and new electronic instru
ments and out lo change the face of 
jazz forever. 

How wonderful, then, when these two 
stereotypes come together in a perfor
mer or a group - when the heritage 
and the taste of "trad" informs the 
freedom and adventurousness of "post
bop." Guitarist Emily Remler fills this 
bill nicely. 

Remler, who performed at the 
Sanctuary Wednesday night, has en
joyed tremendous success recently ; 
Herb Ellis, her friend and, as Remler 
puts it, her "best salesman," has gone 
on record as predicting her lo be "the 
new superstar of guitar." That's a 
pretty hard sell. And when most other 
current Pooh-Bahs of jazz, critics and 
players alike, line up lo render praise, 
the pressure of living up to all the hype 
can get awfully high. 

THE CURRENT state of traditional 
jazz plays no small part in this wave of 
thumbs-up enthusiasm. Very few talen
ted young jazzpeople are stepping in to 
fill the vacancies left by the Basies, the 
Ellas and the Montgomerys; when one 
does, a real hoopla usually results. 

I am thinking specifically of an ex
ample a few years back, when an ex
tremely talented swing saxophonist 
named Scott Hamillon made his debut 
in New York to dizzy raves from all 
concerned. Now, Hamillon was (and 
is) a fine player who played (and still 
plays) superb swing. 

But the pressure he underwent as a 
result of his highly-hyped debut cost 
him: He dropped out of the jazz scene 
for quite a while, re-emerging to play 
only occasional sets. That he plays of
ten now - and well- speaks for his ar
tistic fortitude. 

ALL THIS SERVES as a caveat: 
Beware of jazz critics bearing praise, 
because the desperate surprise (and 
their hopes for the future) can cause 
hype that leads to the artist's detri
ment. 

Happily, Emily Remler is a relaxed, 
self-assured woman of 24 who knows 
where she's come from (New Orleans 
by way of Boston's Berklee School of 

MUSic 

Music) and has a good idea of where 
She's going to go: Far. Her guitar play
ing is beautiful, whether in a combina
tion rhythm/lead line or "spaCing" by 
herself - taking the tune outside for a 
breath of fresh air. 

She has technique to burn: Using 
fingers, thumb or pick, Remler has an 
effortless command of her instrument 
(a Gibson ES-325, minimally amped 
and efCect-i!d). When using her digits, 
Hemler bears a striking, though elec
trified, resemblance lo Charlie Byrd, 
especially when playing a Latin
flavored tune (of which there were 
several Wednesday, including George 
Benson's "Latin Brother" and one of 
Remler 's own com
positions, "Pedals") . With the pick 
used and the effects on, the soft, rever
berant tone of Pat Metheny come~ to 
mind. 

I have a feeling this tendency to 
sound "like" someone else is a function 
of her relatively freshman - er, -
person - status in the jazz world. She 
is, after all, quite young and still 
relatively untried - only recently has 
she begun applying post-bop techniques 
(Miles, Coltrane) to her playing - and 
while her musical instincts are uncan
nily correct, Hemler has some dis
tance to cover before these disparate 
elements come together Into an in
dividual outlook. 

BUT THAT does not change the fact 
that she is already a superb player : 
Her abilities as leader seem natural 
and assured, and her set was notable 

, for its range of dynamics, its nice mix 
of old-timey and contemporary tunes 
and its good interplay between perfor
mers (Hemler said during the break 
she had never played with her sidemen, 
bassist Glenn Guenther and drummer 
Phil Marks, before this evening). 

Big things await Emily Hemler. She 
said that after this pair of local con
certs (her trio will play at West Music 
lonight in a performance workshop at 
6:30 p.m., and I urge you to go) , she 
heads back to New York lo play in 
Brazilian singer Astrid Gilberlo's band 
and then lo sit in with more Brazilian 
musicians around Christmas. 

If she continues lo play around and 
soak up all those different styles and 
personalities , Remler - more 
prophecy here - will become a truly 
unique and flexible guitarist. 

But watch out for the pressure .... 

Iowa City Community Theatre-Youth Series 

NOV. 26 - DEC. 5 

BEAUTY 
AND THE 

BEAST 

For Tickets and Info. 
Phone: 337-6421 

We now have 

Pizza 
Available with 
your favorite toppings. 

Eat in or carry out. 

517 S. Riverside 

... ............ . h • •• • • 

So_y" bow 

"villi' 
lItrtWay 

or ualvenary? 

eon,ratulate them 
lntbe 

DJ . clauIfied. ...... .. ............ .. 

PIRIONALI 

If.+ ••••••••••• 
: IIOW OPEl SUIIDAY. : . 
~ Noon - 4pm * 
~ also Mon. and Thursday * 
.... 9am·9pm * 
~ IIEXT TO NEW ~ 
: 213 No. Gilbert : 
........... + ... 

HMiDSOME .ortijonlal woll droued 
m.~ wishes to eSCOf1 fern II. to 
Peach Bowt In exchange fO( his ex· 
pon .... Send Inquiries 10 Box DC-1 
Dolly Iowan. 12·161 

GR ... VITY GUIDING BOOTS 
InYerllon Fltneto SVlteml " now 
downtown to lerve you better, 112'n 
E. Wuhlnglon. 331-1610. Try lno 
whole new angle on .Iaylng lit. 12· 
17 

PICK YOUR OWII SPEClALII1 

lC 
Purchase any currenl LP (B.9B 
Reg. lisl)!of 1 CO .... , average cost. 
limil two specials per day. 

MAWKEYE VACUUM • SlWtIIC 
725 S. Gilbert 

PIRIOIIALI 

PLANNING I .... ddlng? TM HObbY 
Pr ... oUer. nallon.lllnal of quality 
Invltallon •• nd ecc ••• orl.. 10'4 
dllCounl on ordor' wllh prOMl1I •• 
\ton 01 Ihl •• d Phone 351·1413 
tVInlngs and week.ndl 1-2& 

IKI OIllon co; Keysl0n0, 
8reck""ldgo. Copper. Vall. 3 
bedroom townhOO .. With lacun!. 
31i-38308182. 12· 
t1 

F~E£I 
DIAMOND BUVING GUIDE 

GENERIC OI ... MOND SOURCE 
-Where ~u pay for 

THE DI",MOND ONL YI" 
W,Ue or call: 

Mark Ginsberg &. Co. 
P.O. Box 328 

Iowa City. IA 5224. 
Ph. 319·331-5348 

1-25 

THIS doctor makes hOUH callaJ 
I8.SO.PlANTS ALIVE 354-40113. 1·2. 

LONELY SINGLESII Meet re""",,· 
table Ilngl" for "lend.hlp, dating, 
correspondence Age. 18--981 Write 
JAN ENTERPRISES. 801 1316-1 
Rock 1.llnd. IL61201 . 12·6 

A'ORTIONS provide<! In comfor
table, lupportl've, and educational 
atmosphere Call Emma GOldman 
Clinic 10' Womon. lowo City. 331· 
2111 12·14 

GAYLINE • 383-7112 
12-17 

HAPPY TIME PEANUTS Isn'l IUSI 
peanuts. h'l cashews. pistachios, 
pecans, walnuts, Jordan "'Imondi, 
IIg •• burl.p bogs. elc. t105 Flrsl 
Ave., lowl City M·Sal., noon·e. 
336.6899. H 7 

KOD ... K·S HONEYMOON 
SWEEPSTAKES. Call Th4I Portrait 
ShOp lor Inlorm.Uon. 351·5555 1·11 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions. Strings 
Ind chamber music combtnaUons 
Tapa and retere ..... 338-0005. 1 I 
30 

REO ROSE vintage Ifld good ultd 
ctothlng 81 terrifiC price •. III tia" 
Mall, .bove Jackeon', (downtown 
plazalr,,' Sloplnl 12·9 

VACUUM CLE-'NER'SI S ... VE up to 
sew, on new, used ana reproCessed 
Hoover, Eur.ka, Kirby. Electrolu" 
and PanalOnlC. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM , 125 Soulh GII~rt. 336· 
9158. 1-19 

MARY Kay Cosmetics, Tradex, 
membere welCome. 354·3500. 12 . 
10 

PIRSONAL 
IIRVICE 
RAPE ASS ... ULT H ... RASSMENT 

Rape Crial, Line 
338-.aOO (24 hourll 

2-9 

J. Miss you. Lov •• Pook.y. 12·6 COUNSELING. Self.acceplance. 

LINK II Iooklrtij for moglcl.ns 353- Depre .. lon. Anxlely. 338·0477. 2· 8 

5465. 12·6 ANGRY? 

WALLY, Thanl tor 5 great monthl. 
Wouldn't have spent them any other 
wa~. Love, W111amena. P.S. Chick 
Magnel: Slop biling you, nail •. Sin· 
cerely, Brubaker. 12·3 

SECOND IInnual Ty'N'Cae Creatlve 
Christmas BIIU¥. i-3. Salu,d.y, 
December 4th, 1386 Burry Orlve 
Handcrafted gifts fOr everyone on 
your IIs~ 12·3 

COMMENCEMENT IInnounce· 
menlll If you ordored Itt.m, Ihey'ro 
r.ady at The Alumni Cen'er. P1ctk 
lhem up by Fri .. Dec 3fd Llmh.d 
number of extras avallable. Firat 
come. IIrot ... "ed. 12·3 

PLEASE allow no more pets to be 
bOrn than )'ou with 10 keep ),ourself, 
Overpopuletlon cheepens their 
llvel, '·28 

THE BeSI Pizza In Townl 
CH1C",GO MICKEY'S PIZZA AND 
PAST'" SHOPPE. SPECI ... l, Buy. 
medium or targe plus and recleve a 
FREE 32 oz drink 712 51h Slr"l. 
~r.lvill.. 12·6 

W. II,ten. Also prcMde InformallOf' 
and referral • . CriSiS Center. 351 
0140 12. houral. 26 E .. I "'arkel 
(l1am·mldnlghll· Wheerchllr ac· 
cesslble. Confldenllal. 12-14 

HAWKEYE C"'B. 2~'~ hour servico 
We deliver load and packages. 337 .. 
~31 ~31 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wednesday, Westey House 
Salurd.y. 32' North Holi. 351·9813. 

1·27 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P,ognant? Confidenlill IUpport and 
1"6ng. 336-6e65. We caro. 2· 1 

PREGNANCY aereenlng and coun.
seling Ivallable on I walk·ln basI •. 
Tuea. 9.30-1"00. Wed. 1.(J().8:OO. Frl 
8:30- 12:00. Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women. 2 .. 1 

ENJOY YOUR PREGN ... NCY 
Childbirth preparation dlsaes for 
earty and late pregnancy. Explore 
and share while learning, Emma 
Goldmon Clinic. 331·21 1 ,. 1·28 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWSLINE. Mlnl.warehoule units. Irom 5' x 10' 
338.8686. 12·10 U Slor. All. 0101337·3506 12.6 

r-----------------------------, 
II $1 II off. medium pizza (12") 

with this ad 

with this ad 

offer good thru Dec. 18, 1982. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 So Riverside 337·5270 

~ ..... -... --.--.------------.-

, , 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

RELEAS E YOUR FEAR 
WORKSHOP. Oecembor It . 1·5 
pm 110 Proroglller. 0I11331.69111. 
Sir ... M.nogomenl Clinic. 12·3 

NEED TO T ... LK? 
~rl P,yChOlher.py Collecll.,. 01· 
I.r, lamlnlsl Individual, group Ind 
couple counoellrtij. Slldlrtij lOOt.. 
Scholara/1lp •• v.lI.blt 10 .Iudont. 
Call3S4- 1226. 12·7 

MARITAL, Individual and Itr." 
countellng lor Inxlltv. depresalon, 
lenllon and phy~ClI probtemJ.. 
Sir ... M.n.V-Inl ClinIc. 337· 
6998 I· Ii 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prot .... on.1 counlehng. ,l,borOOnt, 
S1I10. C.II coIlecl In Dol Mol""'. 
515-243-272 • . 12·16 

IHE MEDICINE STORE In Corllville 
Nhe,. It cosll led to keep healthy 
354-4354 1·11 

TRY USI DAVIS VETERINARIAN 
CLINIC. Main Street, Solon. 644· 
2921. 1·11 

THER ... PEUTIC 1.1 .... 0 .. 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certilled. Women 
only. 351·0256 Monlhly pl.n now 
Ivall.ble .• , .. lIonl for S58 00 Ireg. 
$20 60eachl 1·21 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
Retaxtd . non·ludgemenll' therapy. 
(F_ nogotIlbte-p/tone fOf Ippolnl· 
ment. 338-36711 12·8 

LESBIAN SUpport L1nl' cell 'or In· 
IOfmltlon, .mergency houlh'tg .up· 
port. 353-6265. 12·8 

WINTER BIKE STORAGE 
$2.25 per month With tune-up 

53.00 per month withOut 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

224. So Cllnlon 
331-5525 

12·17 

HILPWANTI D 
GUEST _ repr_taUv .. 
wanted, conidentioul IndlvklUai. 
wllh vlbranl guast orlar1led per. 
eon.lltles Irt dulred to ~tlfl tront 
office. Fronl desk oxperlence 
pralorred. Apply In porIOn II BOIl 
Wltlern Abbey Inn. Coralvllli. IA. 
351-8324. 12-11 

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI $30.00 
per hundred! No eKperlence. Plrt or 
full Umo. SlIrt Immedlalely. Detail •• 
tend HI1·lIddr ... ed. stamped en· 
velope Haiku Dlstrtbutors. 11 S 
WlJpII.nl Rd. Haiku. HI 96108. 2- 10 

P"'AT·TIME reclPtlonl.1 n_. 
Llghl bookkeeping and phon • . CIII 
338-1317 Ifter1pm. 12·9 

FEMALES wanted for Imateur 
dance cont.,t All welcome to entlif1 
Tuesday nlghll II 8pm. S 100 prize 
money. Mug b_ so.. 12.00 
ptlchtra. Lucky L.prechaun 8ar. 
'650 Arsl Ave HE. Cad.r RapId. 1-
393·9IlOO. 10.12 

... FTER school program leacher 
needed for 2nd """etter. MUll ~ 
on work Itudy program. Call 33&-
6081. WILLOWWIND SCHOOL. 1· 
28 

AGGRESSIVE 
SALES 

IlEPllESENTAnves 
A leading manufacturer 
of computerized 
graphics systems Is of· 
fering an excellent op
portunity for a sales 
professional in Easlern 
Iowa. 
If you have a history of 
success In seiling tor at 
least lwo years, we 
want to hear abOut you 
This excellent career 
opportunity Is com· 
plhnented by a com· 
petitlve salary, un
limited commission, 
and complete benefit 
package. 
For ilmnedla1e con
sideration send a 
resume Inc luding 
salary history to: 

Box DC-10 
Dally Iowan 

Equal opportunity em· 
ployer M/F IH 

WANTED: long Iorm pori-time 
coshler helP 20 10 30 hOurs per 
week Late night and weekend 
hours only Apply In perlOn It 
Ple .. ur. Palace. 315 KI,kwood. 12· 
15 

• WE grow stronger ~ery mMllngl 
Legal Servlcel Ind Un.mployment 
CompenHllon highlight unem· 
pk>yedfunderemployed group 
Dee 7, 7pm, WeseiV House. Oubu· 
qUI and Markll Know your rights 
0011,11 353-5050 12·6 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Par.nt. with loddler. Ir. needed to 
help teach mediCI' ,tudefit, how to 
examine children bet-Netn 15 and 
40 month' of age Session, from 
2pm to 3 45pm will begin in 
Jlnulry. Volunteers mu.t provide 
own transportation Twelve doUars 
and fifty cents will be paid lor each 
sMslon Contact JanfJo Ann .1356-
3~62 ~twoen I and 5pm. Monday 
Ihrough Friday 12·3 

COUNSELOR 
Outreach worker in delinquency 
prevenllon program, CounHilng eM
penance Wlth adoIescenfi In com
munity lettlngs pr,ferred S.nd 
r •• ume to United ActJon for Youth, 
Bo. 892.1"'" City. IA 52244 12·13 

WORK·STUDY pooUon for P ..... T 
Staff provjd" tenant counlellng 
and information to PUbhC regarding 
tenlnl-Iandlord Issues and pertJnent 
la .... Exporle""e holpM Training 
provided. Applications Cln ~ 
picked up It P.A.T 11t floor IMU 
"'oollcallon •• cceoled Ihrough Cec. 
6. 353-3013. 12-2 

Iowa City's Own 

STI1R PORT 
Presents 

Saturday Night 9:30 
Waters-Tyler Band 

Hock'n Rhythm and Blues 
Sunday 

The Ed Sullivan Show 
6 p,m. to 10 p.m_ 

Local Uve Entertainment 
$1.50 Pitchers 6-Close 

SUNDAY 
12/5/12 
5?!!!i 

"'1-"'-=-== --

-'. 

" ILP WANTID 

PAIIT.TIMI piton. NI ... tM. 6-1; 
8 .L 10.2. ~ .. ured minimum w. 
and bonu. pion , 354-3252 Iner 
5.00pm 12-1 

IRECTOfI.HI' .1 BrOOkland 
ood. Child earl Canler .vaJlibt. 
nuary 3 . ... pptlcllion doadlln. 

o 
W 
Ja 
Deoem bor 15. 3SH171. 12-1 

S UMMEl! JaM Nollonal Plfk Co'L 
21 pa/k •• 5000 openlnga. CompllCI 
Info,mliion $5.00. Pltk Report 
Million Min. Co . 851 2nd ...... 
W.N .. KIII.petl. MT 59IlO1 . 12·13 

. MOTIV ... TED VOlunleera: ed· 
11I1 .... aI".nl Coordlnllo, (6-15 

,..I_kl 10 we'" wllh hindi...,. 
edullo; lund "llIrtij, handicap. 

d .dyOCl<Y. oubic rot.,lon. 
alu,blt U.lnlrtijlXperlortco. HelP. 
arn. grow. Indopendtn1 Llvlrtij. 

3.!70 12,3 

E 
f 

"'RN I.trl money. enloy helplrtij 
amlly Ind t,lend. by Ioernlrtijllm· 
p~ nutrttlona' Itltlng prOCedurl. 
5 I So412·8511. 12.10 

EACE COIIPS VoIun,"" help P 
a 
T 
lhor'. I .. rn 10 hoIP Itt._ 
wl).V .. r poIitaonl over .... , 

m ad"1 living allow.""". E.poclllly 
u .. lui: /jogr", In ",Ionct. mlttt • 

ualn ... , educIUon, II"lglnMllng, b 
ilia 
C 

Ilh flold • • hOmlOC. Pltce Corp, 
ao,dl .. lor. 353-8582 12·10 

I 2$0 00 ... eldy p'ychock. Ilully 
g u.,.ntHd) WOrking part Of lull 
I",. It hOme W .... ly payCheck. I 
mil 
o 
m 

led dl,ectly 10 you f,am Homl "'et every Wedno.dey SlIrl 1m· 
edllilly No .. pen .... 
~.ury National company 00 
Out work rtght In th' comfort and y ... u,lty of your own horne. Detlil. 
nd .ppllcltlon miMed Send your 
1m. and addr .. , to American 

F,de uty Complny. HI~ng DePI 17. 
1040 Lone Slar Or .. New BrlUnl.ll, 
TX. 78130 12-3 

AN OHIO OIL CO. oHerl high In· 
coml. plUI cea/1 bonu .... _II 
to matufl person In Iowa City area. 
Regardl .. a of .xperl.nce, write G F. 
Read American Lubricant. Co., 
Box 696. Daylon. Ohio 45401 . 12·3 

THE Dol MoIn .. Regill., h .. 
corrler oponlng. for Itt. fottowlrtij .r .. , 
LucOiIDodgo $130 
Cotteg./Bu,lIrtijlonILuc .. 1210 
UnniCourl $ I 30 
N,.ton AOld /R ocky Shore 
DrfWetl PI!Uk Rd S 120 
Church/No. Dodge 185 
LakOlNOOd VIII.ge /HoIld.y Rd. $135 
5th St./torn Ave Corllvtne '14Q 

Profitt I" biNd on cU"lnl number 
of customerl 10f' • weeki Call 338-
3865 ".23 

WORK WANTID 
PERSON With knowMtdge at Script 
'nd Wyfbur e<!ilors used 01 WEEG 
computer centar des1rtl to type dl,· 
18ftltions, rllumes, papers, etc or 
leach people whO wlnllO use Ihese 
edttOfS for word processing llnda, 
337·5305. 12-11 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING class rlOgs and other gold 
and Silver Slaph·. StlmPl , Coin •. 
101 S Dubuque 35'·1958 1-20 

WHO DOES IT? 
PLASTICS F .... RIC ... TION 

Plexigla .. , luclte, slyrene PI ex· 
iforms loc 1018',. Gllber1 Court. 
351.a399 2·1 

STUDENT MOVING SEAVICE 
• Plckup/enclosad bed 
• Help IOld or unload U·Hautt 
• Low rate.'"...253A 

12·11 

YOU can mall Chrl'tmlt ~tcard. 
lor 13c stamp each. Let me Pf"lnt 
your hOliday poslCArd. wHh handset 
_rp,", typo Phone 336-5 I 68 

12·10 

RESUMES. from $12 50 FI.I 
profesSional prepar.tlon 4110 
cover 1.1Iers 351.2877 ' ·31 

BEAG AUTO SALES .pec1alltel In 
lOW COSl transportBlion . 831 S 
DubUque 354-467' 1·31 

WHO DO.' rri 
UUITlIIoTIOII: TtchNcal;,..., 
Cltltr1l. dIog,"", itIttIMt lor 
1ttoeII. cI\...".tIonI, ~ 
Ito. 845-2330 lno toll), ...... ~I 

"EJUV1!NATIOII CO. 0uIIty ill-
lerlor palnUno. wellherlzlb, 
gon«ll ropairl. rlllOnlblo. 
331·413-1 .iter!pm: 1l-t 

ENG ... GEMENT .nd wedding ~ 
Olher cu.lOm jtwOIry CIII Ma 
Kellman. 10843.4701. I· 

f1IIIII fttt and ~,tct. $1 00 pet 
~~p.g •. 35H630. ,. 

~-------
JIll WI' paper. "'lie • • 000III,ltl 
"'" IOId tdltga grodUlII 337· 
!ill 12·15 --pIIftSSIOItAl Iyplng: 111_. 
,. pIPOf'; IBM Correcllng Selec. 
,,15~1D31 12·10 ,.... 

LAUNOfIY 25.,lb" pickuP. 
dried, folded, d,lIvorlMf. a,," 

J!IIIG: II 00 per doubla ap.cld 
,-. 'MI. dtgertd.bI • . 337.saso 

~ 12·1 

dlY' (IOClII. ~ ~ .... ' Typlrtij Cheap and last. 

ALTER ... TIONS.nd mandl". ""~I. 1-21 

R •• sonabl. ral ••. 337·77IIa. I. 

C ... LLlGRAPHY: Wadding ..... 

a \IIICIM: prof 01lI0 .. 1 Iyplrtij 101 
.. tTltinUlCflptt, etc. IBM 
sonoc" 16M Memory (luIOmlt~ 
"""",I gN .. you 11111 tim. lion •• qucIIUon ••• dYtrII~".1* 

sonaJIzed I1IIJonary. paper, 
)I ,.us lor ""um,, and cover let· 

",CopyCenlerloo 338·noo 
RolerOOCll. 336-0327. I· 

WANT. Chrillma, dr"'lIIIdt! 1· 20 
For custom.1'ftIda women', 
call Beth. 354-1218 I. """'" IOXAIINFS TYPING SERVICE 

II Ifoper.nced U·I Sacrellryl 35" 
RESUMES FOA aUCCESS, IIdlhlrSJOpm. IH I 
Customized protlllloni1 r 
Mer Spm. 351·3756. I. - ClYSTAl'S TYPING SERVICE. 

11 \ICIIOd ABOVE IOwa Boo~ & Supo 

IIESUMES WAITTEN. prlJ)lrICl 
II 3]80 1973 120i 

and repaired prof ... lonli~. II 
cupallone Erkkoon & Erick .... 

Co WOJIIO Proc;:esslng Servlcel con· 
I· ~ Iac.led downlown in Old 

656-~5 , I Mt td FISt turn·around Com· 

IDEAl. otrr 
Artist's POrtrlit, ChlldrenlAd " 

jID" Pflees ProfesSional quality 
wi Colt 35<.(1252 12·1 

Char ... 1 $20 PttIoI . S40. 0111 
and up. 351'()525 ~~ GARAGESI 
CUSTOM FR ... MlNG . origin. .... PARKING 
01 Irl /m ullUm '!'nd,r /, 
MICHAEL SIGAIN. 351-3;00 11 .~ 10l OAVENPOAT ! 10/monlh 

CHIPPER'S Tlltor Shop. 128~ l 
221 

2~ 
w .. hlngton 5 ..... 0111351.1 

I 

INSTRUCTION 

PI·!O<I I·!' 

RIDI/RIDER 
. lOlA,lter 15,ln. Help With ge.· 
""'1 Canclli •. 84'·2039 1207 

,.,., wanled to NY. and bl(:k, 
CLASSICAL guitar lor begiIMrl. ., in Sind driVing leave Dec 
S8I.Somlnula Iouon .1 YOIW """ U "'''''' II""nd Jon. 15: call 336-
Or only 104.50 1\ minot 1_ 112411"" Iryongf) 12-6 
doWntownl. 351.4506. ~I 

WI11.0WWINO Etornllliary 
alncelm 

complete _Ic provr"' 
Ifter IChooI carl. C." 33S-It1I1 
mOre Inlormltlon. 

I can help you PUI your IcfeIt • wriling Auillance .,ttl.n ._ IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
your compo.iUontreselJrctl PI9I" rtOIIf' Can 644·3661 at VW Repln 

$tNICe Solon IOf an appOlntmenl from slfuctural orgamlat on ID 
gramm,'lcaledltlng. by • f~ I!'I' 1·25 
English teacher. Also 8). -w foreign studenl, 331.6382. ut IIONDA earNolMlwagen repair. 

fKUJy tra,ned mechanic .. Whl\. 
TUTO~ for Ammal 800t0gy. e.. DogGlrIlJ' 331-4616. 2·1 
penenc:ed forMel' l .A. P, .. .. 
Human BIOlogy 33j·ma. 

loll AUTO FOREIGN 
CHILD CARl 3rt FIll 11:1·9 Good condltlon1 

RItnoYIb't lOP 52500 or ofter 643-
LOVING child care. my -. .. lilt 12·1. 
only. by Luca. Scnool. F\ef. 
351·1590. -tJ.I $K.WI yellow 1971 Flat wagon. See 

_ Grand Pux Motor •. 133 South 
Cipjot Btsl oHer 0_ $2000. 12·1 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL typing. 
$ t.25/pogo c.n.tter 6:0tIpm. 
8504 

1.13 Dalsun 240Z. e,celtent condi· 
"'. j.spood. $31oo101l0r can· 

~ ote<ed 338·'370. 12.1 

12-1 l'U BMW Bavaria, OfH motor . 

TYPING · T_II""" PII*' &I _trlns .taner b'a~" $7000 
~ !!I-5603 12· 14 Select". Ty_rt .. 351';210 

lornoonl. 

TYPING' IBM COtrec'ng 

I!~ "71 VW RIb"''' ~·door. ex.ellenl 
Sellen :~fQfI, one owner $1900 ~~;3 

Call Ma,1ene 351-1829.ft« 
530pm 

... LL typong need. ContaCt 

I ~'I 1m Audl. FWO. new banery. tlr ••. 
~ mecNt1Jc,1 condillon 

338-7797, evenlno' PiCi I 
o.r.. Sl'5(lfOfter 338·3906, evenings 

~" 12· 13 
TEN yll,.· _~ .,potI«a. 
Correctlng SoItctrIo. PIca. 
338-691l6 

III 1117 B~W 1600 $500 lsi. lertijlne 
EiIo. ""'01 $1000 wlenoine Ihat I1U 

~I '.lXIIm"e. CII1 (3191 363-916C1af. 

PROFESSIONAL. tlowletl 
8lipm 12·13 

Imm paper, Literal or ~u.t 
lOltant edIting ALTER AllY 
computer 5eNices 351.2091 

IiIIIIII If7I Hood. Civic· needl minor 
n 'JIIk. CoIl bo!Wten 8pm Ind 
'" ~ 338-5948 12·6 

PERFECT TYPING 80cJpagI 
2101 

EDIT1NGITYPING. EJe<~on< 
typewrltlt' elpeflenced E 
strUClor Help a..,.JI,bte fOf 
.luden". 351·2671. 

JEANNIE'S Service I" 
Coralville Is 
your lyJ)Ing otedl Wirh rllSC; 
rales 331·6520 

11< 1171 Toyola Cellce GT. A· 1 <andl· 
12·" 1M AIr. sunroof, stereo. Good con· 

*""351·8031 12·13 

We'll give 
can youha 

MONTY 
351 

THEDA 
needs carriers II 

31 
• Dakere.t 
• Hudson, Miller. MI( 
• Bavard, Hutchln80r 
• EIIII, McLeln, RId 

I{OAN 

'"0 (WWl == • Court, 4th. 3rd, 2nf 

• Cedar. E. Bloomln , 

E. 'Davenport, E. FI I{C"O 
WON 
I{IIN 
CI N(MAX 
WHI' woe 
WTII 
WGAO 
c,H 
u ...... 
ACO. .". HIt( 

w_~ 

"-:.t"'O 
=. ~ -.... -, -" _ .. 
=:-""'-. E 

Postscripts Co 
lleil Of b,lng to Am. 201 Cc 
llama may be edited lor \eng 
_It fOf which admlllion I: 
ICCtPled, .xcepl meeting .~ 

EV'nt 

'IV and VIIS 
RECORDER R£NT,w 

S/lOnl« ___ _ 

Day, dlt., tim. __ 

location 
""I0Il to 01111 ' .... Cl 



mD WHO DO.lm 

11ft. ~H. 6-11; 
IlLUS~TIOII: Tochnlcol; "'" 
""""". dlog"ml. lOIIoriftg lor 

,Itllmum WIIge ~" dl....,._. CO_ .... 
.32!l2 Inor elc. S.S-233O (no loll). _ ... ~I 

12-S -
IIE.lUVIEHATION co. au." 10. 

Ifookl,nd terlor painting. _11Ie<~.tIon. 

"lor ."lIable _"I roPI" •• r-.blt . .IoIio. 
1I14 .. dlln. 337 •• ,34I"er5p"" 12.11 

11t 12·11 
,... 

",. 1 P"k Co' •. 
ENOAOIE!lENT .nd we<kllngl"" . 
Olh.r cu.lom lewelry. Colt Julio 

Ingl. comp_ Kllllman.l·648-.701 . I.~ 
IIkllOPOll. -
11 2nd Av.. LAUNDI\Y 2~/1b .• pic'ut>. ~ 
1101. 12.13 dried. 101dad. dellvared. 87t.2I2l 

'~unlOlll ; ad· 
daYI (locII). I., -10101 .. 101 16-1 II ALTERATIONS .nd ml""lng 

~Ih hlndlcap- RealOnable rates, 337~77", 1·1 
.ng, hlndle.p-
.111.110,... CALLIGRAPHY: Wadding ~'"'" 
Ptr!tn< •. fialp . tlonl, quotatlona, Idvertillng, pet. 
>denl LMng. aOt"Ialited . ,.Uonary, papifJ. 

12·3 ~.'erenc ... 338·0327. lol4 

,";0'/ htlpfng WANT I ChriSimtl dl"' mad" 
I, .",1110 .Im· For custom·made women'. doItq 
18 procedure. COlli Belh. 3501·8216. '2.11 

12·10 
~ESUMES FOR SUCCESS: 

"' ..... htlp Cu.tomlzed profeulollil rllU'nII 

illImoli .... A"er 5pm. 351-3758. 12·11 

OVIf .... , 
RESUMES WRlnEN. Properoel. ,"' •. EljllClolly 

'~nce. math. Ind repaired pro'sulonally . .. 0C0 
I, "'9lneo<lng. cup.llonl. Erickson' ErkklOn. I-
te. Pllct Corp. 6*361!5 • t2·~ 
tI2. 12·10 

IDEAl. oln 
<111<" IIUlly ArUIt's porlralt, chlldren/.dUll, 
g Pili 0/ lUll charcoal $20 p_ . ~. 01 111 
k~ plycheck. and up. 351·0525 11~ 
'OU 11011'1 Home 

CUSTO M FRAM1NO . O(lglnll_ tICIlt Start 1m· 
"Ienc' 01 art/museum I'andttdl 
I ,,,"pll1'/. DO MICHAEL SIOR1N. 35t.333O. I~II 

the COl'l'ltort and 
m I'om' Details CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. t2&'H 
l'ltd Sff1(l your Weshlngton Street mil 351·122't, 
110. Am.rlcan 121 
Ii""g DePI . 71. 

o. New BrtlJnfelS. 
12-3 INSTRUCTION. 

I. oII".fllgh In· CLASSICAL gulw lor bogImn IIon"",. _II\o 
In low, CII'( area. se/4S-mlnut. tenon .t youl ""'" 

>tflence.li1lteG.F. Or only ~.50 II mlnell_ 

LUbrlcanll Co" 
downtown). 351-4506. .1 

OIl.~!IOt. 12·3 
WILLO_IND Elemenllry Sdoo 

ReelSttl' hll 
since t972 

complete academic program l'f.I 1011110 1.lowlng after school eire, Call 33HOIl It 

30 
mor.lnformation. 2~ 

!'il",,1210 I can help you pul your ideas .. 

I / Roc~y snore wrihng. Assistance with allllJgeJtI 

d 11211 
your compoSItion/research pIpf 

g.lI! 
from structural organization ID 

• /HOld.yRd. $135 grammatlca' editing, by. IOfIl'C 

. Cel.MI. SHO English leacher Also exptrltl\:tO 

Ion currtnt "umber 
w foreign students. 337-6382. 1204 

, h"k'. Coli 333- TUTOR for Anlmat BIoI~y. €I. 
11.23 penenced forme' T.A Pabll'lt. "'-

Human Biology. 337 ·H38. 141 

WANTeD 
CHILD CARl 

tOwItODt 01 Script 

'''lid'' WEEG LOVINO Child earo. my homo, "'" 
doli,,10 ~pe dl.· only. by Luce Scnool. Ref.tel'lClk 
les, ~.ptrs, etc or 351.1580. 1U o "anI 10 use these 
~""'i Linda. 

12·17 TYPING 
DTO P~OFESSIONAL typing. 

51.25/pogo CII1 Ihe< 6:00pm. B 
6504 I}I 

r;lIm1 otlle, OOld 
TYPING . ThMeoI'orm _ eM 
Seioctlle TyPIWIH .... 35H21O~ 

11 Sttmps l COins. ternoon). 12-1 
351·1958 1·20 

TYPING: IBM Correc'ng Se_ 

10El IT? Call Marie .. 351·7829 allo! 
530pm I~'! 

FABRICATION ALL typing need •. COntact 00..,. 
Itt , .t~ren' PleJi· 338-7797, e'IeMings. Pica 12·1. 
'II~ Q,1>orI Ccur1. 

2·8 TEN yea,.' thosll IXporltra.18II 

IOV~Q IIRVICE 
(;OfrOC1lng StiectriC. PIcI, EItI 
338-8996. ~I 

.klood bid 
or unload U·Heull PROFESSIONAL. Oawl ... , ..... 
nlI-2131 term papers literal ~I:~~ 

12·17 ,nala" e<j,trng. AL TE ATIIli~ 
computer serviCes 351-2081, t~ 

C~lttm .. postcard. 
PERFECT TYPING. IlOo/poge J5' eaetI.letlll' print 

[)I\ell~wlthl'land"t 270 1 12-1 

.Pl>ont3JI.5168 
EDITING/TYPING. Eleclron< 12·10 
typewriter. experienced Engtl!l/l" 

,.'1250 FISI structOr Help avaHable lor 101'., 
Ireplr&llol'l,Alao studenls 351-2877. t.31 
151 '~17 ,·31 JEANNIE'S Typing S.rvice In -
UlES Ipftlallzel In Coralville is back , Experienced..,. 

"""to< 13, S 
your typing needs WIth leISOI\IlIl 

14111 1· 31 ral.s 537-6520 I·r 

tyPING 
""'. F"I.~d cO"OCI. $1.00 ptf 
jOrIIRlPIted pago. 351 · 7630. 1· 

~-------
_ torm Plptf. II'IK .. leerel,".1 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
111. Ollmlln. ".000 miles, 
automatic, Ilr , OM OWMf, 11 ,000, 
Alter 5pm. 3S. •• 977. 12-1 

TICKITI 
...... 1 8.B Il<:kot lor ..... Fu~ 
_ . Mu. I _ . 351-1586. 12·13 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
tJtiJ and COllege grldu"e 337. 117. Monll CerIO. gOOd cOndillon. 
!III. 12·15 mull .. II . $1 SIlO o'-bIIl offer. 351· 

EVERTYTHINO lor B & W printing 
and _loping. Br.nd _ 338< 

~L typing: Ihe_. 1633. 12-1 95a8, 12·10 

""_"IBM COl/acllng Selae· 
.,.311. /1131. 12·10 -1!IIfII: $1.00 per double .pOCad 
,. FISI. <IOpendlble. 337·5850. 

t2·1 

1871 Pontl.o luoblrd . • porl 
packlge, '1·6 , 5 •• peed, new ballery 
new Iiternilor, new rear cod Ipr~ 
Ings. runl gOOd $3895 338-6911 

12·8 

CAMIRA 
NIKON FE body. Ulld wn~. perfect 
condition. Rendy. 337·4eGO. 12·9 

'7' BUick Rog.I . AT. PS. PB. RWD. ) 
.fAN,., TyplnQ Cheap and last, tilt, AM.fM ca'Mtte. 12200. Runl flNoU. Uqu dation Of Yunon 3Smm 
1:1-'511. 1·27 gl .. 1. 35+5881. 12-1 cameill. $23.95 .. ch Univers"y 

1IfIC1iNT. plol_on.1 I)'plng 101 
... mlnulCrlpi., etc;, IBM 
~ or IBM Memory (SuiOmaliC 
f!i1""1It' l give. you IIr.1 lime 
...... 101' rHUmll and cover .. t· 
.... C09yCenler 100 338·aeoo 

\.20 

JIOXAN~E 'S TYPINO SERVICE. 
I~~nce<l U·I Saeretory). 35', 
lIIhhlf 5 3Opm. I H 

cmTAl'S TYPING SERVICE. 
"",eo ABOVE lowl Book & Sup· 
,. JJ4.1973. 12·8 

fORD Processing Servtcel con· 
~ located downtown In Old 
t(II Fast tum·around. Com· 
pIl'bW pritts Professlonal qualifY 
.n. C.~ 354·0252 12· 7 

eARAGIlSI 
PARKING 
1M I. DAVENPORT $ 10/monih 
13J.9011 1·2, 

RIDI/RIDER 
_loLA.11er 15th, Help~lthga ... 
.'1111 Cane,lIa. 644-2039 12· 7 

III)€RS wlnted to NY. and baCk; 
,.egas Sind driving: leave Dec 
I1 11Ntn 'round Jan. 15, caU 338· 
II2'I'''P Iry.ngll 12·6 

lOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATiONS 
1\1 KSUI 9 I 7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
MIIM WSUI910 5-'5 

Clm.,a. 1·18 

,'72 Chevy Impil. 2·door. (l00d 
condliion. Wlnlerl,e<j. In.peele<j. I YARDI 
338·0'71. '2·7 

1173 Chevy MalibU. AC. PS. PB GARAGI SALI 
71 ,500 miles. new battery, exhaust. 
brlMl, and many more. Oepen· I 
d.ble. /ld . 351·5701. 12·1~ 

THRln MART 
Friday. Dec 3. 

9am - 6pm 
III Unlt~ Methodla! Church 
Corner Jeffefson & Dubuque 

12·3 
1170 Chevy Impala con"ertlb6e. New 
lop/ille. /bittery. PS/PB/ PWIAC. 
good condl11on, gOOd engine. Aner 
0·3Opm. 336·0.08. 12·13 

le11 Villi ClullOl. Air. good IIIH. HITOIUMSSIIHOLD 
new battery, dependable. I 
negotiable 337·9604 aher 6;00. 12· 
,0 WOOD bookcase 59 95. wOOd table 

1172 Pontile Slllrl wagon, air, 
cruise COnlrol. the works. Runs well , 
$1200. 338·5'23. 12·10 

,,78 Pontiac. Grand Pml; LJ, Ilr, 
lape. cruIse, loaded. Excellent con· 
dlUon. ~,67S .00. W .. k.ndl. eyen· 
Ing • . 337·S062. 12·8 

$2495, desk $3995. 4·drawer chell 
$3995. steteo stlnd $29.95. rocker 
$48.88, wicket' anC! rnore. l<.thleen', 
Korner. 532 North Dodge. Open 11· 
5:30pm every day ell:c.pt Wednes· 
dlY 2·8 

fUlL size lohed bed. "",'oct lor 
'mallapl .. room. 336·5678. t2·6 

1"5 Corvalr Rebuilt engine. New COMMUNITY Auction every Wed· 
pam I ,ob C.II O .... e, 353--1927. 12.6 nesday evening HUI your unwlnted 

itema 35t ·6888. • C 

MOTORCYCLE 
THE 1983 BMW'S have amved. See 
Ihem lod.y NED'S AUTO' CYCLE. 
Riverside Iowa 1·319-646·3241 . 

12·3 

BICYCLE 

BICYCLE need painlong1 Phon • • 

BILL'S USED fURNITURE. 209 Eal 
10th Slreet. CoralVille 35+890&1 , 9-
Spm dIlly. Open Sun. 12·5. 2·, 

USID 
CLOTHING 
IOWA City'S ,jnell In unique. un· 
usual and Itner uaed clothJng. 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F SI I' block 
wesl 01 Senor Pablo·s). Consign· 

AUTO SIRVICII 354·2110 2·1 
CHECK out our blcvcle storage tor 
Ihe winter Slac.y·, Cya. City, 440 

ment.hop 12·3 

HIIALTH FOODS 
IS YOUR VW or Audl In need of Kirkwood. 354·2110 12·14 
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MUSICAL 
U.ITRU ... IITI 
I'£AVIY guitar amp '145; _Il0l. 
10m 3-15"$80; Randy 337.....,. 

12·1 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 
IrIALE • own bodroom In hugo. "",. 
urloul 3 bedroom IP&'1m""t Op. 
tIonaI goroga. 5 minu1ll _ III 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
fIMALI r_1a III _. 2 _oom __ I. 5130 i_, DI Classifieds 

OUITAII.: !llr\in 0-21 1"""-) 
1865. S6OO. Olbton J<.I._ _Ie. $'00. Glbton Eplphone I· 
hole ocoul1Jc. $ISO. 010llCh g_ 
Imp. ISO. Olb_ E8-2 b_ ·1180. 
K""I Preclolon'lly/<I b .... ,GO. 
ALTO SAXES' YO(k. $76: I(Jng 
(overhauled). '175. Conn double 
Fr.nch horn. $500. Snare drum. 

FIoIdhou .. and Hoo*. A,IIiobIo 
Doc. 15th. 337-1e33 0( 351-2321 
talaP'". 12·18 

REAIIONAIU rant. ,ooponllble 
fain .... """""'* .... _ 2 
_oom. _ . 35I.0535, 

hoot ... tar SoWIo AponmenI. 331-
7801. 2·7 lJ8IIIAl ____ 2 

SA opt. "- praI./grad _ 
$210. II ulilrlioo poId. e_. AC. 
laundry Verynlca. 337-70U5. '2-6 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

12.e 

SOMIONI to _. 2 bedroom II)l 
In Cor ...... Own room. lumilf'Mld, 
onb_. :154-,031. 12·" 

!lALI. 3 bedroom hou .. _ S_ ......... CIaIn. quiet. _ 

mont party loom. _ 5105 pIuI 
util. 331-2081. 12-6 co ... . tend· $40. FLUTES: 501_. 

$tOO: Artley. sea. VIOLINS: $75-300 
Ie" ,lot • • $3SO. Calio. 53SO. 351· 

MALElflMALE ""'. 3 bedroom 
apt. _ on ... ond 2 famllte. 't2S fEMALE to _I - 2_00m 
plus '4 utllitJao. J31.833e. 12.18"""""""'1. CoO Giot1Inne. 35', 5552 12.18 

IIIVEIi place Black P .. I Drum KJt. 
cyrnbal, 'ncluded Sl.aG or belt 01 .. 
ler.3501-OO68. 12·8 

FEMALE. Own bedroom In tour 
bedroom _ . SI37.SO. A_ 
Doc. 20. ~5357 dey. 33I-7~ 
evening. Anne. 12-9 

O be MAlI. own room. ywy doN UJ 
ecem r is cempuo. $ISO. hall and w.l. peld. 

DIIUM MOIITH at . 35o<-«leO. 12·18 

TIlE MUSIC _ TWO bedroom tWIN hove own 
Save 3()' 50% on 811 drUinselS. room). oublot. Laundry 'oclt/tiao 

sllcl<S. he8dS and accessories lvallab~. Furnished oportmant. al-

th lhe h f Dec "be.l tt_. filii !loot. 0/1 bus rout • • 
ru monl 0 e l"" r"""'bIo. 351-8218 '2.1 

[)ruin sUcks 30IiWII 

8011. 12-13 

FEMALE gred. 10 __ 3 __ 

aplnrnent bOQ,nftIng Jan. I 
S120/.-.tII. C.lIOiIet'1lOpm 337· 
6031 12·7 

SHAIII Iorgo lour bedroom _ 
near campus. own room. 
51VO/mon .. pIuI ' ub"Iift 
A"'loble J., I Jim. 337.82U. , 2· 
17 

ROO .. 
FOR RINT 
IlOOMB !of rllll • S250 per .-. 
Ralrigar_. colored TV. privIIo _ . Iurnit/Ied. _ ond phOnO 

ptid 1IuIIiM. '- III UrWMIIIy 
~A __ Doc.l. 

IN2-Juno 30, lM3. ColI 361-832" 
_101 12-17 

ROOMS lor _ .. V_ 
__ • IOUnge._. 
...... 51SO IncIuOoo _ 354-
8208 12·\3 

OWN roam. Stall _ 121t1. 
Sl2S/ ...... 1Il ~ In 33I-7oel. 
«ew1. 12.13 

APART ... NT 
FOR RINT 
FDIALE, _'ng gred_ 
-. bedroom. _ . $,65-$170. 
.-__ 331-.070. 7..."., 

~ 2~ 
T AlCIIIO applications __ 

~, ft'\Oft ~n Wltr'l ut. own _oom. _ and dryoo Rent 
5100 DlUI 113 uijt;\rao. 1"_ 
.- 337-110, . d no ""_ 351· 
5715. 12.g 

ROOiol hrr_ o/I.str ... porI<. 
'"0 on bus rOUle. 5'50. utr~_ 
....d 337_ Kaop 1Iyong. -. 
tal. "'V/It 12.3 

Zlidjian Cymbals M til :.~:=. ~=I,~ 
TAMA hardwaFe 4O'ii til 35t.67J13. 12.18 
Bass DrUln heads Mill 

TWO roomma_ 10 there ..,.. 
bec:boom lparttMftl MIt HancMr 
Rerli $181 . A.oItODta __ 
15th 3501-'5016. 12·10 

LARGE rooml'- houIO . ....... 
k ltchon/both.~. 5'03.75 _ ., ' NONSMOICINQ lJfed_' allrocM. 
UUI_ Doc I oon. 337·5011 12-3 Iur_ - $10~5175 Dee. 

33Ii~10 7-6pm ,2.\1 

T AMA 5 piece sels CLOSE In. largo nICe hou ... own 
from _ loom. lamlle. $ ISO pt." 13 uul,l ... 

338-.. 71. 12-6 
L.P. 3 piece set S295 
Used Druln sels frOIll S99 FEMALE roomm.l. ","nted 10( 2r1d 
B dr I semester Own room, bUlline laun· 

uy your Uill accessor es dry 11"111'" $165. ha.1 and wlto< 
this ,nonth and SAYE al pold 351-799' 12.' 

TIlE MUSIC SIIOr 
"owned and operaled TWO lemltes _ed 10 .no" 

I IpaciOUS .we 10ft neat I«Y"IHIIM 
by mus cians" Contaol Mor .. n .. or Miry at 35 .. 
109 E. College 8708 '2-e 

Downlown Iowa Cliy 
351.1755 FEMALE "","rno"" ..... n room. 

two bedroom apartmenL ctoM to 
Open weeknights ·tiI 9pin campul ~'.'Ible Doc I9Ih SI85 

Fliday. Saturday. Sunday 337·8720 12. IS 

• 
___ . ·.11I. 5. P. IlI ___ "'

1 
NONSMOKER lor Ilrg. 2 bedroom 
apt Own room " ., blU'\ . AC. 

------------1 bulJlflQ pool. $165 plu. t. uuhtJes. 

PLEASE allow no more pet. to 
be bOrn then you wish to keep 
yourself. Ove rpopulaUon 
cheapens th&4r Itvll. 

337·6~. 12·IS 

SHAM QU'It I'tOUIe w13 ouwa. 
$103.751month ptuo ' . ulolo ... ColI LARGE room . • bIOCkllrom 
Tom I! 337.soeg ck>N 12-3 compu'. oI1 ·.tt ......... 1nQ :Js... 

'e2~ 12·10 

NONSMOKINO qu,e, 1_. ...... TWO roomo. $1.$-$1es. uIH'"",, 
Iorgo 'ur_ rOOlll. claM. $110 -"'. ful.1Ihod 337.3703. 2.t 
336·.070 7 -&pm 12·1'''-

LESIIIAN wanled 10 ..,.,. _ 
With _ other .. $ISO per month 
ptuI uliijV ... nd dopoorl. Avo_ 
Doc. IS. 331-8031 12. , 

RESPOHSIIILE,.,.... 10 ....,. _ 
bedroom aportrMn1 """ one _ 
D W .. porkWlg. pool On_ 
~ to hoopI1OI Cali Donloo ._ 
5.00orwoellandlll337·7." 12·1 

GRAD student to ahaIa hOtnoe 'Ntlft 
young couple. CooIung. laundry. 
bultlno 338-()3oIe. 12·8 

FEMALE gred .Iud_ own loom In 
houM Rerli $ISO plu. utrlltiao peld 
Grel\ lOCation A ..... bIe Doc. I 
337-6002. t24 

FLUTE lor uJe Gemolnhard' opan· 
holed lIute wl1h 8· loot Ind Sllyer 
heed joint Best ofter over $350. Call 
351·3170. keop \lying 12·15 

CORALVILLE duple" 11 '1' .. ,ttl 2 
gradulle ,Iudent,. 2 call 
$1371month ptu. 113 utll"", (ontt 
month depotiO. CM-n 
bedroom/prtYil' battuoom' 
SusI'ne. 3501·.108/331-8221 FEMALE. "'.r.lop _ . Iu"'_ 
tme'_1 12·1 $133 33 plu.1OW uul,_ 336-646t 
'--.;:.....;------- 12 .. APARTMINT 

FOR RINT 

8LEEPING room lor '"* Shiro 
bIIb and IutctIan $155 ul .... 
..... :J38.6585 1·20 

0000 Iocabon. ~ P'''''. fOOd 
- Two_oomhrr_oport· 
...... t opeciouo .nd _ III 

~ IdooIIOr ""Ie. WIth d .. 
- . I\IC. 011·.,_ per1<lng. on 

bull",.. Cali 35 I .5323 -.InQt. 
'2-13 

BASEMENT oIt\cIancy .J)Ir\IIIIIIt 
Ctooo " on bull... S225 ptUI 
"" ..... Avlilob4a mrd-December 
331-7637. troop Wno. 2-7 

two bed"""". _ "'" 01 ,8M 
b!JelI nou .. '*' _cy W5 Tom. 
~5721.35W03:J H 

SUILET Iorgo one _ opI. 

Clrpel. A/C. peB)ng . .... ndry Hail 
... I. poja CIoIO In A .... Dta-. 
TI338-8414.callonyume. 12·13 

LAllQE one '*Iroom. I ... /IiOhed ..... 
OIoc1I\rom Currfor • • .,., ...... Jon 1 
$3OO","1I1ac 331-8111 12-6 

SueLET • _ 2 bedr ..... opl. 3 
bIoc~1 ~om _10- _ ond 
".Ier pard ~""1bIa Doc 20th. 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
FUI'INISHEO 0( unNrnl_ two _oom opor1men' In Coralville. 
605-2670 1·20 

AVAILAllLE mf<I DecImbor . ... _ 
_ 2 bedroom condo w/_ . 
on bu no noar K -!lorttHy V .. 
1JrI/"''''1had. ~35 pIuo utrlitiao 
_3501-0077._Spm 12·17 

TWO _ hrrOOlhed Sublet _bar I~ 31 I .. opllon 
Cor_. bu ...... _ 130$ 337· 

3011 12· 7 

AVAILAIIL£ __ December; 2 IIA 
___ Laundry. Modem. Ply 
-'cotY ~ Grill \oC._ 354-
01801. 12·17 

N()\II ,..,hn;. new unfurnl"'-d one 
.nd_bldroom_ 
$32S-~IS Waouldoior'-. N_ 
boJOl ... CaD 351.10111 /Q( mor.ln· 
_and~ 12.1. 

FAU. opoaoI very nooa new two 
»droom _I WOIIIrdo .1>
" al\CMi Al C . CUrtaI", aO(l d,lOII. 
NIO bUI1rno 0I1-..,1It por~1ng 
X'Irt $JeO Owrw PIYI _ and 
_ AniIIbIo lInrnedolllly. no 
f>OII 35\.'~. 12 .. 

DUPLaX 
SUBLET nice 2 bedroom alltJ/P 
$325. Nor1II Uberty ~2101 or 
eH-2378 12.18 

OU~· one or two bedr_ 
UnhrrntlMd Dr1wwoy por1rlng 
WoIJr'"O dill • .,.. III """""" cat; """eom ___ . 
AVllloble Doc 1 Alter 8prtI. _. 
do)'I. .nytome weekend. :J54.lI766 

12·10 

'!fJIJ't Call 6~4·3661 at VW Repair 
Sfn'Ice.. Solon tor an appOintment BICYCLE FLAT? 

LUDWIO ORUM 8ET. Ilghl blu. 
.parlete, anare, two 10m· tome. Z1kt. 

McNATURAL'S providing Ill. belt Illn cymbal •• nd hl'ha' Muot 1ft. 

;~~~;~t;e~~~~~~~:~~~:~Iy· 1 "~.g t $700 351.7864. 12.& 

FEMALE /oomml'e wanttd no ..... 
amok..- . "tee townhOu .. Snare 
room With other glr' 1100 plus 
uOllll .. Co" 644·2506 . ... lor Su. 

12·' 

fEMAL£. "ng~ opl • ..,.,. 
kitchen/beth, qUAellJocl C.mb .... 
rOUll. 2r1d _tar 3S+Ot36.11ar 
2000 12·1 I TIRED 01 hIGh r.,1'7 Only 

3$4.$883 It .. 

1·25 

t«lNDA clr!Voh!swagen repair . 
flC10rt tra;ned mechanics. Whitt 

Bring In your bare Wheel, we'll install 
lire and /or tube with NO tabor 
charge HOVOTNV ' S CVCLE 1--:--------

MALE. Own room. 2 eR .pan ..... t. 
1'30"1 Gibson ACOUIUC Guitar; deck , oU'llr"t park ing, OW, 
oreel tor finger piCking: very gOOd SI3l /month. 338-8139 

SI5OJ""""". _ POId. lor • new 
FEMALE roommola wonted III -. dorm •. Iy/<I .port",..t 'n Codor 
2 bedroom oporIrnenl . f1es1. w.'"' Rapid. _ to ~380 ontr 30 
pard SevlI~apertJnanto 33I-t3118 m,nut .. lo_C,1Y :M5-3e10 ... 

liNGLE ..... _ furnllhad 0/ • 
"-'cy 1fIItI_ It ~ 
..... ble Docamber 1 &233/month. 
UI"'''' Included COnllCt!lory 
Nol.,etllal :l54-13-U I", _10 I~. 
8 

CENTER, 22. So. CUnlon 337·5525. 
,2·17 IkllGorage 337·0616 2·1 PUTER condition: $042518 O. 337·82t • . 12·8 

12·8 

FlMI\I.l Own room I" _ 
bedroom lurniahed Ipl SlOS p4UI 
113 Ul1I1u .. , AvaIlable Jln 1_ ~tlet 
5.00. 338-~e. 12· 15 

_________ ';;..2-7 0883 '2. 11 IUtl.lET tfIr .. bedroom. _ 1OCa
tiO<' ..... CI<pe\Ing. _ . dryer. 
AlC ~SO ...... ulrtrueo A"1IbIa AUTO FOREIGN TICKITS 

APPLE II With S4K, disk drive. word 
proceSSing software. aM games, 
Brand new. S1800 351·7068 aher 

CHICKERINO gr.nd pilno. fine 
condilion 336·0891 12·3 

ltl1 F!lt )(1.9 GOOd condition! WANTED: Will pi)' $100 Iplec::e for 

6pm. 12·10 1.,. ________ "'" 
fIInovlb!e top $2500 or otter M3- two basketball see.son tickets. Call DISCOUNTED computer games 
~I ' 12.14 John.3S.-Dt79. 12·9 1 .. ,labl. for App~ II plu •. C.1I35~· 

SHARP yeltow 1977 Fiat wagon . See FOR Sale season B·ballticket. 3rd 
; Gland Pm ~otors 733 South year priority Best ofler Call Lule 
~IOlBe'loffero'erS2000. 12·7 354·0748 12-8 

"73 DaI$OO 240Z, excellent cond,· 
klI\, 4-,peed, $31DO/offer con· 
...,od 336·.370. 12·7 

<'l81 . ,2·10 

LOST & FOUND 

1m BMW Bavaria, O/H motor . NEED 6 tickets USC·towa ba!lMet~ LOST: brown crochet hat. Reward, 
1Ifw1r1nl'tarter b',k". $7000 ball game. Chip or Jean. collect ,. 
_ . t2. 1. 391·3406 12·8 Call Sally. 35:l-0065 0(353-0064,2.3 

11'5 VW Rabbit. 4-door, excellent 
COI'ddlon, one owner $1900 354. 
"'3. 12·13 

ItT4 Audio FWD new battery. tires. 
900d mechanical condition, 
$1450/ofler. 338-3906, evenings 

12·13 

IlIrSI,lW 1600 $500 "' ill.nglno 
Dtn~ $1000 w/englne that hal 
iI,C(IOmlle. Call 13191 363-9766al· 
-It>m. 12·13 

AMANA Classic tickets. B8I1 offer 
starung al S30. 3-4'5-8 336-0024. 

12·3 

WA.NTEO: 2 hckets tor the Mich . St 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

and Michigan BB games over SKt raCing pants, new (Im.II), Alfa 
ChristmlS. Call337·8~ 12·1 X~C boots, new, 111e 9. Negotiate 

ABSOLUTELV TOP DOLLAR PAID 
for two e,.;ce4lent seats together 10 all 
home games 12t3through tJS- 351· 
8032 12·3 

prle •. 351·8496. 12-8 

PETS 
NOW open, Brenneman Flsl'! Ind 
Pel Center, Lanlern Park PIIlI, 

IW YOU'Ya aDN 
: TIIINIIDIG UOUT 
• aVY1MOA O\Jl1'Aa, 

TIIINIt .uoUT TIll .. 
West ~.Ic ColllpalY 

' DfI .... you • Is"" .. rlely 01 
moo ....... 10 .. led lrom 

• Ofters you full 'Wlrrahlin 
bUkj~s:rf . an tlperlenced 

• ~ers you the bftt value for 
your doUor 

West Mvsic (tatum a 
I.r,e leleellon or 
qua Ity inltrument. 
auch.. C~· MlrlJn. 
Glblon. Washburn, 
Girl . Fender 
Yamaha . SI,ma •• rieI 
OV.U .... 
When you purchase 
(rom Watts, you Ire 
wul'fd 01 the .... 1 In 
value, and ill aervlct, 

MALE. thr .. bedrOOM, IIUncry, dl" 
hwullet A/C. btg. r'" cIo.. $ 125 

OWN room, IndOOr heattd SWImm.
Ing pool. two 1O\'\ng roome. lour 
balilroom .. largo yard. N OubuQUO 
51 $ISO plu. ut~. WUlle</dryer 
QU IET 337.3839 12·7 

CIII Doug 354-5600 353-8220 12. W"HTED-"Iea lomole 10 ""'. new 
• .pec:1OU1 apar1m.nt on umpul 

GRAD ',mil. non5lT1Olttr to .1'11" 2 
bedroom apartment beginning Oec 
20 $-t87 SO/monlh Plus '. ul,IIU .. 
CIII.'tor 7 3Opm. 351·8702 12·1 

$,.2 331-0112. 12-7 

TH~EE I"go room. In hou .. ck>N 
10 compu • . 5'55/0ICh pl •• 1/8 
ulll,_. :Js...212O 12·1 

SHARE IIrg. hou .. w/l other MALE. I/IIr, _ . 5105 ptu. Ou"" clOlt $225 ~UI t-t Ullll' UIHlbei. pref« upperclua, grad 
336·6962 12·8 338-2036. 12-7 

OWN bedroom In lPOCIoUl. rnottly 
'urnl.hed apartment Good JOtthon. 
$180, heal/water Included laundry 
djlhw.,htf Arrangementl be'Of. 
brook . 354·58(e 12· ' 5 

ONE or "'" ,oommol .. lor 3 8~ 
ttou", Furnished CIoM 
$l50/rnotI'r'I An utllll ... paJ(f w.. 
0265 12·' 

TWO roornma'" It MMUIM 0( 

FEMA.LE. two bedroom, un'ur· OM Imm.c:Ual.ly, .har. ~ 
nl.hied bullin., L. Chl' .. u Aptt., hOUM WIth thl" other. CAoM, 
Cor.lyoni. $\70 plu. u'~I'" 337· 51 35/mQ 35'."" 12.8 
3820 12·15 

NEEDeD tomeont to snll' nlc, 2 
bedroom apartment In hom' NI¢ti 
ar .. ciON 10 park and bu. ,top 
Wuher/dry ... CII1351 -22&1 AI.., · 
noonlO,,,,,logo 12· 15 

FEMALE ... nled to "'.r. 2 
bedroom apt l>eglnnlng Oec 1 
$ I GO HUI .nd w.1er po,d 353· 
1223 P'optf .her 1pm 12·6 

COLL£OE and IUMiollTI ShIr. 
houtong ..... your _living 'oom. 
bedroom .nd both plus Fftn 
wo_/dryer. ,,.1I ....... Ing. bu. 
IIOP .1 door ALl uw, .... perd. 
_. kltchon IdaoIIor _ur. 
gredu •• or prol-.onol POrIOn 
""'" 110 .. pocple MUll ba __ 
354-2121._ _ 2 •• 

SUILET nice "'" bedroom opt 
HoetIVt.w perd Availlble Jan lit 
laundry. 011-011 ... pork.ng 
$3IO/monUl 33'·311' 12· t. 

NIW 2 bedroom IPIJ\II18nIl 
lOCated .1 13011 Sun .... Avo'l.bla 
Doc t.nd Jon. , . $375/mon'h HIli 
.nd .... 1 ... 1 ... _ Call 337·8445. 
..... 1'nOIIIgt 2· 10 

IUSLET one bedroom unl""._ 
.portmanl Very _ to cornpuo 
Av.llable Jll1uary. S270/ month C.II 
J31.t173oround noon 12'1' 

MA YFLOWEII Aj)Il1InInl lor IU~ 
111M. fIouorIobfo ranl All utili .... 
pard Combu. 351,'215. 12·' 

TWO _room 8co_ Aport· 
mant Cor .lvllio BuaI .... pool 
A,"lable J.n I 35I.oso1 12. 11 

SUlLET (I0I0. one bedroom $300 

UflClEliCY __ ,. lurnrohed. 
Color TV, OIr cond,-.d 
&25Otmonlh. u~111rOO Included 
Downt-.. CIIt 337-1518 

ONflbedloo",er __ caoonl 
qUIlt • , __ from UnlverOIIY 
HoIPiIII Phone. 67 .. 284. Of .71-
2&4' Local 2· 7 

NEW unl"oo_ 1 8R aPt 
Hoell."'" pood 1' .... "'0. laundry. 
AIC. sunny ~1n. l3O$Imo"" 
7361 128 

AVAIlABLE J.nuery eor_ 0/. 
hctenC)' UlIII ..... lV, bu.II .... """ 
~222. 12·' 

_ 200(Jan 1 337.ast7 12-18 

eulLIT: ~ ___ J4eO 

in<IudInQ ullfillao NJe. iOCItiO<' On 
bUIIrno. AvarllDta Jan I 337. 82110 
or".. ..... ~\ry1ng 12· II 

NICE...., _oom home ",III 
,omrty room In N Llborty . A'1Ii Jon 
I ShowIng Fomriy "'''1Id $275 
con' bo _t _1354 A~ ... 5pm 
~ '2,'8 

THII" bedroom"""' · "uno · on 
-.01' A..... Jan 1 • July 

IIICI/OUIET: I bedroom lurntOhod Fomroypr".,ed &5SO 8~8331 
A/C. _ Haat/wator pe'" 337· 12·13 

7283. -"'"lII 12·' TWO Md """ bedroom MUM on 

ITUD(NT MOVINO SlAVICr 
for _"III 

JH.263A 
12·" 

ON! bedroom oport_1 U.-· 
lIlY ~hll A/C. laUndry 
Hatl"""'" fIMI P,tveto bOCkyotd 
011 .. ,,111 par~ong 351.0233 n'llhll. 
wllk""" 12·10 

but"'" CWlo eampul Ut, and 
S350 331-6$85 12.13 

LOTS FOR SAL. 

~71 HOrtda Civic· needa minor "'"I Cell bolWHn 8pm and 

WANTED: 2 season basketball 
tlckelS, $, contact Randy KnU!laon, 
P.O Bo. 27&. Newton. Iowa S0208. 

12·9 
COtalwIU • • IOwa. 351.85"1. 2,·1 

mua.c FEMALE .her. ,oom Compu,lO 
U'JIAL mlnul ........ aM wlter paNS. lawn--

dry. 336·.,20 .fl"'!. tlk fO( P.m. 
12·8 CIIIn. fOOd lor torro AIIII_ lat. TWO room unlun .. ned lpe",""", 

Oacombor :!36.Q095 12·15 ~ 10 compuo. A,.IIII>II Decem· 

FEMALE OWft bedroom, DMultl~ 
lpartmlnt. • bloch to grnpu. 
tIIundrr '.0.111,", (IOnsmott.er 
pr.,.,1Id 35+8822. 

YAIIDLEY WEST ·~orth Dubuqu. 
bltHl one acrl lCentC ~ . .. 11.,. 
gil _Itocol,. IOUlh t ... ng .Iopes. 
p«ltct I", IOIar or atrtn homo. I. 
&61-3()017 1.1' 

1I!m 336-5918. 12·6 

III Toyota Celie. GT. A·l cond~ 8ASKETSALL lickels lor IIle. Bo,h 
IIDn.AII. sunroot,ltereo. Good eon· season lickets and single gll'T'leS 
_35,· B037 . 12- 13 Call Oennl • . 353·1884. 12-8 

We'll give 6¢ for each 
can you have collected 
MONTY'S PIZZA 

351-0712 
FREE DELIVERY 

We Deliver Beer 
Good only toward purchase of pizza or beer 

Expires Dec. 17 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 111 Communications 
Center 

needs carriers In the following areas: 
353-6203 

, Oakcrest 

, Hudson. Miller. Michael 
, aayard, Hutchinson. lexlnglon, River, WOOlf 
, Ellis, McLean, Ridgeland, Beldon. River 
, Court. 4th, 3rd. 2nd, 1st Ave. 
, Ce;dar. E. Bloomington, E. Church. 

E. Devenport. E. Fairchild. Reno 

12.1 MALE. own room ~" two bedroom 
---------.:.:..:. nou .. $2SO 010 .. Qu,", 337· 

PROFESSIONAL dog gloom,ng • 
puppIes, kittens, tropical !ish, pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store 
1500 1.1 Avenue South 338-8501 

.1190 338-5560 12-6 121251hSI Cortllvllla.Ph 351·2000 MAlEto ...... lurn'1had2bedroom 
1706151 Ave Iowa C'Iy/Ph 35HIt 11 Ip.rlmenl SI.., SO/monlh P"II'. 

oleelrtc.35+8788 12." SPACIOUS 3 8R dupl ••. bUll'"" 12·15 

MINIATURE SCMIU'., MC SIll 
and pepper. two months old 
femalfl training started, $100. 3S.· 
5578 11·23 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 

HAPPY TIMES PEANUTS. INC. 
170S First Ave. 

(Nex\ to Nelson', Meats) 
Iowa City. 10'1111 52240 

319-338.8899 
RetaU • Whot6aale pelnut. 

end auortecl nuts 
Mon . • SII.. Noon· 6:00pm 

,2·6 

ANTIQUIIS 
ANTIQUES al COnAGE 
INOUSTRIE8 lor wonderful 
Christ"," Ideas Open weekdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays 12·5pm. 
Aero •• 'rom towa Alwer Power 
Restaurant In Cor.Mlle. 12·15 

~. INCH e1lwiOOlo<l round oak 
table. 41 0 III Avenue, CotalYilie 12· 
8 

ART 
12 LeRoy Neiman and 51mblrl 
Ief1graphs Indudlng "Elephant 
Siampede" :JS8.5423. 12·3 

HI.FIISTI!RIO 
VECTOR R....,ch rlCelVer. 2S 
waill . $1 SO; ESS lE· 20 .peak .... 
"SO: Pioneer CTF750 CI.ae"e 
doclr. 353-0980. 12-7 

RAY'S PRICE BLITZ · K",,_ KA· 
3700 ampliliol Rated.nd IUled 
Betl reasonable o"er Ray, 35J. 
0132. 12· 1 

ADVENT ,UM'eo cassalle deck; rmll 
~OO . •• ~Ing $100 C.II 338· t470 
_logo. '2·6 

STEREO COMPONENT SALE. 
TUNERS. AMPLIFIERS. 
RECEIVERS , EQUALIZERS. 
TURNTABLES. CASSmE DECKS. 
SPEAKERS. From Mlr.nll. 8&0. 
Onk)'O. T ecMlcl, Nakln\lchl. In~ 
Ilnlly New & used . THE STEREO 
SHOP. 1209 FIlii Avo. SE. Ce<jll 
Rapid • . 365· '320 ,2·15 

JAZZ con by heald on lho loIlowlng 
public redlo .totlonl: KCCK 88.3 
FM. WSUI910 AM. KUNI GO.I FM. S
,5 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 
13" coIol TV $100. IAtlle< hocIc.y 
glOves S 12, WOOl double bed,prled 
S2O. X·C Ikls. poll. $70. 8'~ bOOts 
515 3S.·811hher 8. 12·7 

NINE mon" old GE COlored TV. t1 
Inch. $226. CIII Ihll 7pm. 331-
561.. 12.' 

SUPER lnooper radar detector: 
$55. Coli 3s..135 ""er 5:30pm. 12. 
9 

OW. /lC. $165 plu. 1/3 ut~'~U. 
... lllbIoJan I 35'·71S. 12.e SERIOUS lIudenl .nor. 2 bedroom 

apartment n .. r dowtltOWft. 
$117 SOlmonlh pi .... ul'Io~ .. 351. OWN room. lour bedloom ........ 
2,61. 12 .. 1. now Of In JanulfY. turnlaMd 1010 

N Dodge 331-7157 ,2. 8 
OWN room 11'1 thrH bedroom hou .. , 
WID. pel • • tl3 01 ren l .nd utJl ltial . MALE ..... n loom. cIooo 10 com"". 
bu.I,n&, 35t.2~01 . 12. 7 A .. l"b~ Dec 20 Coli 354.1025 

12·13 
RDO!l!lA TE w.nled ..... tocr .. 1 
APII Nonamoker Heat' ... '... FEiolALE. Own room Hoet and 
poJd. A,oIlobl.12/ 2O :154-011112· ".lerp.1d Loundry Bu._ Stu-
7 a",,1 pr.lerlad 337 • .015 12·3 

FEMALE. nonomo~,"g . 0,," room in SHARE _ . Corolv,lla. 5,SO/mo 
beau"'ol nou .. GOOd iOCIlion 35" Wllhor/drylr /I,.llebl. Jon III. 
0932 12·1~ de_I 351.5622 12·3 

~;,~~;~ ::'~h ~r=I-=~loIY FEMALE roommol. wonted Own 
carr lag. HIli $185 plus '. uflliti" room On bu.Une. taundry '.cll,t,.. 
A,.JI.bIeJ.n 5 338-61~. 12.7 C." 337. 8«1 •• ttor 5cOOpm 12·3 

MALE/FEMALE to .hara ona 0/ IVtO 
room. In lov' bedroom hou ... 
$ISO/mon"lom.~. S1SO m.lI. 
L.undry IlICIlhl .. 338-5303 12-7 

MALE, Seville. ",a,. a~rtmenl, 
own room. Heat. air. W111er paid 
$135. Jon. 1. BUIIlne 331-7081 . 

LUCAS Street . ont I'm'" 10 "'era 
~ WIth .. OC~. G'NllOCI.honl 
CIII337- '632 12-3 

RE6PONSIILE lam.l. to ""'. 
cr .... 2 bedloom hou .. Laundry. 
t>g yord. cIOIe In Co/I 35oI.oalI6 II. 
IIf5pm 12.e 

kaeptrylng 12·7 FEMALE _If Unoquo one 
RE6PONSI8LE I_:'.hor. aport· bedroom Ipt 1130 piutt uoloU .. 
monlon Oekcr.1I S120. _Jelty 337 •• 757 12~ 
sa 337·2360 ,2· 14 

FEMALE. 3 SR. own loom. OIW. 
pool . AlC, on bUIll .. off·lu ... 
porklng. lIundry. WHIg.II Villi. 
$"0 piU. 1/3 utilltlea 351.1475 or 
35oI-1752.n .. &pm 12·" 

NON8MO~INO ,_ ... 10 W,. 
bedroom In large lpartment. 
Coralville $115. bull,ne. holl and 
WI'" PIlei . 35+3721. 12·3 

OWN room In 2 bedroom OPL WUI 

MATURE non_or ""'ra bog 
hou .. WIth one CIt..... Flr.pIoca. 
tepar.t. bath, laundry, bUI, mote 
$225 plul uuhtJes 338-3071 . AnEII 
7PtrI. 1· 26 

FREE Oacomber J.nuary ro"t 
5137SO/monih Sheri room. 
hNtlWltet paWl Cd ~ or ... vt 
Phon. number . 35'·5172. 12-e 

MOVING SALE: """ bed . de.k. 1110 sublot _ apt ~ 10 

NONS!lOKING I.m.ta. "'"re lull • . 
Sublet Jonu.ry ' . $166. uti'I"', 
Combo •• 35~-8708. lynel,. 

,_ t2· 15 
bOOkcase. nameyouf Pflc:e. 351. bo.Une. COnlaclAm~ , W-3116. 12. 
5787. 12·15 .;,13=-________ _ 

SHARE new house w,lh lernal ... 7 
milts nont'I , I)Wft room SU·3811 

12·3 

TRAVIIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC . 

CLEANINO--out·my·ll t ..... nd* 
movlng·lo-Hawall Sa .. : ptanll, 
bookcaMl, wet.rbed Sl50, new 
mlcrowa .. $325. dr ....... S." 
round white tab". tnOfe gOOd fUr· 
"Iture, etc. [)ec,3-4 open house, 
IIIm •• pm. 213, T.y!or. 338-5.23. 

12·' 

216 Flral A\HInue. Coralville 22 RIFLE Ind IOOpe. 3/8 drlU. hlp. 
Dedlcole<j 10 your lrivol need • . For , .... derI. _lllc grlddl •• llee. Iry 
your conv,nltnce open III 9pm pen,lgtoo thermos, U) .. ,PMd beater 
We<jn .. ~.Y'. 6pm Mon· Fri .. SII 9- bile • . 338-..ao llIe< 5. 12·8 
12,30. ~-2.24 12·17 

CHRIST!lAS Ir .... cui your own. 

BOOKS $'3/ Hlgh"ay 1 north 10 Mo(H 
blOCklOp lcounty rolO F8W). then 

le.o1 8 mites. W ...... d •• dayllghl 
SELLINO "Oroot Book. 01 W,""n houl. Albrechl6«-2712. 12·9 
World". Plato. Shak .. pe .... 
Dlrwln, Etc ~ volumes.. $350. as... 
7722weekd.Y'. Tholmo. 12-& 

OECEMBER HOURS 
THURSD" Y EVENINGS 

7;30- JO.OOprn. 
Mond.y. Wed~oy. FrId.y .... r. 
nOOn' 2·Spm. Salurday Ifternoon. 
12·5pm. Ollie< tim .. by .ppoi ... 
mini. THE HAUNTED eOO~IHOP . 

USED vacuum delner.: reuonl~ 
prfced. Brandy'l Vacuum. 35t. 
1.53. 2·1 

NEW drlnlng lable. Bett offer. CaU 
su .. n an .. 5:30. 337·5670. 12·3 

POSTER8 and pllnts. Hugo ...... 
Von RODIN OI\l.LERY. 
SYCA!lORE MALL 1·31 

FEMALE · lublel own room, bUl, 
1V .. llb~ Doc. 18. :Js...8848 •• _ 
trylng. 12-6 

JAN. 1, own room In houN, 8uaUne, 
near Ilorn, laundry. Arrang. prJor 
to br .. t<. S 150fmonth ptu. 'A 
ul"ltiae 337-8888 .• _ trylng. 12. 
13 

F~E.E one month rent. MIt.. own 
room In .padoul apertm."l, dOte 
to campu • . Available Jan. 1. 
$ISO/montll. 35+2518. 12·13 

TWO bedroom. lurnllMd Need 
femlle roommate. CkJH to campus. 
C.M 337·"32/35+21n. 12"3 

NONSMOKING quiet __ Ie to 
ahar. room In two bedtoom epan· 
men' nelr hospilili. gmpul, 
bustln • • Rerli $'23 pIu' 1/311eC· 
Irlclly 351.2610. keep U)'Ing. 12·7 

ROO .. 
FOR RINT 
IUNNY. Iorgo room Shiro anbra 
_. Eo_I location. 337'-
.nor5. 12·16 

EFFICIENCY 10 IUbiot. CIOIO to 
compu .. AlC. laundry. coble. 
~otor. mlct ....... Av.NIbIa 
December t5. T.ma nogotiII>la. 
J31.317a 12·18 

OWN room ...... hou ... 
' 1SO/month. W._. dryer. 
COroMlla. On buorouoo 35'·5822. 

12·" 

LAAGi room. "1co. ~ln. q~ 
FEMALE roommate wonled. ""'Y, no _. deposit, S2OO. 351· 
$130/monlll .11128 E. Woohlnglon 0IlQ0. 2· 10 
SL337.2314. t2.13 

IIIWIE 3 bedroom .port""",t _ 3, 
m ..... 8 bfocI<. Irom compu •. Ha" 
o.n room, 1 mon"" rent fr ... C8f1 
331-6585. 12·,3 

1100101 willi IUnpon;h. Shar. __ 
hou ... WI D. FIl1 .... tc -. 011 ___ 35, .&5l1li. \2.1 

yeHow Mu ... red door. 227 Sou.. POSTERS . An deco .nd nou ... u 
Johnoon. 337·2996. H.""eye Trod. SIGRIN GALLERY & FRAMINO/HIII 

==============':::::::::lEo;;;;;Ch:.:n~go~w~.:lco;;:m:e:.:;:;:;:'2~'~17 I Mo/1I351·3330. 12·t8 
TYPEWIIITERS • new and used -

FREE morrill and nogotilDta rant 
Stw)r1 wllk to campuJ. H .. t and 
•• 1. paid. Laundry. dlohwullet. 
perking, A/C. F.mIIt onty. CIII 
boIore 80m or .ner &pm. :Js...a883. 

IlNOLI room In qulort home. milo 
grlldu.to lludanl rOllOnlble. 331-
83OtI. 12-7 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mill 01 bring to Rm. 201 Communleallonl Cenl • . Oeadllne 10< nexI·dey publication I. 3 pm. 
_ mly be edlled lor lenglh. and In gen.al. wi. nol be pubilihed morlman once. NoI~ 01 
.... t. 101 which Idmll8lon II charged will not be accepted. Nolice 01 poIlticalevenla will not be 
_pted. IXcept meeting announcementa Of recognized lIudent groups. Please print. 

I 
manuo .nd _Ie. New .nd uled 
18101 Corlacllng _,ie •. W. buy 
portlble typewriter .. W. "pIir II 
makes. CopItol Offl<:e Producll. 110 
S_. Or. 35+ t880. 12.13 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

12·13 

MALE • • hare .- NIO bedloom 
.p.nmenl w/2 _ .. CIoN. 
l105/monlll . 33I-t50l. 12· 1. 

MALEIFEIrIALE • one room oport. 
ment III renovated Victonan. Com. 
munlty b.lh"'~han. Good 100k .. IS 
minute walk to EPa. 5 minute walk 
_ town. $IGO/monlh. Call 01 ... 
:154-0616. 12-8 

FURNISHED loom. milt. bus. 
kllchen.llr. J.nu.ry I. $157.SO In
ctudal utilil .... 338-4552. 12-17 Event 

S~n~ ______________________ ~~~~~ ___ 

""IOn to call reg_ding thll announcem.nt: 

PhOM ___ ..:,--,--_ 

fEMALE. 011 ... one bedroom""" 
menl , lurnllhed. 2'~ bIOCkl !rom 
compuL $150. 338-61". 12·" 

,.,.....,11IUCfant to oil ... _ . quill 
____ CIoN to compu .. ".0 PlMALlIo ...... two bedrOom. 
monthty ptu. \I ullllileo. 2nd own room. - '" compu', $115, 
_ 354.8875. 12." 331-4971 . 12-6 
=:;::;..,;;;..;..:;:;,.::;....----=.;.;. ,.,.....,1: own room In pIr1IIIIy lui· OWN room. molo 0( /emoIo • ..,.,. 
nllhed 2 bedroom __ Loun- botltroom and kllehan. "35Imon\II. 
dry. porItlng. OW. pool. on bUIll ... , .n UIII_Included. 10 mln1l\ll1O 
'175p1u. lhlll_.351.'~. kllp IMU. Available 12120 0( nogotIobIo. 
tryIngl 12·18 Call :Js...tllin. 12-6 

NICE lingle. ,~ bfocI< from Burgo 
Sharo kll<hon/bOtll . $160. Coli nm. 
35+8980. 12-1. 

I'IMON 10 ...... hou ... Own 
room. fOOd iOCItion. CI4IIot. 
S2IlO/1IIO/I1tI. 1/3 utll_. 3S+82J13. 

12-1 ' 

IN.- 3 bedroom ranch. W_. 
dryer. ftlap_. etc. '137.SO. :Js... 
3410. 12.1 

ber 20 336·1.82 12·' 
IUILET cIIln ",""y one bedloom 
Adll."'" mlCl·OJc. SJOQ/motIth. In ",tel two btdfoorn aotl ~ 1102 N 
u'''ll&Iperd 33I-881e 12·15 DodgeSI ApprO' 2b1OCk.norIhoi 

Eog .... 331-5722 &h ... 5 00 \2.1 
SUBLEASE : , 0(. bedloom .pt . 
cao .. 10 I'ItW on outline $SOO. 
monlh pl •• ul'~I ... 351.J.<8e 12 .. 

TWO beOoom new r.ml .... 
_ . pel _b~ Includ"d ... 
hor.Ih ... . dosJ)OMi. Clrpel ar_. 
pt'lVall garage Furl'hture pot"bte 
AVI.leble now C.1I351·84SO 0( 
35, •• 363 2·8 

SUBLEASE one bedroom Fur . 
rutnecI. ek>M lIundty tn DUdding 
Avarloble ... medlately 338-801S8. 
evening, UncIa 12.1 

NEW 2 bed,oom Hee. paid Air. 
boloony . .... mm.ng pool AVIII Doc 
2 .... S350 354-50611 Of 354-8073 

12· 15 

NICE 2 bedrGOm townttouM on 
buollna f1est ...... pard 
S332/month A."lab~ December 
12 P_J3I.tla(8 12-1 

AVAILAlLE Dacomber 111 or 15th. 
nlee two bedroom ntM Un~ty 
_prillo Unlurnllhad Loundry 
end periling $3751nQ~ hall and 
wet ... 35'·3290 12~' 

EFFICIENCY Jon. I. 0 ... w ..... 
buo. I.undry. pool. AC. perking. 
$230 Coli 331-3359 In ... 100m \2. 
8 

BRAND new tIIr .. bedroom .perf. 
menta. dOfe-.it'I. AvallatM /'\OW ..... , 
and wat. paid Extr. 5101 801 
proWlad . Ample o"·.traet park,ng 
large room 1tleI. Rtirtgeta1Ol', 
_ . draptfial. ~8S. 337·.0n 

12·15 

ONE bedroom ,unny apartment, 
Sun ... Avenue. heal/not WI. In-
eluded. $288.00/mcnlll. Oacomber ._1)' Oaroge oP_. 337· 
."hltor 7pm t2·7 

NEOiII downtown Nleo""" """ 
~room Renter pays utJkh .... 
Av.(lal>l • .lanuery. $270. 338-0733 
an.,5pm t2·7 

SUIIlET ""'lIrnllhad 2 bedroom 
opt. ~ HIli InCluded Available 
Jon. 1.J31.S82I. 12·7 

TWO btdroom. HM1llJr Poof. 
BUllllle. 5 mon .. leua .... I.bIe. 
337.6:!&l. 12·7 

OllIE bedroom. IOU1h plcturw win
doW. ~~ trim. In okf. hOmO. 
dole '0 town, $300 utdltJ .. .,... 
duded.35oI. 222O 12-3 

IUSLEr N~ Big one bedroom. 
corpotod pork,ng and laundry 
Heot/ •• InCluded ~ to Unf¥ 
_p On_. A ..... bIoDoc " 
OpIlOfl 10 ,_ /Q( IU",",", No 

211E. coo 331-1 t 75 110m I "'. ,2· 
,5 

PRIME IOclOon e .... 'ou. 2 
bedloom Fur_. OW. AlC. 
....... ng ..... _ Incfudod 
AYlllable 121t1lU· 1115113 35'· 10" 12·1 

'f."'ALI.~ hifnltl\td one bedroom 
011_ UI "tHIO pard. laundry, ... 
door pool. Combul 5235 A'1I11b1a 
Immed"'1ty 331-1708 12-13 

LAROE nICely IUfnlo/led one 
bed,oom u.."".. PIId . 331.3701 

2· 1 

NICi£ Iorgo. one bedroom ope'" 
mant. Lo Chataau ApI ....... I. 
Corolv,111 $28() , .:l66-5350.n. 5. 

12-6 

8USLEAIIE; 2 bedroom. quiet. 
"""" eor ...... lto. III . 0I1 ·1iI'" 
park'ng J3I.3.I17 12·3 

IRAND .... '\hr .. bedroom _ . 
""",II II 1132 South Do<Igo .YIJi_ 
Oocamber I It. ..... ond walor paid 
Exu •• IOf. provtdod Ample 011· 
l4raet periling Lorge room ..... 
FIeIngor.lor. _ . dl_ 
W_. _ dryer. on pr.,._ 
$0485 337..oos 12-3 

EF1lCIEHCY lor ren~ DOMnown. 
Color tv UIit_ mcJucled 
A'lIlablellk II. C11337.5368. 

12·' 

STUOIOI and _ bed,oom 
IOWnhouMo. ecme _ .... Cllpol 

heel end hoi ow Included. CIUI> 
houM ._bIe lor portjao. 011· 
I1r'" por\<'ng. lIundry. _tne. 
l""niI courtl. croetlvo _ng 
.r_II.337·3103. 1.24 

NICELY fum,shed one _oom. 
five I'ftInute .a'" to 10W1 MemooaI 
U_ 336·2616, _'ngs '·2' 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
'011 Rerlt 2000 oq h oIIlea bu~.ng 
acrOlli HOM 10*1 CIty Alrpon. 
Would d,vIcIa ~ -oerv Loto 0/ 
,",,_por.lng LlrowCo Inc 337. 
tee' 12·8 

MOBILI HOMI 
LIKlnowt INI 10. 70 at Son All' 
3 bldroomt 1 '; I)IjU\l cenlt-' lit. 
.od.." .. 35+530t lit ... lour 12·' 

MOVING oul 01 ... 1. mull .... ,. • 
70. 3 bedroom. largo kitl:hen. WID. 
0011_. AlC . _ . ocr_ porch. 
,"t,u Indiln lOOlcoul35'--l1. 1· 

• 
'IIEE HEAT 

UNTil MA,Y 1, 1"" 
Buy any - or UIed -OY ... 
rodent ,. or 11 wid. mobIIo hOmo 
In _ber ond _ UI your 
_1"'Il bob untJi t.tay I . IN3 New 
,. and I' ""'. NORTH AMERICAN 
• bor1y • Skyl'" '0 _ loIany 
UIad I. "'" 18 ""' .. In .IOCk SlOP 
In no*, Ind lorgll .bou' )'our 
hMh,-.g bills thl' Wlme. ~ 
pr_. ~ .. hHl quo'l)' InterIM r.i .. 
.. low 1113 I,. 

FH .... VA-convoniIOnoI nnlnc1ng 
WI Irade 10( enytIIlng; 
(lr~ I tltUe . .... VE a 101 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPAlSlS.INC. .. .. "".y ISO S 
HllftIOft, IA-

loll \r .. 1-100-632·5185 
12·1. 

12 • &5 IVtO bedroom. Thli<har 
Mobole Horne Coun. On buill ... 
__ . pr_. _yard . o.r. 
d"" ......... _. new lQ • 8 
ut'~tybuild.ng . AC 337·H". 12·3 

HEWL 'f r.,nodeled and .. n .... lled 
12 • 65. 2 bedroom. NeW root In· 
SUI.ted IIrrr1.llg. canUIi AC. <&I'_. 
"'" dr._ 1_ po .. Ind 
Ihad Dog. _ . 17100. 337· 
23". 12" 

10. 50, ntee two bedroom Bulk on 
antrywoy/.toroge. Bull, ... Muo1 
.. 1I.S25OO 338-1115. 1·27 

11064. largo Ihad. Cllpor~ AC. 
~_ ... eon ..... 2 I>oCfroomo. 2 
bJoctc. korn WardWlY. 351·51.5. 12· 
8 

14 I 70 ..... ,.,.n. 1 e7&. IVtO bedroom. 
I '~ _ • • wullet/dryoo. lI ..... 
rolngor.IOf. Ihad. bu"' .. 3 t 9-645-
2039. 12.3 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

S 

1 

11 
15 ___ -'-_ 

17 1. 1. 

4 

I 

12 

1. 

ZO 

24 ~ ~ n 
Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 

Naml p~ 
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Hancher people behind the scenes 
create total entertainment package 
By Cindy P .. raon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Hancher Auditorium is not just a show
place: It is an eatery, a dlscussion-and
reception place for performers and 
patrons. a gift shop and a place to which 
anyone can go and be totally attended. 

This total entertainment package is no 
accident, according to Jim Fluck, 
Hancher's assistant director. Fluck ex
plains that Hancher is trying to keep the 
live performance of art "competitive with 
other leisure outlets." 

Fluck compares going to an artistic event 
with attending the traditional Hawkeye 
Saturday football game. It is not 
necessarily going to the game itself that Is 
so enjoyable, according to Fluck, but dress
ing in black and gold, meeting friends at 
tailgate parties and cheering in the stands 
that make the event a " real occasion." 

The arts must have the same kind of ap
peal to compete with other forms of enter
tainment, says Fluck ; thus, the Hancher 
Cafe, the Greenroom discussion and the 
Showcase. 

The Hancher Cafe, located on the mez
zanine, offers an array of pastries, cheese, 
crackers and drinks, both alcobolic and 
non-alcoholic, before most,Hancber shows. 
But the ease with which patrons can enjoy 
tbemselves hides the hard work Hancher 
employees put in preparing for the event. 

ASSISTANT HOUSE manager David 
Carey and cafe manager Shawn Beliles 
arrive at 4 p.m. before an evening perfor
mance. Carey checks the house lights and 
doors, confers with the performers on lim
Ing sequences and prepares a briering sheet 
for ushers. 

Carey's briefing sheet tells the ushers of 
any unusual circumstances - for. example, 
Peter Schickle's (P.D.Q. Bach) entrance 
this fall flying courtesy a rope tied to the 
auditorium balcony. 

Meanwhile, house manager Eric 
Wlehardt is busy getting information from 
the box office about the amount of 
assistance (wheelchairs, hearing devices. 
etc.) patrons may need and arranging for 
ushers to take care of any such assistance. 

At 5 p.m., Beliles' cafe employees and 
catered food arrive. 

Those pre-performance dinners, which 
require advance reservations, usually are 
tied in with a particular theatrical event. 
For last year's production of Sweeney 
Todd, for example, meatpies were served 
as a precursor to the play's plot (Todd, a 
barber, slits the throat of his customers 
and makes meatpies of the remains). 

HANCHER PATRONS may also choose 
to take advantage of Greenroom discus
sions before a performance. At the recent 
Dance Gata '82, dance enthUSiasts heard a 
discussion by choreographer Alfonso Cata 
and designer Margaret Wenk on the ele-

ments of eata 's "Daphnia and Chloe." 
Greenroom discussions usually are 
scheduled at6:30 p.m. before an 8 p.m. per
formance. 

By this time, ushers are busy with 
patrons and Wiehardt is busy greeting 
familiar guests, keeping his eyes open for 
anything that might require bis assistance 
and checking on the Hancher Showcase. 

The Showcase is a new gift shop opera
tion staffed by members of the Hancher 
Guild. 

By an 8 p.m. showtime, all patrons but 
latecomers who will wait in observation 
booths have been ushered to their seats. All 
those who need hearing devices have been 
instructed on their use, and all beepers 
carried by physicians, therapists and 
medical personnel have been collected in 
order to be monitored at the box office. 

After most performances, patrons can 
head back to the cafe. At this weekend's 
Old Gold Singers' performance "Cocoa and 
Carols," for example, the singers them
selves will come out to the cafe and serve 
their audience hot cocoa and conversation. 

The staff of Hancher does its best to see 
that patrons go home rested and relaxed. 
That is the effect of the beauty and grace of 
the performing arts: They "take people 
away from their basic needs to a higher 
form of experience." 

That, says Wiehardt, is something every 
man and woman deserves. 

For the special people on 
your Christmas list . . • 

Help Prevent Birth Defects 
The Notion's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

j!~\ 

V 
For the Peach Bow 

and Afterwards 

A gift combination that 
reflects thoughtful shop
ping is a Hathaway sport 
shirt and Thomson casual 
trousers. The shirt is 
meticulously tailored of 
dacron/cotton blend 
woven into plaids that cap
ture colours in lots of 
sweaters. Bring us his 
waist and inseam and you 
may select from four colors 
in trousers. 

~ Stephens 
Open Evenings a.o 
and Sundays 

to 
cause of 
If Miry Tabor 
lid Plul Boyum 

!iIIIl'lrrlers 

An Investigation will begin 
lie fire that gutted four 
downtown businesses 
lIOOke and water <1~rr,~a. ' 

11111! late Friday night 
day morning . 

No cause has been 
!be fire that began in the 
1be Bicycle Peddlers, 15 
~. and spread into 
Gift Shop , Lind's Printing 
and the offices of W iUiam 

Arson was the cause of 

Partridge Berry Plants ..----------------------------'-':"'----::-"--------------=--"'"--.1 fire Oct. 30 in the same 

Sell-existing partridge berry plants are 
housed in lovely glass containers and 
require a minimum of care 10 keep them 
thriving beautifully. We also have dried 
and silk arrangements with candles, 
and ceramic critters in various sizes, 
shapes and prices. 

Wan Accessories Picture Frames 
Choose from flocked prints in lovely 
nature scenes, oak framed satin soft 
sculptures, Norman Rockwell prmts, 

Picture your loved one 
in a lovely wooden 
frame in either contem· 
porary or antique· look 
design. Also, beveled 
glass and brass, or 
pewter frames In 
miniature. 

or religious and 
nature prints on 
decoupaged 
wood. 

Wood Accessories 
We carry a lovely line of kitchen, bath and living room 
accessories in beautiful medium tone embossed 
wood. Including napkin holders, shelves, spice racks, 

,..J&.r.:::::ilI letter holders, towel racks, cannisters, recipe boxes, 
napkin rings, magazine racks, trivets, bread boxes, 
coasters, sconces, mirrors, candle holders, and much 
more. 

THINGSVILLE 
Old capitol Center 351·34 77 

Kumt:6o 
351.8758 Specials good thru Sun., Dec. 5 

513 S, Riverside Dr., Next to Hungry Hobo 
6 Pack 

OLD MILWAUKEE KEG 
Miller IMilier Lite 

16 oz. Cans 16 Gallon 

2850 
+Oeposit 

VI Gallon 

20/0 MILK 

+Oeposit 
79C 

, ---COUPON------------~'uup"u .. -· 

: NACHOS 'n' CHEESE BRING THIS COUPON I 
I IN FOR ONE I \ 59C FREE VIDEO! 
I With This Coupon GAME I 
\ Explt&S December 9. 11182 limit one per customer. I 
I Limit 1 per customer Expires Dec. 9, 1982 I 

~--------------------~---------~ 

The only way 
to make it. 

The Coors way. 
Brewed slowly and naturally, aged long~r with no preservatives or additives. 

Coors after Coors, it's a/ways first beer fresh . 

Made lor the way}fIU really like it. 

Friday's blaze began . 
raused about $25,000 in 
Wnd's Printing. A suspect 
arrested for the crime. 

Iowa City Fire IlPn~rlr". 
will "start to . 
remains to npj,PMrI inp 

amount of damage 
downtown businesses. 

[n response to specu 
may have been sel, 
Iowa City fire chief said 
need a chance to i 
thoroughly . " 

The only fact Iowa 
Marshall Larry Kinney 
Saturtlay morning is 
started in the basl!ment 
Peddlers sometime 

KEATlNG SAlD the 
be pumped out today and 
fill try to determine the 
Itt stumped," he said, ' 
iii state fire marshal 's 
"We only have an 

when it started," he 
Saturday , after being on 
10 hours . 
"The damage was very 

Kinney said. "At least 
were completely des,tro:yj 
other suffered smoke 
damage." 

Keating said the 
"approach a million 

Nusser, however, 
l~-~ ~Jleve losses to 

businesses would exceed 
Dennis Malone, owner 

Peddlers, placed his 
!be range of $60,000. 
possibility of arson, he 
It's tough to respond to 
wbys." 

Malone , who has 
Lindale Mall in 
lOme inventory had 
before the fire and tha 
started to get some of 
shipments. 

With the help of 
Malone hopes to 
totallon by the 
Customers' bikes w 
repaired were left in a 
thEy didn 't burn in the 
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Wllther 
Partly cloudy 

in the mid·30s. 
cloudy tonight, 
Tuesday will be 
with highs in the 




